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The Cheery Churns Of St. Frank's in A-

CHAPTER 1. 
K. K. 's Fortune I 
,, E S S Y 

tl1ings, 
b u t 
j O 11 y 

good, for all that!" 
con11l1C1l tcd 1\1 r • 

\V i l k e s, reacl1i11g 
across tJ.1c to.ble in 
StuJy D .and help• 
i11g J1imself to an• 
o t h e r cl1oc0La te 
ecJai r. 

" Go ahe.acl, sir ~ '' 
1nv itcd Hia11tlf 01rth. 
"lla.ve the lot." 

rl,he l-Iot1sen1,astcr 
&1 n k in to t.l1c cas_y
ch,ai r, p o i 5 c d the 
t_·cJa i r be-t \vcc11 }1 is 
finger and thu111b, 
a.nd took ll. bite. A 
blol) of crcia.111 fell 
u 110n J1 is trrou scrs. 

"1'ol-d yon .~o," he 
rf' I 11(tr k e d . " Inf c r n -
ally 111e~5-~f thi1lgs, 
a re n' t t.h e v ? But I ., 

e.an never r cs i st 
~en1." 

Handforth a n cl 
r~~burcl1 ancl ~fcCl11re, 
the 11orr111<1l occ1t
l)t(l.Jl t S Of St ll(lj.. D, 
gr inn eel ,v itl1 ia.ppre
ciia.tion. It ,vas te,a
tin1e, nn d it ,Yas 
rat.l1er a spf'cial sprcacl bcca11~e T{. K. & Co. 
hncr hee11 invited. It ,\·as11't ofte11 tl1at nn:y 
r)f the Old-Tin1e1-s cntertaincll tl1c Re<.l-Hc»ts 
to tea; an,1 even 011 tl1is occasi(Hl there ,verc 
rnany y·onthful })ropl1ets ,vl10 expectecl that 
1,.1 rt.v to encl i11 a figl1t. 

l\1r. Alingtor1 Wilkes harl clropp~d in 
casualJ.l. It ,vas a habit of l1is-nr1d it l'vas 
11oticeahlc tl1at J1c frcque11tly uroJJpcd i11 at 
atJ011t tca-tin1c. If a11y otl1er Ho11sen1aster 
J1acl n1ncJe st1cl1 a practice, tl1e fello,vs \Vo11l<l11't 
hnvc lil<ccl it. \\'Titl1 '' 01(1 ,,7ilkey " it was 
<liff erent. He macle l1imsf'lf one of the bovs. 

"Joll)., goo<), old sons!" he rer11arkccl~ -as 
l1c clernolisl1ed tl1e last scrap of eclair. "No, 
I ,von 't have anotl1cr, tl1ar1 k:s. '' 

"Do, si1· !" tu·gecl Cht1rch. 
.. Y(>u'vc only got to press inc a bit more, 

nnc.1 I']l have it,'' \Varnecl J\Ir. \Vi]kes. "Y 011 

yrJ\1r1g ass~ take tl1e111 a,vay ! \\7hat's Mrs. 
Wilkes goi11g to say t,J n1e \Yl1e11 I arrive for 
ten ,vith no appetite?" 

He j un11Jcd to his feet, cleftl:r pt111ec1 Hanc1-
f ort}1 's tic out of positior1, an(] va11i~hed ,,·ith 
a chuckle. 

111a,tter n1ucl1. You fello\vs ""ill have to l1ave 
11a] f a. one c.ach. '' 

"\\'l1at'~ ,v1·011g ,vith :yot1 1nissing yol1rs 
,t1together ?" asked Church colclly. 

~~· \\r c're riot. goi11g to have a row over a 
gicJcly chocolate ec]air, I supf.l<J~•· ? " retorted 
Ha11clfortl1. ,~ If :}·ot1 chaps ca11't give yo11rs 
up f«Jr 01(1 \Vil key--~ llal1o. J1cre they are! 
Bette1· stop all this arguing." 

Tl1e ne,v arrivals ,vere 11ot tl1e gt1csts; 
tl1e)T ,vere \Tivia11 Travers, Jir11111y Potts, a11cl 
Full \VOCJ{I. Handfortl1 1·egardccl thcn"l i11 
<Ii ~111n),.. 

'' Herc, ,vhat' s tl1is ?" he af;kccl. .. N obocly 
. . l h '" 111v1tcf yott ~ aps. 

u KceJJ ~your l1air <>11. llcar o1c1 fel1o,v-,ve 
l1ave11't co111c to tea!" f'XJ)lair1ed Travers . 
'' ScJn1cbody tolcl t1s tl1at K. K. ,vas l1ere." 

"Ile 011gl1t to .he, bltt l1c's ]ate," sail) IIar1cl
fortl1. "\\T}1at clo J .. Otl ,va11t l1ir11 for, an)T-
110,v? I cai1't ha,·e J'Oll chaps i11terferi~g 

. h t '' ,v1t 111}' gllCS S--•• ,,;re 011l y ,va11t to k h. . '' ns 1m a question, 

"There's no know
ing ,v.hat Old Wilkey 
,vill do next,'' grinned 
l I~n cl rort.h, Q.S he ire
}) ll('l.CC{l hi<; tie. '' \Ve'ro 
(JI)(' cclaiT sl1ort no,,r, 
b ll t t }1 at does11't 

A FORTUNE FOR K. K. 

intorruptc<l l◄,ull\vood, 
looking rottnd. "By 
,Jo,Tc l Tha.t t,able 
look~ goocl .l \V-hfl,t,' ~ 
tl1c idea of h1aving 
t.hosc Reel-Hots in ? ;, PROVES 

HIS MISFORTUNE ! '' I belic,~e jn kcr-p• 
in g 11 p a f If i c n d 1 y 
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-Rollicking, Extra-Long, complete Yarn! 
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spirit.," replied Handforth, ,vhile the others 
burst into chuckles. '' The Red-Hots ma-J· ho 
our ,rive.ls, but -tJiat's no rooso11 ,vhy ,ve 
should 11' t be p I easa.11 t. '' 

'' Some of the chaps are making bets ot1t
side," said Travers. "I ,vas tempted to tako 
odds myself. They're betting that K. I(. & 
Co \\·ill como ot1t of this study on their necks 
before the tea is half-way throt1gl1. Otl1cr 
chaps are betting that you'll be tl1c first to 
con1e out on l'~our necks." 

''Idiot!" scoffed Handforth. '' Tl1ere'll be 
no ro,v as lo11g as ot1r gi.1ests behave thcn1-
sel ves. Had11't :you better clear off? '"That 
did you \\·ant to see K. K. about, any ho,,,?" 

"011ly tl1is, '' said Travers, prodttcing a11 

eve11ing pape1·. "I understand that tl1e same 
report is in t,,·o or three other papers, too. 
;\V c ,vere ,vondcric1g if the ht1rlding millionaire 
col11d be ottr o,v11 little K. I(." 

, 

• 

colu1nr1s: '' FOR-
11 UN E FOR 
SCHOOLBOY.,, 

'' What's tl1is? '' 
he asl,ed excitedly. 

He read the para• 
graph ,vitl1out wait
ing for anJ·body to 
reply: 

'' The late Sir 
Roger Parkington's 
,vill has no,v been 
proved, and it is 
reported that he has 
left his entire for ... 
tt1ne to a schoolboy 
relative. This lucky 
yot1ngster, i t is 
t1nderstood, is a 
ju11ior in 011e of 
England's . b o s t 
kno,vn P u b I i c 
Schools.'' 

'' My or1ly l1at ! '' 
said Hnndfortl1, tak-
i11g a deep breath. 

'' It may be K. I(. 
or it may not,'' 
said Travers. '' The 
other papers are 
just as vague-they 
don't say \\"hat 
school it is, and 
they don't -give the 
boy's name." 

'' It ca11't b e 
K. K.," s a i d 
Church, shalcing his 
head. '' Must be 
some other chap 
11amcd Parkington. 
If it ,,,as K. K., \\Te 

shottld l1a ,·e heard about it b·cforc tl1is. 
Ho's never e\·en rnentioned a rel a ti vc of l1is 
named Sir Roger.'' 

Tho tramping of feet so11ndcd in tl1e 
corridor, and the door opened. . 

'' Hallo, hallo! Quite a big party," said 
l{irby Keeblo Parkington, his big frame 
filli11g the e11tire door,vay. '' How do ,vo 
sq uasl1 i11 ?'' 

"Theso three asses aren't here to tea," 
explained Ilanclfortl1. '' Bttt look here, I(. I{. 
\\'l1at do you kr10,v about this?'' 

Ile tl1rt1st the 11e,vspa1)er to,vards 
Parki.ngton, pointing to the paragraph. 

'' Looks intercstir1g," commented K. K., 
nodding. "I've seen it.'' 

'4 Tl1cn it's not ,Tou ?" 
'' As a matter of fact, I believe it is," said 

K. K. apologetica]Jy. 
"' \\l'hnt !" 

'' Bttdding million-
aire?'' said IIand--
fortl1, staring. 

By '' \,1 ell, Sir Roger 
Park:ington ,vas my 
gra11cl-t111cle, and, as 
far as I kno,v, l1e had 
no otl1er schoolbov 

He took the ne~'s-
pa pcr, a11d l1e started 
as l1e read tl1e l1ead
line at tl1e top of 0110 
o f the pri11cipal 

EDWY 
SEARLES BROOKS. 

• 
relative, so it 1nust 
l)e 111e," sa i<l I(. IC. 
' ' Wl1 v a 11 t l1 is f u $S ? ' ' .., 
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'' The paper saye you'.re coming •into a thoughtft1lly. "The only reason 1 can tbiok 
(011une !'' yelled McClure. .. of is that I'm not married .. " 

''.What of it!'' '' Not married!'' yelled Handforth. 
·''What of it?'' gasped Handforth. "Isn't '' Sir Roger was a woman--hater," explained 

it worth making a fuss about?" Parkington. '' My hat I How he -hated 
, .. Not that I can see,'" said K. K. calmly. women! Wouldn't have o~e in his house

,, If you want to know the truth, I am the servant or guest. He never forgave my pater 
chap. It's official. l\ly pater told me about for manJ7ing, or I dare say my pater would 
it in his last letter.'' have had tne fortune. The old chap was a 

"And yot1 never said anything ?'' asked ve~etarian, too. Oh, yes, and a Quaker f" 
McClt11·e, aghast. ''You kne,v that you'd • Eat plenty of oats, I sttpp_ose ?" asked 
come into a fortune, and you didn't even tell Handforth. 
anybody?" '' Ha, ha, har!" 

'' Y 011're · Scottish, s,veetheart, and you "He lived practically alone, and was even 
wouldn't understand,'.. replied Parkington a bit of a miser~" said K.. K. "I only 
gently. . . ,, visited him once or t,vice, and the funny thing 

:: You silly ~ngl1s~ ass,-- , is, I used to get on fi1·st-class with him.. I 
As ~ gttcst 1n this stt1dy, .I c~n t !ery_ well -expect tha-t's because I ht1moured him. 

1·etort .1n _the app,~yed fashioni said K. K. Pretended I was 8:8 keen as mustard 0~1 raw 
adn10!1~sh~ngly • I m not a together su~e vegetables and things. I've kno,vn him to 
that it s 1n 8:~ taste for a host to call his chuckle with absolute glee 11pon finding m~ 
g~~st an ,~ss. . . ,, , gnawing a ra,v carrot.'' 

Sorry. said Mac thickly. · Id for- ''S ch . i·f ,, · h d T "J t b 
gotten. ' 1 u . 1s 1 e, s1g e ravers. t1s ~-

'' As for the fortune, I'm hardly interested," cause you ~at ra~ ca~rots., he leaves you h11 
:x>ntinued Parkington. "Now what about fort,une. I 11 _bet ~at ~ the ver~ reason why 
somo tea? We've all got drat-class thirsts he left you 1n h~s will. I wish I. had a 
___ JJ grand-uncle who liked to see me eating raw 

'' Just a minute before we start teal" inter- carrots!'' 
rupted Handforth. ''You say that you're not '"Ha, ha1 ha I" 
interested in this fortune? Why, you ass, • He was a decent old boy, in l1is ,vay, 
thi11k of the things you could do! With pots but, .fS I have said., I did11't kno,v him par
of money, you could bny anything you liked. -ticularly well,'' observed K. K. ''Over a 
You've got a motor-bike now, but you could year ago since I last saw him. \Veil., ,vhat 
have a car I" about this tea?" · 

'' My poor chap, it's plain that you don't "Let's get on ,vith it," said Handforth 
kno,v much about _,v~lls,'' said K. K. _sadly. p1·omptly. "That fortune of yot1rs is too 
'' Wills are ft1nny things-and, according to · much of a wash-out for 11s to ,vaste any 
my grand--uncle's record, his will will be the further time on." · 
f~nniest doc11ment ever exhibited. It's funny Tl1e st1bject, by general consent, ,vas dis
enough that _he sho11ld leave his .. mir1ey to missed; but if the ju11iors thought ~-hat this 
me to start w~th. I hardly knew him. - ",.as the last they "\\'ould hear of Sir Roger 
- '' But it's yours, all the same." Parki11gton's will, they ,,~ere mistaken, 

'' It will be· when I'm of age," explained 
Parkington • 

., Oh!'' 
'' There, you see, is the snag,'' said tho 

red-headed junior. .. Even if I wanted to, I 
couldn't. touch any of that fortune no,v. '' 

"Why,- it's a sv..-indle !" said Ha.ndforth 
indignantly. 

"Ha ha ha I'' 
'' Yo~ c~n never trust these silly news

papers!" ,vent on Edward Os~Tald with a 
snort. c, They say that you've come into a 
fort11ne, and now it turns out that you won't 
get it until you'1·e a man·! What rot I" 

'' I've got it-but I can't touch it yet,'' 
said ~- K. kindly. '' That's 'the only 
difference. And as my pater is fairly well off 
-which means that I shan't want for any
thing when I'm of age-Uncle· Roger's will 
leaves me pretty cold. I thought so little of 
it, in fact, that I didn't even mention it. 
How was I -to know that the newspape1·s 

· would trot out the story i '' 
The other Removites ,vere now feeling 

p1~etty cold, too. A fortune that didn't 
materialise in their OV.'n time was too mt1ch 
in the abstract. 

"Why the old boy sho11ld have left me 
his money, I can't imagine," contin11ed K._ K~ 

CHAPTER 2. 
An Interesting Visitor I 

T EDDY LONG, '\\"'ho made a point oJ · 
n1inding everybody else's business as 
well as his own, l\1 atched the stranger 
calcl1latingly as the latter moved 

slo,~t]y across the Triangle in a hesitating, 
uncertain fashion. 1-Iere . was a p_pssibJe 
source of _income. Even 1£ it only meant 
sixpence, it was nevertheless income. The 
stranger obviously didn't know which way 
to go. 

It was three days later, and St. Frank's 
,vas rather qttiet on this chilly October· 
afternoon. Lessons were over, and most of 
the jt1niors were pt1tting in a good hottr at 
sport of some kind. Teddy Long, hovlever,
was not interested in sport, unless the bait
i11g of strangers could be called sport.. He 
advanced upon the ne,v arrival with alacrity. 

"Anything I can do, sir?" he ask~d, rais
ing his cap. 

The stranger paused and looked at Teddy 
be11evolently. He was a p_rim-looking man.-
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precise in l1is manner_ an_d -beari~g, '"ery neat believe, however, t~n.t I,, am known amongst 
in appearance and his rimless p111ce-11ez ,vere. the boJ'S as Old \V1lkey. . · , 
set at such a;r; angle that he could peer over "l\iy own name is Norton, •i~-Walter 
their tops · Norton, of ~fessrs. Norton, Griggs and 

''Yes y·oung man there is something that Norton, Lincoln's I11n, London," said the 
you ca~ do for me:" he_ said, .. his voic_e as stranger _precisely, .. as he ad•;ance~ and ex• 
precise as the rest of l11m. There 1s, I tended his han~. I trust, Mr. ~1lkes, tl1at 
believe, a boy ir1 this school ~amed Park- I have ,;1ot intruded at an inopportune 
ington? To be exact, Kirby Keeble moment? 
Parkington." "You haven't intruded at all, old chap,'' 

"That's right, sir," said Teddy eagerly. replied Mr. ''"ilkes cheerfully. •• Tako a 
'' He's on Little Side nov.', but I'll soon pe\v. A Ja,vyor, I imagine? If yoti've 
fet<!h him if·--" come to tell 1ne that I hnve been left in 

'' No, no! I don't \\"ant him fetched,'' somebody's will, I shall be everlastingly 
interrt1pted the stra11ger. "I merely want to grateful. A novel experience for me, I ca 11 
know which is tl1e Hottse lie ~elo11gs to. In assure yott. For some reason people do11't 
other ,\·ords, where is the Ancient ~o.use ?'' leave n1e in tl1eir wills." 

"This one, sir," said Teddy, pomtmg. Mr. Norton eyed his companion dubiously: 
'' If you can direct me to . the Hous~- Cert.ainly Mr. Alington \Vilkes wasn't the 

master's private quarters I will ma½e it average man's idea of a schoolmaster. He 
worth l .. Ottr lYhile," said t.he stranger briskly. ,vas tall loose-jointed, ,vith a straggly 
"Oh,. and by the way. If y~u happen to see moustach;, humorous eyes,- and an air ?f 
Park111gton, do not tell him that anlToiic supreme inconsequence. He ,vas dressed 1n 
has been inquiring abot1t him.'' an old Norfolk- jacket nnd baggy flannel 

"I v,..ouldn't dream of it, sir!'' said Teddy trousers• and \\'hen Mr. Norton had entered 
stoutly. . he had been sprawling in his chair with his 

The stranger nodded approvingly. He leas on the desk. 
didn't know Teddy. Teddy was abot1~ the ''Ahem!" said the.visitor. "It is a fact, 
last fellow to keep a secret of any kind- is it not Mr. Wilkes, that you are the er
and the arrival of this prim-looking man Housem~ster of this House ?'' 
excited him tremendously. For Teddy Lo~g "Well, yes," admitted Mr. Wilkes. "If 1 
had not forgotten that recent parag!aph 10 don't look the part, I'm sorry. I'm always 
the ncwspap~rs, and. he wondere~ if the~e trying to ive myself a severe appearance, 
could be ~ny ~'?nnection between it and this but it wonlft work. Nature, Mr. No_rton, is 
genUe~an 8 vis~t. ,, . ., inexorable. \Vell, what about that legacy 

'' Th1-s way, sir! he sn1d. I know for a f • e .,., 
f~ct that \Vilkey. is in. I sa,!" him going into 

O "1£:i; dear sir, I haven't come with an~ 
h1~, st!-'dy \~fl mmutes ago. such news for you," protested Mr. Norton 

., Wilkey· . , . • hastily. 
Our Hoi:.semaster, sir; Im m the Ancient ,. I didn't think you had," said Mr. Wilkes 

House, too. ,. 
1 

sadly 
"Ah, quite so I" nodded the,, stranger. "My mission concerns 8 boy narped 

appear to be v_ery _ fortunate. Parkington, who, I understand, is in yoµr 
~hey went mdoors, and Teddy Long care " said tho visitor producing some 

wa1~ed exl?ectantly w~en, at l~ng~, they imp~rtant-looking d o c u ~ e n t s . "Kirby 
stood outside Mr. Almgton. Wilkes ~tudy Keeble Parkington is the name." 
door The stranger was feeling suggestively ,, . b ,, dd d 
in his pocket. Then he hesitated, and One_ of my ,?r•ght~s~ and est, no e · 
Teddy's hopes were dashed to the ground. lir. W1lke.s. ~ sp1r1;ed yottth, and ?Ot 

t .th averse to an occasional fling. _Takes a s,v1sh-
.. I ",.as ahottt,, to presen Y~ w1_ a in like a man." 

shilling, my boy, the stranger said kmdly, §' I am glad indeed to hear that he i! 
"but on seconds _thought~. I shall reserve spirited, for h~ will ne'ed all his spirit from 
that ceremo!1y ,}1nt1l later. . . now onwards," said Mr. Norton ,vit.h con. 

"Later, sir? repeated Teddy m d~smay. viction. "Now, !\.fr. Wilkey-I beg yot~r 
"I particularl.Y desire ~~t Pa:r_k1ngton pardon, Mr. Wilkes-I must ~tell you that this 

shall know nothing of my v1s1t-unt1l I am boy has inl1erited a considerable fortune 
ready," said the other. "I do not ~istr11st from his grand-uncle, the late Sir Roger 
yo11, but boys, as a class, are talkative. If Parkington. You may ha,·e seen some such 
I find that yo_u have kept your own c'?unsel, report in the newspapers?" ., . 
I will -make 1t half-a-crown. So I will see "As a matt.er of fact, I have, admitted 
you later." the Housemast.er. 

He beamed, tapped on l\fr. Wilkes, ~oor, 11 Now, my errand is a pecttliar one," said 
•and entered. He l1ad very effectively tl1e visitor mJ,.steriottsly. '' I ha, .. e purposely 
placed a seal upon Teddy Long's tongt1e. come to yot1 first, Mr. Wilkes, becat1se I a1n 

"Good-afternoon, sir," said the ~trang~r, not at all sure that I shall e,~en fi~ it 
as he found the Hot1semaster eie~ng him necessary to npproach my yot1thft1l c! •~nt. 
inq11iringly. '' Mr. Wilkey, I believe?'' ~lttch ,vill depend ttpon _yoltr. o,vn . dcc1s1on. 

"Mr. Wilkes," corrected the Housemaster. Young Parkington 0111~ 1nher1ts th1~ mo~cy 
~ Mr. Alington ,vilkes, to be exact. I upon coming of age 1£ he complies with 
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certain extraordinary conditions '"' hich con10 '' That is the very reason I am bore,,, said 
into force at once.'~ Mr. Norton. '' It 1s essential that you, as the 

''Oh, I see!'' said ?.Ir. Wilkes, witl1 a boy's Hot1semaster, should know the facts. 
whistle. •• So there are some strings attacl1ed I have come to you rather than to the head
to Sir Roger's •ill?'' master because you o.rc in closer l1ersonal 

"·Very apt, sir-very apt indeed," said t11a touch with the boy himself. If 1n your 
other. "You are quite right. These er- opinion the school c-annot allo,v young Park
strings are both difficult and, in fact-, bizarre. ington to carry out the Jato Sir Roger's 
I am not at all sure that the school authori• directions, the ·only alternati,·o is for tho 
ties ,vill permit the boy to follo,v ot1t the boy to leave St. Frank's altogether-unless, 
directio11s of the will. - A boy ca11not, aft.er of co11rse, he ,vishes to sacrifice the fortune.'' 
all, do exactly as he likes at scl1ool." '' We will see what ,vc oo.n do, Mr. Norto11,'' 

1fr. \\'ilkes made himself more comfort- promised .l\i.lr. \V.ilkes. 
able. "I n1ust rcmir1d yo11 that Sir Ro(J'er ,va.s 

"This is getting frightfully interesting, eccentric, and I hopo you are thercforo 
olcl man," he remarked. '' Go ahead I I'm p~epar~d for some fant:!-stio C01?9di tions, "
intrigued.'' . 83:ld the lawyer gravely. In tho first place, 

''You must permit me to remark, Mr .. Sir Roger ,~as ia Qt1akcr, and he _al,vaJ·s 
Wilkes that yoti are making this interview wore the strict .Quaker costu!11e-wh1ch, as 
singula'rly easy, and for that I thank you," you know, Iias npw practically bc~omo 
said Mr. Norton gratefully. "I had expected obsole.te. I am sorr_y to tell you, Mr. Wilkes, 
something very different. However'-- It that youilg Parkingto_n ,1;11ust adopt tho 
is very doubtful if Parkington himself will Q~ker costume fo~thw~th. . 
submit to these bizarre conditions, even if . It· ought . to suit him well," s1ud Mr. 
thtl school authorities permit them. It is W.~lkes, noddrng. ,, 
still more doubtful if he . will be able to "I-~r-be.g your pardo!)? . 

th t "f h does · bmit" The Quaker costume 1s both p10turesquo 
carry e1n ou 1 _- 8 .,.su · , a11d con1fortab!e, '' said the. Housen1astcr 

.. ~ ha~e t<? say !J, Mr. NoE.ton, bt1t yo~ re s~utl:y. "The other boys, no doLtbt, wottld 
talking 1n 1~1ddles. · · cl11p him for a time, bt1t there are far ,vorse 

"Perhaps I am, and you mt1st forgive me," trot1bles in life that the wearing of a Qualcer 
said the lawyer hastily. "I ha~le merely costu~e. If this is one of :yo11r fantastic 
made tl1is preamble as a means of prepar- C?nd1t1on3, Mr. Norto11, I an1 not at all 
ing you for the extraordinary disclost1re dismayed.'' 
which I must make Sir Roger Parkington "Unfortunately, there are other considcr
,vas a bachelor and. an eccentric of the most o.tions, '' co11tinued Mr. Norton. "'' I .am not 
pronounced t.ype. Without going into any well acqu,1inted with lTour sc~oo1 cuisi!)e, bt1t 
exact details, I believe that he ,vas crt1elly I d~ know th.at ,tegetar1an1s!11 1s not 
deceived by a woman in his you.th, and from practised, or approv·ed of, iat P~1bl1c Schools.'' 
that moment onwards he became a harsh, "Tl1ere you are wrong," said }Ir. Wilkes 
embittered woman-hater.'' promptlJ'. ' 1 Perhaps you don't know that 

"Still I don't quite see--" ,vo h·a·vo our o,vn pet ,·cgetarian .at St. 
~'-But you will, sir-you ,vill," saicl l\ir. Frank's? Mr. Barna~y Goole, ""ho presi4cs 

Norton. '' Sir Roger had no immediate o,·er th~ East House, 1s a~ even n1~re strict 
relative~. and -being · a man of meagre habit.s '"~getarian than a caterpillar. ~n.d. ,,~l].en
ancl hermit-like existence, his modest for- e~er he ~n get a poy ~ver on -to.his side, ~e 
tune of early life grew to immense propor- cuts a b~g notch m his mantelpiece. Youd 
tions before he died. He had selected young be surprised to see ho,v m3:ny n~tches th~re 
Parkingtcn's father I believe as his heir· ar~ .alreacly. Tho mantel~ieco is bccomrng 
but ·when Mr. Parkington ma~ried, the old quite orname~tal-.and he ,1,1 soon have to 
man was so furious that he immediately st..Mt on the wmdow-~rame. . . 
changed his will and left everything t-0 r. Norton gave his. compa.~uon ra. straight 
charity look. Be had the lIDJ?ression th.at Mr. 

,, · \Vilkes was gently pulling his leg. The 
W~en l1e .. met Y!)UDg Pa1·kington,,, how- llousemaster remained as grave as an image. 

e-ter, it seem:, that Si~ Roger relented, . pro- '' I am glad to hear this,'' said the lawyer. 
cecded tho lawyer. . Hero ,vas an heir he .. Even so I cannot belic,,.o th.at Mr Pool 
cot1ld safely leave his money to. The boy __ ,, ' · 0 

is at the right age for the experiment, for '' Goole. ,, 
I can only conclude that Sir Roger's idea '' I cannot believe that Mr. Goole is such 
,vas to use him an an experiment. According e. crank as Sir Roger was,'' said Mr. Norton. 
t-l the directions of the will, the boy is to '' He carried vegetarianism tp an extrem...,.e -
be instructed in the conditions on his and unfortunately his heir must live in the 
sixteenth bi1·thday, or upon Sir Roger's same way if he is to qualify for the fo1·tt1ne. 
ucath. As Sir Roger has died befor~ the From now u11til he is twenty-one, in effect, 
boy hns reached sixteen, the disclosure must young Parkington must be on probation.'' 
be n1ade no,v.'~ , •• Practir-..ally six years," nodded l\{r. 

"Sot1nds more mysteriotts than ever,'' Wilkes. '' By the end of th.at time he will 
commented the Housemaster. '' Am I per- be so thorou~hly hardened tha.t he'll never 
rnitted to kno,v ,vhat these peculiar con- want to li,?e 1n any other way. lllc'll be so 
ditions are,.. accustomed to eggs and milk--'.! 
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11 Are you the fellow that's been left a fortune ? '' asked Handforth as he thrust 

the newspaper under Parkington's nose. '' I am l '' agreed K. K. calmly • 
. 

'' No, rio ! Eggs aand milk are strictly for-
bidden,'' broko in the other. .. In· Sir 
Roger's ,,iew, eggs and milk are harmful. 
He ,v.as .a ,regetarian of the most ext1·cn1e 
ki11d. Thig boy must liv·e on an absolutely 
Spartan diet-and from to-diay on,~;ards. If 
he fails i11 .a11y one single respect, Sir 
Roger's fortune goes to charity." 

'' It seems that tho poor kid "~ill have 
to e,arn it." 

"He will, indeed ! '' declared the other. " I 
sh·all give J'OU a list of the tl1ings .. he may 
eat, before I le~,Te. It ,vill probably sur
prise :rou, Mr. ,v ilkes. ,, 

'' Aft.er ,vhat j·pu',·o told me, it probably 
,von't." 

'' He _.m11st Ii Ye on practioally nothin~ else 
but uncooked ,,egetables .and fruit-and ro,v 
C<~rrot.~, I m.ay say, .are a daily item,'' s.a.1d 
Mr. Norton. "He rn11st e.at no bread ,vhich 
lias Leen n1adc ,vith :vcast or other leaven. 

&.· 

Te.a, coffee, cocoa, iand Stich bcv·er.agcs1 aro 
absolutely for bidden.'' · 

'' Thiat's ro11gh, '' said l\lr. \Vilkcs. '' Ginger 
beer or lomo11,ado .are poor consolations at 
that hour of the iaftcr11oon whe11 one nccd3 
a bracer.'' 

'' T.he boy mttst not oven tottch ginger-beer 
or len1onade, '' dPcl.nred the l.a ,v.)rer. .. Ho 
must drink nothing clso but. "·atcr-nlain, 
cold l\,,ater. I cnn ass11re yoti, l\Ir. \Vilkee, 
these conditions .arc ,,.ery hard on the bo:y. 
Sir Roger ,vias .a cold ""ater cr.anlc. in addi
tion to his otl1cr eccentricities. It is I.a.id 
do\vn in the '\\,,ill tl1at :yo11ng P.arkingt.on 
mt1st go for a s,vim in tho ri ,Ter cver~r 

morning-summer and \\"inter .alike. HJ 
must bec0tne }1ardened. '' 

'' I ,,·onder if the fortune is ,vorth all this?'~ 
askod !\fr. Wilkes dr,·lv. ., .. 

"It all depends upon the boy, of cottrse,''1 
said the other. '' The fortune, I n1ay tell 
~you, is co11sidcr.ablc-running i11to very big. 
ftgttres, indeed. In order to inherit it, Park-

1

1 

i11gton mt1st fulfil other conditions, too. tIIc: 
mtlst ha,re 110 associ.at.ion ,vhatover ,,Tith the: 
fe1ninine sex, rancl if he has any frie11dships 
,vith girls or \\"Omen other tl1.an his own1 

i111n1cdiatc rclati,,.es-his mother rand sisters,1 

to be exact-they mt1st be broken.'' · 
'' Tl1.at's boastly h.ard lines,'' said l\Ir.: 

\Vjlkes. .. It so happens that K. 1(.-,vc call 
him I{. I{. for short-is prettj" chttmmy ,vitti: 
n1y o,v11 d,at1ghter. '' 

'' Tl1at"s \1 ery unfortun.ate, ,, said l\ir. 
Norton, ,vith concern. '' I can 0111)" hope 
tl1at :vour dn11ghter ,vill accept t11e tl1ing in 
the right spirit. Old Sir Roger hated all 
g.a,1nes, nnd tl1e boy must drop them.'' 

'.' Drop football?" uSlied 1\ir. \'\1 ilk:cs, lvith 
a ,vhistle. 

'' If 110 has been in the h,nbit of playinf( 
football, he must cease to do so,'' insisted 
tl1e la,vyer. '' He can, hoYle,rer, become 
adept at horse-riding, s"~im.mir1g, .and sttch .. 
like .athletics. It is one of tl1e strict con-
ditions of the ,vill that he n1ust take 
llp l1orse-riding rn t once. Ile mt1st lc.nrn to 
ho generous, .nnd n1t1st spencl his pockct-
111oney 11pon others rather than 11pon hin1" 
self.'' 

'' I f.anc:r l1c doC'S a ~oocl cleal of th~ t 
.alroa<l.Y, '' 111ttr111ttrcd tl1c Hou..semastC'r. '' .\ +-. 
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all ever1ts, I',,.e npticed that Vera. has a lot 
n1oro cl1ocolatcs th.an she ll.sed to hove, to 
say 11otl1ing of occn.sionn.l bottles of perfume.,, 
· ·• That i~ .all to the good, n1y door sir.'' 
" .. I hope ,ve'vc reached the end of the list 
by no,v ?'' asked lilr. Wilkes. "Surely · the 
boy hasn't to suffer further ? '' 

" I fear he has,'' said Mr. Norton, con
st1l ting his papers. '' Tho will directs that 
he n1t1st le.a-rn to be stoio and -patient; there
! ore he must spend t,vo hours oach clay 
apart from all other ht1m.an society. In• 
stead of a bed, he must sleep on a bare b~rd, 
and !heets are absolutely forbidden. He 
n1.ay ha. ve blankets, but only blankets of the 
roughest kind. In short, during these next 
f e,v years, before he -reiaches manhpod. he 
must become hardened.'' 

.. If he lives through them, he'll be a 
l1cro, '' declared Mr. Wilkes, with conviction. 

--
CHAPTER 3. 

"Where there's a will, there's a way.,••. 
replied Mr. Norton pron1ptly. '' And th.at 
applies in more senses than one in this case .. 
Sir Roger's ,vill is 1tniCJue; but the stake 
is a. big one, and well ,vorth striving for.'' 

He roso to his f ect and thrust ou.t his 
hand . 

.. I am grateful, Mr. Wilkes, for your 
broadmi11ded and generous . .attitude,'' he 
went on ,v.armly. '' It is now entirely up to 
the boy himself. With yol1r permi.c3sion, I 
will go to him at once.'' 

''Splendid,'' said Mr. Wilkes. '' I shall 
be curiow, to know how he takes it. You' 11 
probably find him somewhere in the j u11ior 
quarters.'' 

'
1 If you will kindly direct me '' 

''Certainly,'' said Mr. Wilkes, going, to 
the door, and pointing. "You gp do\vn 
this corridor, .and-- But wouldn't it be · 
better to have the boy here, in my studj1 ? 
The ju.nior quarters are not particularly 
restful.'' 

'' I wQuld pref er to speak to him in his 
own element, if you don't mind,''· replied 

Putting it to K.. K. J the lawyer. "Indeed, it will be all the 

F OR some moments Jllr. Alington better if some of his companions are with him 
\Vilkcs sat regarding ~is visitor with at the time. Forgive me, l\fr. \Villkes, but 
thoughtful, contemplative eyes. ·Mr. I fear that your presence might ha\""e toe 

, Norton, for his part, sortod out his restraining an influence upon him.'' 
papers, and finally prpdiiccd a neatly-type- '' Sensible man J '' chuckled ?\Ir. \Vilkes. 
,vritten sheet. '' You're quite right. Well, go ahead~ar1d 

good luck l '' 
'' This is for your o,vn personal use, l\fr. - He gave the necessary directions, .and Mr. 

Wilkes,'' he said, looking up. '' I desire Norton shook h.ands again, .and departed. 
yo~ to ha_ve it so that you may ~el:p a check Round the angle of the passage he ran into 
on the boy. iB.e ,viii ha,,.o a s1m1lar sheet, Teddy Long. Teddy ~as brimming with 
since we cannot expect him to remember all exciteme11t and anticipation. 
these arduous conditions.'' "'If you want Parkington, sir, he's. in ~is. 
· '' H'm I You don't want me constant!y to study,'., he said eagerly. '' J11st came 1n ,v1tl1 
watch him, do you?'' asked Mr. Wilkes Deeks and Goflin. I haven't breathed a word, 
dubiously. sir.': 

'' No, no, of course not,'' said the other. '' That's excellent," said !\Ir. No1·ton, 
'' But you, as his lllousemaster, will naturally moving on. 
ho better able than. anyone else to s.ee if he '' You said sometl1ing abot1t half •a-cro,vn, 
carries out the conditions of the will. Of sir·--" 
C?~·rse, there may be no ne~d f~r &!)Y S?per• "Yott shall have your half-crown. later-it 
v1s1on at all, since I think 1t 1s highly I find that your statement is trt1e,'' replied 
prob.a,ble that the boy hin1self will abandon lVIr. Norton cautiottsly. ''In the meantime, 
the fortune.'' yott may direct me to Parkington's study.,. 

''I hope he doesn't,'' said Mr. Wilkes Teddy fumed inwardly, but he dared not 
slowly. '' Such a thing would be weak- protest. Why ,vas it people always dist1·usted 
lamentably ,veak. In a, way, this affair will him? Even stran_gers did I Perhaps there 
bo a test of Parkington's -ch&r.acter, and for was something i11 Long's crafty, cunning ex
that reason, alone, I shall consent to the pression which gave him a,vay, At all events, 
experiment. Anything th.at puts a, boy on Mr. Norton had formed a very accurate 
his mettle is to be commended.,, estimation of his character. 

l\lr. Norton beamed. _ When he arrived nt Study K, he fottnd 
.. I am glad, indeed, to hear you express the leaders of the R-ed-Hots p1·cparing for tea. 

such sensible views, Mr. Wilkes,'' he said Kirby Keeble Parkington was cheery and 
eagerly. '' I may say that I regaTded you smiling, and Deeks and Goffin ·were in a good 
as the one stumbling-block-for, of course, humour, too. Funds were plentiful, and a 
it would have been useless going to the boy special feed ,vas on the board. 
11nless you had previously given your sanction ''Hallo, sir!'' said K. K., eyeing the visitor 
to the change of diet which the will imposes. curiously. ''Loolung for somebody? I'm 
The other matters, I think, are for tho boy afraid yo11've come to the wrong part of the 
himself to deal with.'' House '' 

Again Mr. Wilkes looked contemplatively ''I think not,'" interrupted Mr. Norton 
at his visitor. gently. ''I am looking for a hoy named 

•• I wonder if Parkington will brave Park1ngton." 
sufficient strength of will?'" he mused. 1

' It's "Then you've found him, sir,', replied K. K. 
askinir a lot of him, :vou know, Mr. Norto11. '~ _~'Deeks, sho,·e that chair for,vard. Goffin, 
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shut the door. l 1n1 Parkingt.on, si1·. \\'~hat 
ca11 ,re do for yo11 ? " • 
r· Mr. Norton sat do,vn in his precise way. 
-J ' ' I must inform :you, firstly, that tl1c matter 
upon v.·hich I have called is of son1e gravity," 
he said. "I trust, therefore, that you will 
listen carefully_ and atte11tively. ~:lJ· namo is 
Mr. Walter Norton, of Norton, Gl'iggs, & 
Norton, Lincol11's Inn, London. I am, in 
fact, a lawyer.'' 
. ''Oh!" said K. K.; rat.l1er startled. 
· Deeks a11d Goffin stood open-mouthed. It 

\\"as11't often that la,vyers visited the ju11ior 
studies at St. Frank's. Moreover, the me11-
tion of their visitor's profession immediately 
ren1i11ded tl1em of tho newspaper paragraph 
they had seen three days earlier. 

'' A la,vyer, eh?" ,vent on Parki11gton. 
~, Does this menn, .•ir, tl1at ~"ou've come to 
see me about my grand-uncles ,vill ?'' 
. '' It does,,, replied l\,Ir. N orto11 solcm11ly. 
"Young ma11, this inheritance is a big 011e
an i111me11se one-bttt I must tell you at 011ce 
that you can only come into it if you agree 
to certain drastic conditions." 

K. K. sighed. 
'' I thought there was a catcl1 in it somc

\\,,hcre,'' he said sadly. 
'' A.ti apt 1·emark-for there is, in fact, a 

very decided catch,'' replied J\11r. Norto11. 
'' A11d it is for you to decide, Parkingto11, 
\\,,l1ethe1~ or not you will stri·ve to obey the 
directions of Sir Roger's ,..-ill. No,v ki11dly 
listc11 \\·ith grent care.'' 

K IRBY KEEBLE PARKING TON took 
a deep, deep breath. _ 

He had heard the conditions, and 
l\,lr. Norton had repeated the1n so 

empl1atically that they had stink deeply into 
K. K.'s mind. Harvey Deeks and Cl~ment 
Goffin had looked startled at first, but no,,· 
tl1cy ,vere grinning. · 

'' \Veil, I hardly kno,v \\"hat to say, sir,,, 
said Parkington at length. "I kne,v that Sir 
Rogc1· ,vas a bit of an ecce11tric, b11t this ,vill 
of l1is fairly takes the cake ! ,, 

"It certainly beats any other ,viii I have 
ever handled,'' ngl·ecd l\1r. Norton. "The 
great question is, are )·ot1 agreeable lo 
comply with tho cor1ditio11s ?" 

.. Even if I am, sir, I don't sec ho,v they 
can be imposed," replied K. K., shaking l1is 
head. '' \Vhat about the school at1thorities? 
'l'he:}· ,vo11ldn't · agree. I mean, ra,v carrots! 
A11d all those other food r11les--'' 

''I have omitted to 1ncntion,'' interrupted 
l\lr. No1·ton, ~, that I have already i11tervic,ved 
l"Our Housen1aster, ~Ir. \Vilkcs. Ho is 
leaving the 1natter to J,"OU, Parkington. He 
is a kindly man, and a broadmi11ded n1an. 
He is v.'illing to grant you all the necessary 
f ·1·t· " ac1 1 1es. 

"\Vell, that's jolly decent of Old \\-rilkey !" 
sai{l K. K. with a ·glance at his chums. '' Btlt, 
hang it all, it's a bit thick! After to-day, 
no bed-only a plank ! And a plank for tl1e 
next six years I'' 

"By the e11d of ,vhicl1 time :yot1 '\\~ill prob
nbly desire nothing but a planlt," murmured 
l'.lr .. Norton. ''I have hearcl it ~aid. on the 

best medical authority, that sleeping 011 .:: 
plank is co11ducivc to lo11g life." 

'' I dare say 1 cou1d st1r,rive the plank, sir," 
admitted K. I{. dubiously, 0 but wl1at abot1l 
all the rest? \Vhat did my grand-uncle think 
I nm? A rabbit? Ho,v can I li,·e on 1·aw 
,?'egetables and ,vatcr ?" 

'' I ,vill ndmit there are a:mculties," said 
1Ir. N orto11 gc11tly. 

'' Taking a dip in the ri,rcr every morning 
isn't so bad," co11tir1ucd K. K., ·' but \\'hy 
horsc--1,iding ·t Why chuck t1p footc1·? 1'111 

as keen as mt1stard on footer." 
'' It ,viii mean 1nnn:y sacrifices," said tlie 

lavl~~er. "I can 011ly c<Jnclude tl1at Sir l{oger 
desired• to put l·ot1 011 l''Ottr mettle-to n1ako 
:you }Jrove yot1r \\"Orth. If )Tou are to l1uve 
his fortu11e, yott n1t1st earn it." 

K. K. grttntcd. 
"\Vell, bet,vee11 yott and mo ·a11d the fire

irons, sV, I don't thirik tl1e fo1·tt1ne's ,vortl1 
it,'' he said candidly. "Biol\" U11cle Hoger 
and his silly conditions! Aft.er all~ charity's u 
good cause.'' 

Mr. Norton adjustecl his pince-nez and 
looked at K. K. ,·e1·y stcadil~·. 

•~ Dear me!'' he said ,,·ith regret. '' I ,vas 
afraid of this. l feared tl1at ;yoti ,\·ould be 
scared by the co11ditions.. Y ct l do not tl1ink 
that yot1 havo given the n1atter st1flicient 
thought.'' 

'' Yes, I have, 1\-Ir. Norton,,, replied 1>ark-
i11gton lightl.y·. " \Vhcn I becon1e of age I 
shall go i11to my pater's bttsi11ess-and he's · 
got plenty of money, ar1yho,v. J)csides, I 
,vant to work for my living ,vhcn I'm a man. 
I don't see \\"hy I sl1ot1ld live like a lt1natio 
for the next six years becattse of a11 old man's 
cranky ideas. .8101,v Uncle Roger a11d his 
fortune!" 

Mr. Norton compressed l1is lips. 
'' I sec," he said coldly. " You are-ft111l,i11g 

it l ''-
'' El1 ? '·' 
'' Y_ota are not man cnot1gh to shoulder 

these stri11gcnt conditions," proceeded lVlr. 
Norton with thinly-veiled contempt. '' I am 
not altogether s11rprised-a11d )yet I arn clis
afpointed. 1\11". \Vilkcs had a better opinion ,, 
o _yot1. 

K. I{. flusl1ed . 
'' Look here, sir!" he bt1rst ot1t ~, You 

kno,v jolly well tl1at my Ur1cle Roger ,,,,as 
so eccentric that he ,vas half-dott:y ! I'm not 
kce11 on this fortt111e, an:yho\\". Wl1y should 
1--" 

'' That is not the point," i11terrt1pted tho 
Ia,vyer stiffly as he rose to his feet. '' As I 
have already told :yott, Sir Roger l\,.ordcd 
his ,,,ill as he did i11 order to }Jt1t. l·ou on 
)"Ottr mettle. I\lake no mistake, Parl,ingto11, 
the old man ,vas not so cranky as yot1 seem 
to belic, .. e. There ,, .. as a reason bel1ind his 
crankiness. Ho,ve,·er, yott have made your 
decision, and it is for me to a~rnnge that tho 
fortt111e sha.ll be transferred t.o thl variottS 
cl1aritics ,vhich Sir Roger nomi11ated." 

Parkington stood there, hot and angry. 
'' I don't like your calling n1e a fu11k. sir,'' 

1,e said blt1ntlv. 
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"C'l111clc it, I{. J{. ! " p11t in Deeks. '' You 
kno,v jolly vfell that ~yot1 could never keep 
to tl1ose conditions." · 

"Cot1ldn't I 1'' shot1ted Parkington. 
"It's not a q11cstion of funki11g," ,vent on 

Deeks. "Imagine )ro11rself in Qt1aker dress; 
imagi11e eating nothi11g but vegetables and 
fn1it for c,Tery meal! You simply co11ldn'1i 
do it-and :yo11 kno,v it!" 

'' Of co11rse ~you know it,'' said Goffin. 
~fr. Nortor1 allo,,red a sligl1t twinkle to 

enter his eyes. K. K. 's chtims v."ere t111• 

conscio11sly doi11g the ,,.ery thing ,vhich ,vot1ld 
force hin1 to agree. E·v·e11 at the outset
before any of the conditions were imposed
he ,vas being pt1t on his mettle. 

'' I co11ldn't do it, couldn't I?'' said 
Parkington st11bborr1ly. '' Yot1 all think the 
same, do :you?" 

"\\'ell, my dear boy--" begun ~fr. Norton 
mildly. 

u Yot1 thot1ght all along, did11't :y.)lt, sir, 
t.ha t l' d 1·ef t1se ?"--' 

"To be qt1ite frnnk, I did," adn1itted the 

• 

lawyer. '' .i\.nd I don't blame yott. These 
conditions are severe ,, 

"\\1ell, j.,.Ott're ,vrong !'' interrupted I{. K., 
squari11g his ja,v. "If yot1 think I haven't 
got enot1gl1 determination, sir, you'd better 
think again! I'll do it I I'll go through " 7 ith 
it! I'm no ,veakling l'' 

l\Ir. Norton chirruped with delight. 
'' Splendid 1" he exclaimed enthusiastically. 

"Bra,~o, my boy! Bra,·o ! I congratt1late 
:,,7ou upon your strength of ,vill ! Y 011r father, 
I a1n sure, ,vill be overj_!)ycd 1" 

'' l\Iy father?'' asked K. K., staring. 
'' I might as ,vell tell yot1 no\v that even 

he believed that my visit to St. Frank's ,vot1ld 
be f11tile," said lfr. Norton promptly. '' It 
is gratifying to kno,v that the 011ly one ~~ho 
had faitl1 in yo11 is your o,vn Hou.semaster. 
l\Ir. Wilkes had half an i(i~a, I am sure, that 
yolt ,vou]d consent." 

'' Then I ,von't let him down, sir, '1 said 
Parki11gton, squaring his shot1lders. "1\Iind 
you, I'm not doing this for the sake of the 
fort11nc, b11t to pro,,.e that I can do it.'' 

-· ' 
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CHAPTER 4. 
Chipping K. K. J 

D EEl{S and Goffin made a grab at their 
leader as soon as ]\fr. Norton had 
taken his departure. 'rhey forced ~im 
into a chair, and they stood over him. 

'' You're mad, K. K. !" ejacttlated Deeks. 
• Yot1 can't do it!" 

'' It's im1Jossible !', declared Goffin. '' Y 011 
1illy ass! We did11't mc~n to ,Poad :yo11 ! 
\Vl1y did you take any notice,--

,, When you've done mauling me abottt, 
s,vcethearts, p~rhaps you'll cool down!'' 
broke in K. K. '' There's nothing to ~et 
excited about. After all, tl1c Norton bird 
,vas 1·ight. It ,,~ould be \\"ea)< · to le~ that 
fortt1ne go ,vitho11t even making a bid for 
"t ,, 1 . 

"But-but you'll be the laughing-stock of 
tl1c school 1 ° 

'' The school's always laugl1ing at somc
t.hing." 

''You'll lead a dog's life!'' 
'' I shottld rather call it a rabbit-'s life, 

darling." 
"And you'll have to wear Qt1akcr dress." 
"I've heard it's quite comfortable," said 

K. I(., nodding. "-Wide, open collar, knce
breeches, and all the rest of it. The school 
may laugh, b11t this is a case of ' he laughs 
best v.~ho laughs last.' And it seems to me 
that I sl1all do all the laughing at the end.', 

1-Iis chums regarded him admiri11gly. 
"\Vell, I must say you've got plttck !" de

clared Deeks. '' And a nerve, too!'' 
'' A nerve, yes, but it does11't reqt1ire any 

~luck for a t-hing like this," replied K. K. 
'It's simply a matter of will-pol-l?er." 

The door burst open, and a cro\vd of 
iuniors poured in, led h:y Ed\Yard Osv.·nld 
Hnndforth, of Study D. Tra1lcr.s and Archie 
Glenthorne and Potts and G-resham vlere . ~ . 

1Jrcm1nent. -· 
,. What's this silly yarn \Ye've heard?'' 

dcn1anded Handforth abruptly. '' Te_ddy 
Long's been saying that you've had a lawyer 

K K ,., 
t<, see J·ou, . . . 

'' That's not a silly yarn-it's the trttth. ,, 
'' By George ! Did he come about your 

uncle's fortttne ?" .: 
'' Something like that,'' replied Parking• 

ton. "There are some strings tied to that 
fortune, and before I come i11to it I',,e got 
to go through the mill. You'll hear all the 
details in good time." 

The crowd heard the details at 011ce. 

Deeks and Goffin found it impossible to 
cor!tain then1sel ves. With conside1·ablo 
1·el isl1 they told of all the things tl1at Kirby 
Keeble Parkington would be required to do. 
'J~he affair developed into a first-class 
sensation. 

Tl1c nc,vs spread like ,vildfire, and before 
the e\'·ening had advanced far, fello'\\·s ,vere 
coming over from the other Houses in 
excited batches to give their opinions. It 
\\r:\3 generally agreed that Parkington \VftS 

off his chump. 

'' He'll never do it!" said Handfortl1. "I 
admire his spirit, b11t it's too mt1ch of a 
good thing.'' 

The rest of the fello,vs agreed, and tl1is, 
of co111·se, only strengtl1encd K. K.'s deter
mination. It ,vas a bit of a shock for him 
to find out that tl1e entire Junior School 
accepted it ns a foregone conclusion that he 
,vould aoon knt1ckle under. He set his jaw, 
and vo,ved to himself tl1at l1e "'rouldn't. 

D URING the rest of tl1e evening the 
chief item of cor1,,.ersation tl1rougJ1-
ou t St. Frank's \\"as Pnrkingto11's 
comiJ'!g ordeal. E\.·en the seniors had 

got hold of the story, and \\~ere chuckling 
o,rcr it in their own qt1artcrs. There ,vasn't 
a fellow in the school ,vho belic,-ed that 
I(. K. ,vould stick to his guns. 

\Vhen Biggles,vade came to see lig11ts out· 
in the Junior dormitories he gri11ned 
humorously at the big red-headed Removite. 

"I'll give you a \\·eek-at the most!" he 
commented. 

"Oh, chttck it!'' protested I{. K. 
'' Dor1't forget you'll be on J,.our honour," 

continued tl1e prefect., "'-agging a fi11ger. 
'' No scoffing of pork pies and things on the 
quiet, my lad!" 

"Can't you giv·e it a rest?" asked I{. K. 
,Yearil:r. '' \: .. ou all think I'm ridir1g for a 
fall-but I'm not.'' 

"Talki11g about riding, isn't. it one of the 
conditions t}1a t you've got to take it ttp ?'' 
asked Bigg:r. "Ever done much riding, 
yo11ng 'un ?" -

" No," growled K. K. 
'' Well, it'll be quite an experience,'" 

grinned tho prefect. '' Horseback riding i, 
first-class ,vl1en yot1 get used to it, but for th6 
first t.hree or fot1r days ~1 ot1'll ha\·e no use 
whatever for chairs. \\rell, good.night. 
Hope you 110.ve a good sleep. It'll ho the 
last time, don't forget-you'll ha\·-a a plank 
i :i here to-morrow night." · 

And chttckling hugely Biggles\Yade retired. 
" Silly as:; ! n grttnted K. K., as he sa:t 

down on his bed. ., Silly, httlking, cackling 
ass!" · 

Deeks and Goffin e~'ed him warily. 
"It,s not improving your temper, old 

man," remarked Deeks. 
"Hov.' the dickens can a chap keep hi$ 

temper ,vhe11 everybody's chipping him?'· 
retorted Parkington. '' Even the scnior5 
can't talk of an:}·thing else. Why, I passed 
a couple of masters this e,·cning, and they 
suddenly stopped short in their jabber and 
looked at lJle as thot1gh I \\"ere a new kind 
of freak." 

'' That's the penalty of notoriety,tt said 
Goffin. "And, after all, K. K., Biggy waa 
right. This is the last time you'll sleep o" 
a decent bed. A plank ,von't give ·you much 
comfort." ~ 

"Are you starting now?" roared K. K., 
exasperated. • 

He got into bed in a disgrt1ntlcd mood. 
~he fact of the matter y.as, he kne,v only too 
,vell tl1at the fello,vs '\\·ere rigl1t. Th., more 
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he tho11ght of it, the more dismayed he felt over his sho11lder. He was dressed in 
at the prospect. It was easy enough to talk, running shorts and s,veater. 
but now that he was lying in his comfortable ''Oh!" said Deeks. ''You ha,yen't bolted, 
.bed he knew how much he would miss it. then!" 

"A plank!" he muttered. "Help!" "I'm beginning to think that my grand-
Sleep failed to come. Apprehensively, he uncle kne,v a thing or two,'' said K. K. 

thought of the morrow. Breakfast-- He bris-kly. "l'~e just had a dip in the ri,Ter. 
gave a start as he remembered breakfast. Obeying the first condition, :you know." 
The other fellows would have eggs or bacon, Goffin dre,v the blankets more closely 
perhaps botl1, "'bile he would be munching round him and gazed out at the bleak 
a chunk of carrot or turnip or something October sky. 
similarly awful. "U·gh !'' he shivered. "Horribly cold, 

,vasn't it?" 
After all, was it worth it? The chaps '' Only for the :first minute, and then I 

would only laugh at liim for a bit if ho enjoyed it," replied Parkington. "I feel 
chucked the ,vhole thing up; in· their hearts like pushi11g a 'btlS ovei-no,v. Get 11p, yot1 
they wot1ld know that ho had done the lazy blight.ers !" 
1~ight thing. Why go through with tbis Biggles,\"ade looked in. . -
idiotic nonsense? 

"Asleep, K. K. ?" came a drowsy voice "Hallo! You're up, then?" 110 said with 
throllgh t,he darkness. a ch11ckle. ''Ha, .. e you· kissed good-b:re to 

yottr bed ? " 
'' Not yet!" gro,vled Parkington. '' If yot1 ,veren't a prefect I'd slat1ghter 
•• Ho,v are we going to get on for tea in yor1 I'' replied K. K. da-rkly. 

the study?'' asked Deeks' voice. "I've "Then at last I've ·discovered that bein~ 
been wondering, you . know. Goffin and I ef h · d " · !:j 

will be a hit uncomfortable scoffing meat pies a pr ect as its a vantages, said Biggles-
and sardines and pastries, while you sit there wade, grinning. "Here you are, my pool' 
eating carrots and drinking water. Why not fellow. Old Wilkey asked me to give you 
chuck the ,vhole thing up ~ before it'• too this. I don't know what it contains, but I 
late?" can gttess. You have my sympathy.'' 

It was 1·t1st what K. K needed to He handed over a big cardboard box and 
· vanished. 

strengthen him. ,. I'm not '1 Don't open it," advised Goffi.n. "Some• 
"Go to sleep ! " he snapped. body's having a lark with you.'' 

chucking anything up." 
He rolled over -and resolutely closed his Parkington eyed the box wari]y, then he 

eyes~ If this was, indeed, his- last night in a ju-mped to the truth. The box bore the 
decent bed, he was going to make the most name of a famous London firm of theatrical 

f · costumiers. 
0 1 t · '' M 1 . d I'' . d K K . Kirby Keeble Parkington, af-ter all, was a Y on Y _sa1n~ a~nt, sa! _. ., 1n 
dete1·mined fellow, a youngster of decided - a;, _awed. ,~oice. • I d1dn t think _it \\·ould 
will-power. He went to sleep within five begin this morning. I was cou1!t1ng on a 
minutes and be dreamed of a monstrous week at least before I went into fa11cy , d ,,, 
~_gre, bearing a close resemblance to his )ate r~ss • ,, . . 
lJnole Roger, sitting at a vast table eating Fancy., d-ress I yelled Deeks, leaping_ o~t 
pailfuls of carrots and turnips. of bed. Do you mean to say that this 1s 

the Quaker costume?', 

CHAPTER 5. 
The Sim-pie Lifer '' HALLO I" said Harvey Deeks, blinking. 

He was sitting up in bed, and 
the rising bell was ringing. Deeks 
was looking at K. K.'s empty bed. 

"Ft1nny !" went on Deeks. "Hi, Goffin I 
K. K.'s gone!'' 

Goffin sat up in bed. 
"' Bolted, I expect," he said sleepily. '' I'll 

bet he had a restless night and couldn't 
pli1ok up eno11gh courage to face the musio 
this morning. I don't altogether blame 
him.'' 

••But what about us?" asked Deeks in 
dismay. "If K. K.'s bunked, how do the 
Red-Hots get on? I don't think much of 
him 1" he added with a sniff. ''Dash it, he 
might have waited--" 

The door opened, an·d in strode Parking
U?n. ;He ,vas . looking fresh and cheerful ; 
his hair was tot1sled. and he had a bisr towel 

It was. When the box was opened it was, 
found to contain a suit of sombre .brown 
cloth. There were knee breeches, a long, 
voluminotts coat, and a quaint-looking ,vaiat4 

coat ,vith endless buttons. There ~·ere thick 
woollen stockings, a great wide-brimmed l1at,. 
a cu•rious-looking cravat, and a pair of 
square-toed black shoes with big iron b11ckles. 

"Ye gods and litt-le fishes I" ·breathed I(. K., 
horrified. 

"You can't wear 'em!'' gasped Deeks. 
''You simply can't, K. K. 1° 

"I've got to!" snapped K. K. fiercely. 
•• And if yot1 want a black eve, Deeks, say 
that again!" .. 

There was some underclothing, too, and 
the 11nfortunate K. K. shuddered as he 
looked at it. It was pure ,voo], b11t 'lery 
coarse, and it so happened tl1at Parking·to11, 
in spite of his s£urdiness, posscssccl a ,·ery 
eensiti,·e skin. He barred ,vool 11e:{t to his 
person, and habitua11:y· '\\~ore cotton. 

He got into the things so1nrh"~, a11{l the 
irritation set 11n ns thev f.,1;1r·hi··d }1is ski!1 
\\·as tortt1re. I{. K. l>n~---,1 it ~t~-,; !'a~ J?. II !S 
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Dre1sed in his Quaker's costume, Parklngton walked out of the dormitory to J»e greeted 
by a great roar ol laughter from the crowd of Juniors. 

chums hardly dared to speak to him as he 
dressed. They watched, fascinated. The 
Qttakcr suit fitted admirably, almost as 
though he had been measured for it. 

'' I can't understand it," said Deeks, after 
a vthile. "How did Mr. Wilkes get hold of 
that suit by this morning?" 

"I'll bet it came by post-~Ir. Norton's 
·doing," said K. K., with conviction. f'He 
probably arranged to have it sent on spec, 
even before he came here. Y ot1 see, once 
I agreed \Vith the conditions of that '\\'·ill I 
hacl to start straight away." 

He surveyed himself in the mirror, v.,.hich 
wasn't easy. The Junior dormitories ,vere 
only supplied ,vith small mirrors, and K. K. 
had to jt1mp on the bed and exami11e himself 
i11 sections. He l\'asn't very p1eased. 

"Well, it's not so bad," said Goffin kindly. 
"~iigl1t have been a lot ,vorse,'' com1ncnted 

Dcelcs. 
''You can keep all that politeness to yot1r .. 

selves," said K. K. '' I kno,v what I look 
like, yot1 asses. I look a \\'f ul ! " 

"\Vell, as long as you kno,v it.--" began 
Deeks. 

"I do kno,v it, so don't rub it in!'' roared 
Parkington~ "You're thinking tl1at I darcn't 
go out, aren't ;yot1? Watch me!" 

He strode to the door, ftttng it open, and 
marched out. Tl1en be halt,Prl. The oassaI!e 

was filled with ,vaiting juniors. Bigglcs
waue had lost no time in se11di11g the word 
round that tl1at there would soon be a_ free 
show, and l1alf the Remove had cc llected in 
the corridor, ,vaiting. 

"Ila, ha, ha!" 
"Oh, my only hat!" 
'' What is it?" 
Yells of lat1gl1ter went up, and e,,.er:rbod_y 

had some special Qttip or comment to offer. 
I->arkington stood there, very red, very hot. 
and very uncomfortable. But the more the 
juniors laughed the more ho steeled himself. 

'' Wl1en you jackasses have finished J·ottt 
morning cackle perl1aps yott'll let me go 
by?" he asl{ed deliberately. "If you '\\'ai1t 

to know tho truth, these clot.hes are a lot 
more comfortable than they look.'' 

"H l 1 t" a, 1a, 1a • 

He pt1sl1ed his \\•ay ottt, forced his way t-o 
the stairs and mn1·ched do,vn. To his dis
may cro,\rds of Tl1ird-Formers, Re1novites 
and ]fourtl1-Formers ,vcre waiting for him in 
the lobby and ot1t in the Triangle. But l1is 
back \\·as up now, and he almost began to 
enjoy hi-mself. Aft.er all, there "\\ras some
tl1ing ratl1er attractive in bei11g tl1e cent.re 
of all eyes. U nfortu11atel.Y, he ,,,as t.oo fully 
a ,vare of his o,vn extraordinary ap1Jcara11ce to 
enjoy l1i1nsolf ,,·holeheartcdly. 
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Tl1e biggest ordeal came when he got into 
tl1e Triangle. · For., as luck wottld have it, 
Vera Wilkes was crossing over from the 
West Ho11se. She paased in her stride, & 

look of utter dismay on her face. The girl 
only hesitated for a moment, and then she 
ra11 impulsively forward. 

"Oh, K. K., tl1is is too awft1l I'' she burst 
out. "1-1 mean, those clothes aren't so 
bnd after all. are they T" she added with an 
~ffo~t. '' I-I ~pect you,11 get used to them 
1n time.,., 

''I ho~ so,'' .said Parkington, grinning 
feebly. 'And perhaps the rest of the chaps 
will get used to them, too. Did you ever see 
st1ch an ill-mannered lot? All they can · do 
is to cackle ! " 

"They ought to be ashamed of themselves," 
said Vera indignantly. 

K. K. looked at her warmly. He knew 
, .. ery well tliat she was only saying all' this 
to comfort him. Then he suddenly started. 

.,I say!" he ejact1lated. "I'd forgotten 
for the moment, old girl. I mt1stntt speak 
to yot1. If I break any one of the condi
tions I forfeit my i nheritanc~ 1 "-

.. Oh~ but-but--" 
'' I mustn't have any friendships wi~ 

girls,'' continued K. K. '' It's all rot, really, 
and notl1ing will ever break our friendship. 
Sti]l, £01· the sake of appearances-- Well, 
you. kr10\V what I mean." 

He paused a,vk,vardly, and Vera nodded. 
"It's my fault," she said contritely. 

.. Awfully sorry, K. K. I'll remember in 
future." She bent nearer. "Stick it !u she 
mt1rmt1red. 0 Yo11've got the strength to do 
it, oid chnp. Don't let these others ha, .. e 
the laugh over yott !" 

She rnn off, and K. K. swallowed hard. 
'' Yes, I'll stick it!'' he vo,ved, t1nder his 

breath. ''Bt1t, by Jove, it's going to be a 
tough bttsiness. '' · 

study, bleating for Phipps. It'll probabl3 
take him half the day to recover.'' 

"Archie's funny about clothes," said Hanel
forth with a sniff. 16 He even had the nerve 
to criticise my bags this morning. What'~ 
wrong with 'em?'' 

Church and McClure though~ it wiser not 
to say. 

'' Wait until poor old K. K. starts l1i3 
breakfaEt,'' said McClure, changing the 
sttbject. '' Does anybody know ,vl1nt's on the 
menu this morning?" 

"Well, there's the bell, so ,ve shall soon 
know,'> said Church. .. 

There was generally a rush for the dininn-
hall, bt1t this morning . there ,vas a great~t· 
rttsh than ever. Everybody wanted to see 
Kirby Keeble Parkington at.. breakfast. 
There ,vas general disappointment when it 
\Vas discovered that nothing t1nust1al stood 
i!1 front of his plate. 

''Now, boys, not so much noise,'' 
admonished Mr. Crowell, from the top of 
the Remo,·o table. ' 1 Why are you ma.kin o 

all this commotion? Oan't P.arkington hav: 
a. special diet without a fuss?'' 

Tho Remove "~ duly silenced . 
'' I hope, Parkington, that your lawyers 

are taking this matter up," continued tl1l' 
Form-master, ,vith some 'asperity. 

"To.king it up, sir?" 
.. I have he.a.rd a good de.al of talk about 

your grand-uncle's extraordinary will,'' saill 
~fr. Crowell. '' Surely the Courts ,vill not 
allow such .a document to stand? It ought 
to be easy to hn,re all these ridiculous cor~ 
ditions set .aside.'' . 

:• By Jove, ~ir, I hadn't thought of that1 ,., 

said K. I{. brightly. '' But I don't think it's 
any good,'' he added, his face suddenlv f.all-
ing. "If there was any hope, Mr. NortoI) 
wottld have told me.'' 

Food be~an to arrive for the Remo,·e 
table-porridge, bacon, coffee, and so forth. 

T HE_ Quaker suit soon lost its effect. Bread ,vas passed round, and pats of butter 
. It proved .. very mirth-provoking at ,vcre distributed. None of these things oan10 
first and all the fellows had their to_ Kirby Keeble Parkingt.on. · 'l'hen 
lattgh, but Parkington fottnd, to his Bigglcswade, of the Sixth, · gravely 

relief, that once the novelty had worn off approached. There was a hush, and it \V.at 
there was nothing. partict1lar to laugh at. seen th.at ihe oarri~d a largo enamel bowl-
In fact, before an hot1r had passed, the K. K. watched him arprehensively. 
fellows had grown accttstomed to seeing the "Go ahead, young un-and I hope yoq 
red-haired Rcmovite going abot1t in his have a good tuck in !'' said Biggy kindly. 
bizarre costume. He placed tho bowl in front of Parking• 

By the time the breakfast-bell was due to ton, nnd .retired .as gravely· as he had con1e. 
ring the only fellows who Iattghed when '' My only hat!'' ejaculated K. K., aghast .. 
K. K. appeared were small fry st1ch as the Tho bowl contained a bunch of big 
fags. The Removites and Fourth-Formers carrots rand se,"eral huge Spanish onions. 
discovered, to their disappointment, that Some of them ,vere grubby with dirt. Every
chipping K. K. had lost its attraction. body else looked on in nsto11ishment for a· 
Incidentally, the rank and file held K. K. moment, and then burst into a roar of 
in great.er esteem than ever. laughter. 

" Ha, ha, ha. ! ,, 
'' Wel], you've got to admit that he's "Poor old K. K. !'' 

plucky," declared Ha11dforth. ., Going 
about in that awful st1it is enough to make . "They might just as ,vell have brought 
anybody weaken. Jolly good luck to him,,, }ii,~Ha nhosebahg ~:: ~ 1 

.. If h . ·a, a, a . -
. ~, at st11t has weakene~ anybody, it's_ ,. "All ri~ht-l~ugh !'' said K. K. feebly •. 

Archie, grinned Church. He only took F11nny, isn't 1t ?'' IHe dre,v tho enamel 
0110 look at K. K., and he reeled off to J1is bo,vl nc.arcr, and srazed dist.astefulJy at the 
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coutettt.s. '''1.,ltc)· n1igl1t at lc.ast l1avc peeled ''I{ccp ~-our l1air on, !\fr. Cro\vell,'' 
'c111 ~" 110 grun1blcd. "\Vhat do they think interrupted tl1c lliouscmastcr. '' Bigglcs\'\'ado 
I .a111--ta l1orse? !Io,,· the dickc11S do I deal 11as been h-<tving a little joko at P.arkingto11's 
,vith tJ1ese tl1i11gs? '' cx1Jcnse. I g.a,.-e i10 instrt1ctio11s tliat this 

Decks edged a,vay. crt1de diet sl1ould be put i11 fro11t of tl1e 
"If J~ot1'1 .. o going tp l1avc stuff like tJ1at boy." . 

t.o c.a t .at eYcr.r n1cal, I'n1 goi11g to change A loud .ancl tlrolonged roar of lattghl.cr 
places ,vit.11' sorncbodl·, '' he said. '• Those can1c frori1 tl1c Sixth-Form talJlc, .and the 
onions .arc ia bit 11ifI:r ! Goodness onl~y l~no,\'S Fiftl1-F'or111crs . joined ir1 j tist as l1oarti!l·• 
,,·hat the)·'ll be like ,vhen :you start peeling ~Ir. Cro,,,.ell ,vas shocked. 
'en1! !'l(y· brcakfast·s going to be rt1incd!" "'I an1 an1azed!'' he said coldly. •·1 

""That about m~y breakfast?" I"oared 1(. 1(. thougl1t t11c bo~"s of tl1c Sixtl1 11atl .a greater 
"ti-Io,,,. ,Yottld ~you like to eat tl1is · cattle scnso of tl1eir <.lignit:y." 
fodder?" · '' Boj'S ,vill be boys, 110 n1a.ttcr ,,,l1at tl1eir 

"l{eally, Parkington, :yo11 mustn't sl1ottt age," siaid Mr. \Vilkcs
1 

scizi11g tl1c c11a1ncl 
like that.," protested Mr. Cro\\·e]l sharply·. 1Jo,rl., .ancl 11o!di11g it ,veil a way fro111 i1iin. 

'· But look here, sir," protested I(. 1(. '' It's all rigl1t, P.a.rl{i11gt.011, old scotit. 'l\11is 
'' I~ool, ,,·hat's been gi\'·e11 1ne !'' isr1't your diet nt all. I'm .afr.aicl vou'\·c 

~ ~ 

"I C'iltll scc--.nnd I co11fcss I ll\n1 .astonished," had a bit of a sl1ock. '' 
replied ~-ir. Cro\Yell. '' I really t}1ot1ght "It ,vias nearly a fit, sir,'' confessed 1(. l(: 
that !\Ir. \\1 ilkcs ,votild h.a ,·o mado sou10 "Y 01,r breakf,ast ,vill be ~tlong i11 .a. 
diffcre11t iarrangcn1cnt. I can11ot bclicYo n1ir1t1te," said the House111aster. '' I 
that :yottr grand-t111cle's "'"ill imposes sttch strongly suspect that it ,v.as purposeJy 
dietetic co11ditior1s upo11 you.'' del.ayed. I .al,v.ays tl1ought that Bigglcs,v-ado 

"Bttt it does, sir ! " declared l1alf a dozen ~,rias a bit of .a ,v.ag." 
enthusiastic , .. oices. The Remov·e tablo settled .do\v11 again, .and 

'< lDon't yo11 tl1ink you'd better gi,·c I(. I{. tl1e odour of onipns dispersed. 
a. table to l1i•mself, sir?" suggested somo- '' Hallo I IHcre con10s ·I(. I{. 's breliker 1 '' 
bocly·. '' A table all blT itself somewhere.'' sang out son1obody. 

"Preferably enclosed in a glass case," A special tria,y ,v.as brougl1t i11, and the 
mttr1nure~ 1.,ravcrs, as l1e cat1gl1t a ,vhiff of cy·es of the Re1110,·itcs opc11cd ,vidc .as the 
the onions. ., B~, Samson I Ho,v c.a11 I eat tray '"·as set imn1cdiatcll1 in front of Kirby 
this porridge in this .atn1ospl1erc ?'' Keeble Parkington. And tl1c Cl?cs th.at 

K. K. felt considerabl~" piqtted. opened tl1c ,vidcst ,1lcrc K. I{. 's. llc could 
"I'll jolly ~oon give you something to l1ardly bclie,·c tl1ctn. 

gru·mble about!" he said, seizing 011c of the "Well I'm blessed ! '' ho said bre.a thlcss!y·. 
011ions and peeling it. '' It's like your nerve '11l1e contc11ts of tho tray wcro tota Uy 
to grouse! I'm tl1e fello\\" ,Yho's ha, .. ing to diffcre11t from what he had expected. U11e 
suffer.'' dish contai11ed a11 iappetisi11g-looking salad, 

The reok from the raw 011ion floated down Qnd close i11vcstigatior1 proved th·at it consistc:d 
th~ table devastatingll'. 011i(!nS ar<: splc11did pf grated carrot, sliced onion, delicate scraps 
th111g3 , , ... hen everl·body else 1s eating them, of oabba"e and luscious slices of tomato. 
but their odour certai11Il~ docs not 1nix ki11dl)' It ,vas O ;t,rtou11dcd by a tasty-looking 
"'(titl1 l1ot porridge or fried. bacon. . Fully sauce. 
half the Remo,~itcs lost their appetites for In another -dish there was a, choice 
brookfast 011 the spot. collection pf fruits-apples, oranges, ba11anas, 

'' Good gad ! '' gt1rgled Archie Glenthornc, grapes. Still another dish ,v.ns filled with 
shuddering as he caug11t the full blast. large squ.arc biscuit.s-c,·idcntly a special 
'' Heave-o, l.addies? The bally old ship is kind of unleavened bread, "?hich the cook 
sinkiag ! Gangway, ste,v.ard ! '' had prepared for K. K.'s consumption. 

He reeled out of his chair, and drifted '' What ho ! " said Parkingto11 heartily, as 
e.\via.y. he helped himself to the salad. "lvly U11r!o 

'' This isn't going as it should!'' grumbl~d Roger ,vas11't such a crank, after all!'' 
Tr.3vers. '' We thottght we were going to 
laugh at K. K.~nd I'm blessed if he isn't 
grinning at us ! Wh.at's the matter ,vith 
you, Handy? You look green ! '' 

'' That's nothing ! '' said Handforth. · .. I 
fcrl green ! ,, • 

Mr. '\Vilkos oome striding up, his eyes 
un1tsually keen. 

'' I think,'' he said gently, .. there is somo 
little mistake here. Do you lcno\V who 
brought this enamel bowl, l\{r. Cro\\,.cll ?'' 

'' It was Biggles,vade, ,_, replied the Form
m.aster. "A11d I hope yptt ,vill permit me 
to say, Mr. Wilkes, that my table is utterly 
and .absolutely den1oralised. I kno,v the 
poc,uliar circumstances regarding Parkington, 
but at the same time '' 

CHAPTER 6. 
Doing ·K. K. a Good Turn I 

T HE R~n1ove ,v.as frankly_ d.is.apppintcd
pa,rt1ct1lnrly tho Old-Timers. 

'l1hey had been looking for,vard to 
expressing their hea.rtfclt sy111pathy 

to K. K. Purkington on the subject of thnt 
.breakfast, and at first it had sec111cd th.nt 
they would have their peculiar cnjo~:mcnt. 
The .arriv~l of the special dishes co11fouuded 
them. • 

'' Why, I wouldn't mind haiti11g that for 
µiy own .brcakfiast I». said I-Landf orth 
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enviously, as ho be11t over the table and 
inspected the tempting-looking salad. 
"What's it like, K. K. ?'1 

'' Too delicious for ,vords, '' replied Park
ingtoh, as ho piled in. 

'' Doesn't it t.aste horribly ra,v ?" asked 
Deeks. 

'' Unless I ha<l kno,vn it in advance, l 
sl1ot1ld never have guoss~d ·toot this was 
carrot and cabbage,'' said K. I{. with 
enthusiasm. "As for the sauce, it's some
thing special-and you fello\vs needn't look 
iat it greedily, because you won't get any. 
I'm jiggered if this isn't better than the 
ordinary brekker I'' 

'' Apples and bananas, too!'' said Gollin 
longingly. "We don't get luxuries like 
that!'' 

.. I'm afraid our laugh is scotched, you 
cha.ps, '' said Nipper, with o. sad shake of 
his head. 

A figure came bustling up to the Ren10\,.e 
table, and some i11terest ,v.a.s aroused when 
the ne,vcomer was recognised as Mr. Barnaby 
G oole, the Housemaster of the E:ast 1Hot1se. 
!He ,vas a remarkably thin. gentleman, with 
sho1tlders so narrow that he w.as almost as 
big sideways as he was broadside. His face 
was clean-shaven, and his cheeks were s'un1ccn 
into hollows. His long thin nose was ruddy 
at the tip. , 

'' Ah, Parkington !'' he exclaimed, as he 
pounced upon K. K.. '' I am glad I have 
arrived ,vhile you are at your meal. I 

hurried over 1ny own breakfast purposely!. 
How do you like my menu?" 

"Your menu, sir?'' asked K. I(. 
'' Of course," s.a.id Mr. Goole. "I thought 

you kne\v, Pa.rkington, that I aru an 
enthttsiastic vegetarian. Mr. ,Vilkes very 
wisely--very brilliantly-sought • my .advice. 
He even placed you entirely i11 my hands. 
Yot1r meals, in fut11rc, will be sent over 
from the East llot1se." 

.. Ob. I sec, sir," said K. K., ,vith gro\ving 
respect. 

'' Tht1s there ,vill be no disorgar1isatior1 in 
the cuisine of this !House,,, co11tinued ~fr. 
Goolc. "I regret that my o,"'n boys do not 
participate in these simplo ]if e food••stuffs 
-th~e health-giving vitamins-to anytl1ing 
like the extent I should prefer.. It will bo 
some satisfaction for yot1 to kno,v that all 
your meals in future will .actually come f rorn 
1ny o,vn roblo. You arc ia very lucky boy, 
Parkington. Your-er--deceased relative, 
I may say, was a man of sound cpmmon:
senso. '' 

Mr. Goole stood over his latest convert, 
rubbing his long, thin hands together ,vitl1 
gleeftll satisfaction. K. K. now ltnderstood 
the better, and he was q11ite f1·ank nbo11t it. 

"I o,\re yot1 an apology, sir,'' h.e said. 
,. Indeed ? How is that ?" 
''I've always agreed with the other chaps 

abottt the food you have over in the East. 
House, sir," said Parkington. '' I've regardetl 
it as rabbit fodder. It j11st sho,v·s yot1 how 

~····················~····················· 
shaken. He said he had waved his lan
tern frantically, bl1t all to no avail.· TJ1e 
following day the superintendent of tl1e 
line called him into his office. 

'' You did wonderfully well yestbrday, 
Tom,'' he said. '' I wos afraid at first 
tl1a.t you might waver.,, 

"No, sir,'.- replied Tom. "B11t I ""'a.q 
afraid that the old 1awyer was going to 
ask me whether my lantern was lit.'' 

(L. Connell, 11, Raymorul Street, lV. 
Preston, Melbourne, Australia, has been 
awarded a porket u}allel-.) 

AGREED! 

Jokes from readers wanted for this feature ! If you 
know of a good rib tickler send It along now-and win 
a prize l A handsome watch will be awarded each 
week to the sender of the best joke ; all other readers 
whose efforts are published will receive a pocket wallet 
or a penknife. Address your Jokes to '' Smilerra, ,, 
Nelson Lee Library, 5, Carmellte s1reet1 London, E.0.4. Teacher : '' To excavate means to 

hollow out. Give me a sentence using 
the word.,, SAFETY FIRST ! 

Tommy (on unpleasant errand for mother) : 
'' Twopen'orth of c~tor oil~ please, and gimme 
short weight.'' 

Chemist (surprised) : '' Short weight ? That's 
unusual. Why ? • • 

Tommy : '' 'Cos it's for myself.', 
(C. Gilbert, B, Rose HlU Te1•racc, St. 

Bltuey, Cornwall, l1as been awarded a 
handsome u,afch.) 

THE VITAL POINT ! 
O:t!_e night a. man in a trap was run down at 

a level crossing. Consequently the old signalman 
in charge had to appear in court. After a 
gruelling cross-examine..tion. he was still un-

Pupil : "When I have been caned, I excavate.'! 
(E. AspineU, 881 Harbu..t Roa(l, Battersea, 

S. W.11, has been awarded a penknife.) 

GO HON! 
l\tombers of tl1e Navo.I Board "~ere examining 

young applicants for appointment to o. naval 
college. · 

" Well,,, said the Admirnl to _\\Tilliams1 

'' and wl1at must an officer be before l1e c0,11 l1ave 
a ftmeral with full naval honours ? ,, 

"Dead,'' was the bright ruis,ver. 
(Merwar Naporie, 89, Sati1wmiyp ch.o, 1 •. 

Chome, Kobe1 Japan,, has been awarded a pen. 
k11ife.) 
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silly it is •to judge things ,Yitl1ot1t really 
knowing.'' 

l\Ir. Goole beamed ,vith joy. 
'' As long as yot1 are converted, Parking• 

ton, tl1at is all I reqt1irc,"' he said pleasantly. 
''Splendid! I a1n almost tempted to ,vrite 
an article for the ' Vegetarian Chronicle,' 
giving the pcc11liar details of this case. Thanlc 
you, Mr. Cro,vell, for allowing me to 
interrupt your breakfast. I am ve1 .. y 
gratified." 

He bustled ottt, still '\\'asl1ing his ha.11ds in 
tl1c air. 

'' You',·c got to hand it to Old '\Vilkey
he's brain:y,u said K. K. '' Al,vays does 
the practical thing. With a tnmo vegetarian 
on tl1_e premises, why :puzzle his head about 
m:y giddy diet? He's simply handed me over 
to Goole.'' 

It ,vas certainly an astute mo,"e on . the 
part of Mr.- Alington '\Vilkes-a move ,vhich 
upset tl1e Old-Timers considerably.. Their 
big laugh l\i·as a fizzle. If it hadn't been fo1· 
the humorous propensities of Bigg1es\\1'adc, 
there ,v·o11ldn't evc11 hav·e been a chuckle over 
K. I(. 's nc,v diet. 

AFTER breakfast the Old-Timers had 
another chance. 

",Vhat are :ro11 going to do about 
tl10 other conditions of Sir Roge1·'s 

,vill ?" asked Nipper castialll'", as he stood ,vitl1 
I{ .. K. and a 11t1n1ber of otl1crs on the Ancient 
House steps. '' Horseback riding, for 
example?" 

'' I Sl1ppose I shall have to go to a riding-
scl1ool," 1·eplied K. K. 

~, Tl1ere isn't 0110 nca1·cr than Ba11ni11gton." 
''\Veil, I sl1all h<:tve to go there." 
" Why not l1a \~e n fc,v simple lcsso11s to 

start ,vith ?,, aslie<l Nipper ge11eroi1s]y. '' A 
chap looks an a,vft1l chump at a riding-scl1ool 
unless he's had soine experience. And ,vher1 
l"Ott prcseiit yo111·self in tl1at Q11akcr gct-tll), 
yott'll frighte11 e,~ery horse in the place!'' 

K. K. loolted do,vn nt his qt1ecr attire. 
'' I'd almost fo1·gotten my get-up," he said. 

u A11d the fur1ny thing is, tl1is ,voolly unclcr
clothing docs11't ,vorry me a bit now. It's 
astonishing ,vl1at ;you can get used to-,\·heta 
:rott l1a ve to." 

"Never mi11d yottr clobber,'' said Nipper. 
'' Why don't yot1 do a l>it of 1·idi11g on Bud?" 

'' Bttd ?" rcpe.uted Parkington. '' 'W·ho's 
l1c ?'' 

'' Jerry Dodd's pony, of cottrsc, 11 said 
Handfort.h. '' Great Scott! Do you mca11 
to say yo11've ne·ver seen Bt1d? I say, 
Doddy ! How abo11t giving K. I{. a fe,v 
riding lessons on your giddy pony ?" 

Jerry Dodd, tl1e A11stralian junior, stroilecl 
over. If K. K. had been more on the alert 
he \\rot11d ha\·e noticed that JerrJt had been 
standing s11spiciot1sly ha11dy. The Old-Timf\rs, 
in fact, ,vere tnking advantage of I{. K. 's 
ignorance concerning Bttd, the pony. Park
ington, after all, ,vas cornpnrnti\"ely n new
comer; and it so happened tl1nt Bud l1ad 
hcr.n a ,vay from the srhool for some '\\·..,eks. 
Parkington did11't even kno,v that Dod<l 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
CARRYING OUT ORDERS ! 

Motlier: ' 1 Jimmy, that was very greedy 
of you to eat your sister's share of tl1e birthday 
cake." 

Jimmy: '' \\"ell, m11m, you told me alwa.~Ts 
to t-ake l1er part.'' 

( JV. Rosel, 486, Neerim Road, llfu-rrumbeena, 
Victoria, A118t-ra.f-ia, 1,a.s been. au,arded a pen
knife.) 

. AWKWARD! 
I 

Staqe Hand : '' Sl1all I lower the curtain, 
sir ? '' 

?tlanager: '' "1-tatever for? '' 
Stage - Hand : "One of the statues l1as got 

hicc11ps.'' 
(B. JJf itch ell, 34, P1°nderflelds Road, Wakefield, 

has been au1a-rdecl a pocket u•allct.) 

. A TOOTHSOME DAINTY 1 
Pttrsuing l1is beat down a wet and mt1ddy side

street one evening, P.c. X. discovered a man 
on l1is knees feeling about in the mud and water 
of tl1e .f!llt.t.or. • 

'' Can I help ~-rou, sir?'! 
asked tl1e constalJle. 

'' Y 011 can. I '\·e lost a 
piece of toffee.'' 

'' Bt.1t surely you c.an let 
tl1at ~o ! '' said tl1e con
st.olJle, in surprise. 

'' Let it go ! •' replied t.l1e 
otl1cr indignantly. '' ,,~it~•, 
it's got my teetl1 in it ! ,, 

(Ng Peng Hong, 143, J. Ayer 11Iolck, Johore 
Bahru, Johore, ]1alaya, haa been awarded a 
pocket wall et.) 

HIS DILEMMA I 
Binks : '' Hallo, old mo.n ! You look l\"Orried. 

Anything the matter T ,, 
Smitl1 : '' I sl1ould say so. I',"o lost my 

~lasses and I can't look for them until I', .. e 
found t-hem.' 1 

(F. Cozens, 84, James Lane, Leyton. E.10 • 
has been auJarded a penknife.) 

A SLIGHT SLIP 1- · 
'' Iceland,'' said the teacher, '' is about as 

biJZ as Siam.'' 
'' Iceland,'' wrote Tommy Jones, '' is about 

ar~ big a.~ o,1r tea.cl1er. ', · 
(D.- Buttrick, l 8, Petrie Street, Sheffield, 1,aa 

been awarded a pocket u·a!let.) 
YE ANCIENT NAG ! 

The absent.minded drawing-mas.ter came 
out of the ,·illa!!e st,ation· and hailed a cab. ~-

.,, The cab drew up in front of 
J1i1n, and he stared at tl10 
l1orso for somo mo men ts. 

'' \Vl1at is that ! '' l1a 
asl{ed tl10 ca.bbv. ... 

' 'A horse,sir, ''was the reply. 
'' T_l1en, ,, said tl1e master, 

'' rulJ it out and do it again.,, 
{R. Bywa-ter, 45, Ridge1L•ay 

R oad!I F·i'-sh 'J)Onds, lJri:Btol, 1, a -'i 
been au'a·rded a po.:-kct tl·alic1.) 
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o,vned the animal. .811d, as the Old-Timers 
were a,va1·e, was a pony of some distinction-a 
pony_ of unusual qualifications. 

"Well, I don't know,,, said Parkington 
s1ow1y. "It might be better for me to go to 
a regular riding-school.'' 

''You can have a trot round the paddock 
on my ~nY' if you like," said Dodd oblig
ingly. Only too pleased, old man. I'll go 
and saddle him.'' 

And Jerry went off belore K. K. could 
protest. . 

"Bud's a nice little chap,'' said Nipper, 
'' and there's nothing like havin~ a 
preliminary lesson or t,vo. Come on-let s get 
to the paddock l'' 

Fatty Little, of the West Hous~, came 
dashing up, full of energy and enthusiasm. 

"w·nat· about it, K. K. ?" he puff ed. 
'' Going to treat· us?" 

'' Treat you ?'' asked K. K. "How do you 
mean·?" 

'' Mrs. Hake's got a fresh supply of beef 
pies and pastry in this morning," said Fatty, 
licking hie lips. '' Didn't your uncle's will 
specify that you've got to be generous, and 
spend your pocket-money e.n other people 
1·ather than yourself!"., 

'' Ha, ha tia I'' _ 
'' Good o\d Fatty 1•• 
'' Well, it's only an ide~,_" said Fatty Little 

defensively. '' And if K . .l\...'s got to spend his 
money on somebody, it might as well be us.'' 

.. A jolly good idea!" said Handforth. 
"Come on, K. K.1 Rally round, you chaps! 
This is his first day, and he might as Yt"ell 
start it properly." 

'' Hear hear 1"' 
Kirby Keeble Parkington was ,vhirled away 

to the school shop by the crowd, and the 
1·apidity with which he s~nt his money on 
others . ,vas astonishing. Everybody ordered 
something, and it was rather hard lines on 
K. I{. that he couldn't join in. All he could 
do was. to pay · the ~ill. 

'' That's thirty bob gone I'' he remarked, as 
they came out. '' I'm only too pleased, of 
course, but if I'm supposed to spend thirty 
bob every time you chaps lug me into the 
tuck-shop, I .shall jolly well need that 
fortune! .. 

'' Ha ha ha I" 
"Pe;hap; those lawyers will §ive you an 

extra supply of ~ket-money ? ' suggeste<l 
Fatty Little hopefully. ''You can't expect 
to carry out the conditions of the will unless 
you've got the money to do it with, can 
you?" 

· K. K. was now swept off into the paddock. 
That visit to the tuck-shop had been well 
timed. Again there was a suggestion of some 
prearranged plan by the Old-Timers. For in 
the confusion of settling up the bill, Pnrking• 
ton had had no time to think of BudJ much 
less talk of him. 

The pony was now harnessed reaay. K. K. 
was introduced to him very prot1dly by Jerry 
Dodd, and the red-headed Junior was certainly 
favourably impressed. A meekel' looking 
animal had never crossed his path. 

Bud was sleek and well-groomed. He had 
a soft, kindly eye, and he looked so tan10 

and well-bred that it hardly seemed possible 
for hin1 to ho impolite enough to s,vish the 
flies away with his tail. 

"Pretty docile, anyhow," rcma1·kcd I{. K., 
as he patted Bttd on the neck. '' I ,vouldn't 
1nind owning a pony like this, Dodd.', 

"He's my best cobber,'' said tho Australian 
junior affectionately. 

There were plenty of fello,vs ready to give 
Parkington a leg-up-although he scorned all 
such help. He had had no experie11ce of 
riding, but it looked simple enough. On 
Bud, i11deed, it ,vould be mere chi.Id's play. 

The PQny stood so quietly that he seemed 
to be half-asleep. He gave K. K. a gentle, 
inquiring glance, and then looked at Jerry .. 
Handforth was read_y to swear that Bud 
actually winked. But then, Handforth'1 
imagination was vivid. 

The Old-Timer's wore waiting expectant]y, 
although the.I_ pretended to be only mildly 
interested. They ~new Bt1d of old. The 
Red-Hots didn't. Bud was by way of being 
a surprise-packet. 

~'WellJ jump on," said Jerry invitingly •. 
"Stea~y,. Bt1d, old boy!" 

K. K. climbed into the saddle, and loud 
chuckles went round. The red-headed junior 
certainly looked picturesqt1e on the pn11y's 
back, with his long coat trailing in folds over 
Bttd's flanks, and with his wide-brimmed hat 
on the back of his head. 

"Looks as if he's stra:yed out of a pageant,•~ 
g1·inned Decks. 

"Geo up!" invited K. K., giving Bud a 
gentle nudge. "Ho,v do :you start these 
giddy things? I'm all right 011 a n1otor•bike, 
but I'm blessed if I know ,vhat to do here!''. 

"You can't very well use the kick-starter, 
cnn you?'' chuckled Nipper. 

"There's no need to kick Bud to start 
him,'1 said Jerry. '' He's a good scot1t, but 
he's a bit lazy at times. I dare say l1e'll 
start when he feels in the mood." 

''Well, I hope he soon gets into the n1ood," 
said Parkington with some impatience. "lle's 
been standing like a statt1e ever si11ce I sa,v 
him. Gee up, you image I Get a rnove 011 !" 

B11d merely cocked his eye o.t Jerry and 
remained stationary. 

'' I can't even get him into lo,v gear!'~ 
complained K. K. 

"The fact is, I've trained him pretty 
thoro11ghly,'1 explained Jerry Dodd, "and 
I'm afraid he won't obey anybody except 
me. All right, Bud ! You ca.n go now. Take 
}1im round the _paddock . ., 

Bud, to K. K.'s astonishment, trotted off 
on the instant. He obeyed the instrt1ctions to 
tl1e letter. Gently, leisurely, he trotted round 
the paddock, and when he ·arrived back at 
his starting point he stood still, waiting for 
further orders. 

'' Like it?" asked Jerry. 
''Pretty tame,J' said K. K. disparagingly. 

'' After m__y motor-bike this seems wishy
,vashy 1 Horseback riding is easy enough. 
What's wror1g with the animal ? I kept on 
tr~ying to ma~e ~!m speed-up, but he .• wouldn't 
take any notice. 

'' Oh, you want more speed, do vou ?" asked 
Jerry. 
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'' I'd like it, bt\t there t1ocsn't seem much 
hope, u replied K. K. "I'd like to get a kick 
out of this ride a thrill.'' 

'' \\Thy didn't you tell .n1e ~~ first?"_ said 
Jerry in a tone of surprise. Btld ,,,111 do 
a11ythi11g you like. If it's a thrill yott wa11t, 
he'll give :you one. Go ahead, Bt1d ! Gallop, 
old son! Give him the \\'orks !" 

Bud sno1·ted, quivered all over. and let 
fly. 

"Great Scott!,, gasped Parki11gton wildly. 
The pony shot off ,vfth -such unexpected 

speed that he nearly toppled l1is rider off 
backwards. Someho,v or other, K. K. 
mar1aged to cli11g on, nnd the next mome11t 
he ,vas being taken rot1nd the paddock .at a 
mad gallop. 

CHAPTER 7. 
Bucking Bronco Bud I ''HA, l1a, ha!" 
A J·ell of lat1gl1ter ,ve11t tip from 

the Old-Timers. '11l1is \Vas the 
moment they had been ,,laiti11g for; 

a11..i K. K. 's expression of asto11ishmcnt a11d 
ala1·1n as tl1e pony shot off \\'as genui11ely 
funny. 

Bud "'as realll· a remarkable animal. He 
u11derstood every word his master uttered; 
v.·hat was more, he obeyed. K. K. ,vas now 
careering round li-ke mad, and it ,vas as 
mucl1 as he could do to keep himself i11 the 
saddle. He clung desperately to Bud's neck:, 
aHd the n1ore he :yelled tl1c faster Btid ,ve11t. 

.. Iii! Whoa!'' he howled. "Go easy, 
yott cyclone ! " 

Bud tore on, his en.rs back, his sleek lin1bs 
flashing. Ho was like a prairie mustar1g 
rt\nning wild. 

•· st· k ·t K K t" lC I , . • • 
11 H l J t" a, 1a, 1a . 
Bud came tearing round, and Parkington 

nearly toppled off as the little a11imal took 
the corner. 

'' \Vhoa I Not so dashed fast!.. yelled 
I{. K. '' Hi, Dodd! How do you- stop this 
firebrand? I can't find a brake a11J·whcre ! ~' 

"H h ha'" a, a, . 
"Ilo you ,vant to stop?'' shouted Jcrr)"'. 
"Yes!" roared the victim. 
The Attstralian junior sudde11ly raised a 

ha11d. 
., \Vl1oa, J1ucl ! " he ordered. 
Duel ,vhoa-ed as readily as he did every .. 

thi11e; else. His master's voice acted like 
magic upon him. He simply thrt1st his fore
feet into the turf and came to nn abrupt 
standstill ns suddenly as though he had 
collided with a brick wall. 

Kirb:y Keeble Parkington had . desired to 
stop, bt1t not qui~ in this fashion. He ·sailed 
over Bud's head, arms and leg.~ flying., a 
shoe going in one direction, l1is hat in 
another. He turned abottt tl1ree somersat1lts, 
and landed with a thud. 

"H h. h '" a, ,., a . 
I(. K. sat up dazedly. Buel ,vas standir1g 

a foot or two away from him, meek and 

calm. K. K. blinked. It was clifficult tG 
realise t-hat t.his docile creature was the one 
which had so recently thrown him over hia 
head.· 

'' My 011ly sai11tcd nt1nt ! '' gt1rgled K. K. 
dizzily. 

"Well, how did :y-011 like it?" askecl Jerry, 
strolling 11p. "Sorry· he stopped so abruptly, 
but you ,vnnted him to st.op, didn't you?" 

"He's not an animal ; he's a cyclone ! " said 
Parkington, r11bbing hin1self. 

"' Bud, old boy, l'·ou've upset yot1r rider," 
said Jerry severely. "Look \\'hat )'ou've 
dono to l1is shoe a11d -his hat. Collect them 
up and gi\"e then1 back." 

Bud cocked his ears, trotted o,·er to the 
,vide-brimmed Quaker .hat, got •his teeth i11to 
it, and trotted back. K. K. ,vas still sit-ting 
on the gronnd, and Bud deftly dropped tho 
l1aL on his l1ead. · 

"Well, I'rn blessed!" said K. K. bla11kly. 
Bt1d \\,.l1eeled round, fetched the missing 

sl1oe in the sa.mc way, and dropped it at l1is 
lat.e rider's feet. The11 he cockecl his eye at 
Jerry, l\"hinnied, a11d resol vcd himself once 
more into a st.attte. The Old.Timers grin11ed 
appreciatively. They had known of Bud's 
qualifications all along. 

'' Here endctl1 the first lesson," said Hand
forth dryly. 

'' No fear!" said Jerry. '' It's only just 
begt1n. I'm st1re I{. K. hasn't had cnougl1 
yet. One gal lop round isn't--'• · 

"I thi11k l')l go to a real riding school," 
interrupted K. K. rt1cfully. 

"B11t, my dear chap, Bud hasn't shown 
you half his t.ricl,s :yet," 11rged t.he At1st-ralia11 
junior. "Yott saicl you v.·anted some thrills, 
didn't )·ou ?" 

.. Yes, but--'' ~ 
'' Then get i11to tl1e saddle again and Bt1d 

,vill sho~Y l,.ou just how U1rilli11g he can really 
be," said Jerry cnthttsiastically. •• You're 
not goi11g to be scared of him, arc you? 
He wo11't pt1ll 1tp suddenly like that again." 

Parkington picked himself up, and eyed 
the pony waril:y. 

''Well, I'm not afraid of }1im, blow :rou !'' 
he· said griml:y. "I'm begin11i11g to -think 
that yot1 Old.Timers planned all tl1is deliber
ately. You tl1ougl1t I' <l fall off long before 
I did, eh?" 

,uyOll gave a good sho\V, I{. K.," said 
NipJlCr generously·. uBnt I'll bet you 
couldn't 11 ide him ro11nd the paddock agairi. 
Yott c1ic) it once, hut--" _ 

"Col1ldr1't ride }1im rot1n_d again?" inter
r11pted K. K., jt1n1ping into the saddle. '' 1,11 
show ~·ou \\·hetl1er I can or not!· Gee tip, 
you exaggerated electric hare! Go as fast 
a3 you like. I don't care. Gee up, blow 
you!., 

"I~ h h 1" ~a, a, n . 
Bt1d toolt 11ot the ~lightest notice, but 

merely turned his head and looked at his 
master. I-le qt1ivercd sligl1tly, as though ho 
,vas, steeling himsc 1 f for an effort. Obviously 
he expected tJ1c \Yorfl. °\ 

·· ''Right!" sl1onted J crry suddenly. · 
"Throw l1im off, B11d !'' · 
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Bttcl started off like a sailpla11e suddenly 
released from its catapult. Ho shot clean 
tl1rough t.l1e air for the first yard or t,vo, and 
then dasl1ed off eve11 faster than before. The 
cro,vd '\\'atchcd joyously. 

For Bnd no,v varied his programme. Ho 
clid not content himself wit.11 galloping rot1nd 
the padclock, but he suddenly paused, 
s,vcrvcd, and then buncl1ed himself into a 
heap, arid K. K. shot ot1t of the saddle over 
l3u(l's head. He hit the grottnd flat, most of 
tl1e ,,~ind l{nocked out of him. Bud, having 
done his dtity, trotted gently back to Jerry 
Dcdd, arid ga,"e a satisfied swish of his tail. 

,. I thougl1t, sorneho,v, yo11 wo11ldn't ride 
him round the paddock again," saicl Nipper 
ger1tly. "Poor olcl K. K. Y Oll didn't kr10,v 
,-.

1 l1at Buel could do, did :rott ?'' 
"H l h I" a, 1a, a . 
Tl1e Old-Timers ho,vled ,vith merriment. 

K. K., staggering to J.is feet, realised the 
f u 11 t r11 th. The ,v ho 1 c tl1 i ng ,v as a jape-
0 !1 l1in1. 'fhe other Reel-Hots breathed fnrv. ,., 

Noa: t.hat tl1ey cot1ld do anything. The Old
Tin1ers ,vere in force. 

.. ,Ve might ha,~e known it.!" said Deeks, ,,·i t.h a s11ort. "'\Ve 011gb t to have st1spected 
something as soon as these bot1nders suggeBted 
givin,q- K. I{. a ride ! " 

"Well, it's )Tour lat1gh,,, said K. K., with 
a feeble grin. u liy respect for Bud is one 
hundred per cent. I know when I'm 
\'lhacked l" 

''Good old K. K. !" said Nipper l1eartily. 
"\Ve kne\v yo11'd ttikc it in the right spirit." 

"I tl1ink I've taken it somewhere else, too,'1 

groaned Parkington, as he rubbed three or 
four tender spots in succession. '' I don't 
think so mt1ch of my grand-uncle as I did. 
Horsebaclc riding is overrated!" 

"H h h I" a, a, a . 
"Cave, yot1 chaps!" went up a sttdden 

sl1ol1t. "Here's old Wilkey lu 
Nobody moved. Mr. Alingtor1 \Vill(es 

seldom cat1sed a panic, as any other mast-er 
might have done. Ir1 any case, there wa3 
nothi11g to be scared of no,v, for the jt1niol'S 
\\,.ere breaking no rt1les. 

11 Good n1an ! " saicl Mr. Wilkes, comi11g llP 

and patting K. K. 011 the back. .. l'1n glad 
to see that )'011'ro sticking to tl10 conditions 
of the ,vill, old son. Bee11 doing a bit of 
. d. l ?'' r1 1ng, e 1 • 

'' Not exactly riding, sir. I've been prnctis-
ing a fe,v falls,'' explained I{. I{. 

"Ha, ha, ha l" 
"Falls?'' repeated Mr. Wilkes, as }10 

glanced at Bud. ••Not off this ani1nal, 
st1rely? I'm afrnid you must be ·very i11-

experienced indeed, -K. K. I've ne, ... er seen 
a more gentle-looking creat11re." 

Jerry Dodd winked at the others. 
"Do you ride, sir?" he asked politely. 
"I have ridden," admitted Mr. \Vill-~cs 

,vith caution. 
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'' \Vould yot1 care for a trot round tl1e 
paddock, sir?" 

"Why t1ot ?" said the llot1semastcr. "I 
haven't been in the saddle for manv months, 
and it'll be a change for me. Yes, I -thir1k 
I will, Dodd. A ge11tle . trot round tl10 
paddock will be most pleasa11t." 

The juniors held their breat.h. Would 
J crry ha vo nerve enough to tell Bud to ",do 
his stuff" ? Jerry probably would. It '\Y•ns 
fortunate that Mr. Wilkes had not arrived 
on the scene during the recent operations, 
for he apparently knew notl1ing of Bud's real 
capabilities. Like K. K., he accepted Bud 
at his face value. · · 

"Yo11'd better go easy, sir," said K. K., 
v;ith a glare at the Old-Timers. "Bud isn't 
so docile as ho looks. I thought I'd better ,, ,varn you --

"There is a difference between us, old 
man," said Mr. Wilkes gently. ''You are a 
raw recr11it, and I, at least, have had some 
experience. I don't thi11k Bud ,,,ill throw 
me so easily." 

"'\""" ou don't, sir?" asked K. K., nettled. 
•• All right-go ahead!" 

"You ought to be very prot1d, Dodd, of 
owning such a splendid animal," continued 
_ l\fr. Wilkes, patting the pony on tho flank. 
"So gentle so quiet. I can see that you 
have trained hi-m well." 

'' I have, sir,'' replied Jerry promptly. 
"I've trained him very well." 

A fe,v chuckles went. round as Mr. \Vilkcs 
eased his long, loose figu.re over the animal's 
back. He looked rat.her incongn1ous as he 
sat perched there in the saddle. 

"Come •along, Bud,'' he said, with a gentle 
tug at th~ rei11s. "Gee up, old boy!" 

"Ha won't go 11ntil I tell l1im, sir," ex
plained Dodd. '' I',Te trained hi n1 like that.'' 

''Splendid!" beamed Mr. '\\.,.ilkes. "Go 
ahead, then. · Give him t-he \Vord." 

Jerry· Dodd ga,·e it, but not loudly. He 
,vas sta11ding close to Bud's head, and lie 
leaned very close. 

"Right away, old son.!" ho lJreatl1ed. 
"Throw him off ! Do your worst ! " 

lie stood aside, and there l\-ias an immcdi
.atc soo.ttering of f cllows from the arc.a in 
front of Bud. The pony re{lC'-ated his carli<'r 
pe~forn1anco. tHe loapt into t}1e air, shot off, 
and broke into o. wild gallop. 

'' Good gracious!" gMped l\Ir. Wilkes, 
clutcl1ing at tho ~,.ddle. 

'' Ha,. ·h.a-, ha t '' 
'' Stick it: sir!'' 
"R iclo hin1, cowboy ! '' 
'' \Vol L I've dono it!,, grinnecl J~rry 

Dodd. ''I l1ope he doe~n't come too much of 
a cropper, b11t I couldn't resist t.he tempta
tion." 

.. \Vilkcv's .n. sport-he \\-·on't ctt+. t1p Tust,v, 
even if he does land ,vitl1 a wallop," said 
}{.a.ndforth. ''By Georg~! iook at hi1m·! 
Ile'~ still i11 the saddle! Go it, sir! You're 
"·inning!'' · · 

~' H:n, h.~, ha ! '' 
Rud, instrn~tPd l>~" his yo11n~ ma~t.er, \\".a~ 

gi,Ting Mr. \Vilkcs "th~ ,, .. ork~." But. Dud 

recci v1_,cJ ~t bit of .a. surrJrisel for Mr. - Wilkes 
11ot only kept li i~ seat, but ho kept it ca.aily. 

l-4ud spun round, rocketed into the air, 
and kickc<l out }iis l1iud legs hig11 in the 
air. lfe dasl1ed off, pulled 111) short, reared, 
and dici o,·oryt.hi11g else th.a.t }10 knew, but 
his rider stt1ck i11 the saddle like a clam . 

"Qroot Scott ! '' ejaculated J orr~y Dodd, 
staring. - , 

Mr. \Vilkcs ,vas giving .a n1nrvellous pcr
f ormiance. Ho ,v.as proving, in f.act, that 
he ,v.a.s as arlcJJt .at bronco~bU3ting as he w.as 
at most other sports. Ile Eat that saddle 
,vith the ease ~.rid gr.ace of a co\vboy. 

"Br.a vo, sir ! " 
'' IIurrah ! '' 
"You',·c won, sir!'' 
Bud buckPd dcspPrat.ely no\,·, for some• 

thing told him that he ,vas bea'tcn, .and th.at 
he had met l1is n1.a.ster. Jerry Dodd had 
told him to thro,v his rider, and he h.ad done 
his best; but his best ""as 11ot good enough. 

"Easy, old rnan, Ms)· ! " murmt1red llr. 
\Vilkcs. '' C,0me along, now, that~s enottgh 
of tl1is. Take it gently." 

Whether it was his ,·oicc, or his instinctiv·o 
command over .animals, the pony immedi
ately obeyed. tHe ce.ascd his mad bucking, 
and settled down into a gentle trot. The 
performance v.T.as over, and :Mr. Wilkes ,vas 
in command. 

.. Well I'm dashed!" said Jerry Dodd 
bl.ankly. '' ... t\nd I didn't give Dud any 
further orders ! Old Wilkey's .as much his 
m.a.ster as I .am." 

,~ Why look so sur,prised? u aslted Nipper. 
"It's about time vou fellows knew that old ... 
Wilkey b.as· al\\"'IRys got something up his 
slee""e. There's absolutely nothing he oan't 
do!'' 

CHAPTER 8. 
K. K. the Spartan I 

P .. ~RKINGTON 
groaned. K IRBY KEEBLE 

"This is awful!'' ho said dis
mal Iv. 

The <lay had · passed, · and he was sitting 
!fl lone i11 an isolated box-room on the second 
floor of tho Ancient House. He was, in 
£.act, doing his two hours of ,. solit.ary con
finement,'' as tl1e other fellows called it. 

The first half hot1r h.ad not been so bad, 
but the second half ·Jiour. was dragging out 
intcrrnina.b!y. When K. K. looked at his 
,viatch, he could hardly believe h_is eyes. 

"The rotten thing must h.a vo stopped ! " he 
muttered. '' I know jolly well I've been here 
two hours. I know--'' 

He broke off, for the big school clock \v.as 
chi,ming. He listP,ned, e.nd groaned again. 
It was a fact. He had only been alone for 
0110 hour as yet. This communion, so t-0 
spe.ak,. o.t least g.ave him the opportt1nity of 
Toviewioir the events of the d.ay. There h.ad 
lloPn .a. good <lool of laughter o,rcr Bud, t.he 
l)on:r. K. K. knf'!\V that he could 11ot 
congratulat~ himself in111~h o,·cr that incident. 
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Mr. ,vilkes liad como 
tl1rot1gh ,vith flying colours, 
b1tt he-K. K.-had merely 
provided amt1sement for the 
Old-Timers. 

Tl1en there ,vas the food. 
Di1111er hadn't been so bad, 
althot1gh it consisted of the 
san10 l111cooked ingredie11ts as 
breakfast. Palatable for a 
change, but K. K. oottld seo 
that l1e ,vo11ld soon loathe 
the sight of it. Tea had hit 
him i1ardest of all. For 
Parkington Jo,·ed his tea, 
and it ,vas, in fact, his 
favourite meal of tl1e day. 
It ,vas the one frec-and .. easy 
meal, partaken of in the 
cheery atmosphere of his 
o,vn stttdy. He generally 
'' splashed '' over tea; there 

Jerry Dodd's pony, bucked and 
Jumped and kicked and dltl
hfs utmost to throw Mr. Wilkes, 
but the Housemaster kept his 
seat lnJ true cowboy style. 
•• Bravo, sir ! •• applauded tbe 

watching Juniors. 

was al,va~rs harr1, or meat 
pies or sausages, follo,ved 
by ' plenty of cake and 
pastries. 

'!'hose days, apparently,· 
,vere over. To-day K. K. 
had l1ad to content himself 
,vith 1·a,v vegetables again, 
helped down by a fe,v hard, 
dry bisctlits. His palate be
ga11 to re,Tolt against car-
rots and onions and lettuce 
and cabbage. And total 
abstinence from tea itiself 
,vas even worse. A glass of 
colcl ,vater was no proper 
.st1bstitute for a steaming 
ct1p of tea. He shuddered 
as he thotlght of that mea1. 

''I shall go to bed witl1-
oltt , any supper,', he told 
himself glumly. '' What's 
the good of st1pper? What's 
the good of living, anyway? 
I've a dashed good mind to 
chuck the ,vhole tl1ing 11p !''-

He was feeling de:~pondent. 
This ,vas only the first day, 
and ho had to look for,vard 
to years of it. And all be
ca11se }1is grand-uncle had 
put those idiotic directions in 
his will. 

''BJo,v the money,,, he 
said, getting to his feet and 
pacing up and down. 
'' ~1oney isn't everything l I'd rather be poor 
and enjoy myself than be a millionaire and 
live miserably l'' 

Ile sqt1irmcd. His Quaker clothing was 
bo~in11i11g to ja.r on him, too. He ,,rasn't 
chipped any longer by the other fellows
they had extrractod all the posiblc fun out of 
that suit already-b11t K. K. hated it. 

As for this daily two hours of penance, 
t10 provo his stoicism, it ,,ias torture. Every 
clay~ ,,lithol1t fail, ,veek in and week ot1t I 
K. K. co11ld riot bear to think of t.11e prospect. 
lfic ,,·and2rcd to the windo,v a11d opened it. 

.l. -------. 

--

He could dimly see the Triangle below, and 
one or two figures were standing near the 
steps, talking. Voices floated up to him. 

"Stick it?'' came the "'"·ords. •• Of 
course he won't I Npbody ev·er expected he 
would. Two days of this will crtltnple him 
up.,, 

"I don't give him more th.an tl1ree, any. 
ho,v, '' on11ne Nipper's voice. "Bt1t, by Jove, 
hc'g stic1iing it like a. good 'un so far l '' 

'' It's easy enough to stick it o:if tpe first 
d,ay, '' Baid somebody elso. Its the 
n1onotony of it that ~ill wear him do,vn. 

I 
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And don't forget he hasr1't slept on his 
plank bed yet! By this tin1c to-morrow he' JI 
be an absolute wreck-and then we shall 
get our laugh over him.,, 

•• ... ~nd won't we laugh I'' came a chuckle. 
'' Poor old K. K. I'' 
Tl1e figures drifted indoors. Parkington 

gritted his teeth, and closed tl1e v.'indow. 
lHis jaw ,vas squarely set. 

.. So I shall crumple up by tl1is time to
morrow evening, sh.all I?" he muttered. 
,. I'll be an absolute wreck, ,vill I? I'll show 
tl1em what I'm ma.de of J Those silly Old
Tin1crs won't get any laugh out of mo!'' 

He seethed with indignation. So they 
thot1ght he was going to give it best. It 
oame as a, bit o.f a shock when ho ren1embcrcd 
his o,vn thoughts of a fe,v minutes earlier. 
llo no,v steeled hi1mself, and sat do"·n con1-
posedly. What was an hour, anyho,v? It 
would soon pass, and then he wo11ld be able 
t-0 go down to the Con1mon Room and join 
the rest. His determination hclp~d m.attors 
consider.ably, .a11d the second hot1r sccn1cd to 

I 

, 

pass rapidly. He became so 
lost in his thoughts, in fact, 
that he gave a start whe11 
he heard the clock chime. 

'' Well I'm jiggered!'' he 
muttered, in astonishment. 

It came upon him ,vitl1 
almost a shock that an 
ordeal of this kind depended 
largely upon the state of 
mind. During the first hour 
he had chafed-he had bee11 

.J in a state of 11ncertainty
bu t during the second ho11r 
!1Y, had been resigned. llis 
mind, thus freed from worry, 
busied itself in usef 111 direc-
tions. He felt cheered. 
During morning lessons he 
had been worrying about 
certain mathematical prob
lems that ,vould be dealt 
with during prep. Those 
problems ,vere now clear
he had had time to thi11k 
and work them out. Prep, 
instead of being difficult, 
,vot1ld be easy. 

, .. This solitary communion 
business is a good stunt, 
after all,,, he told himself 
"·arm]y. 

I N the Common Room 
there was a Jot of dis
cussion on the · subject 
of K. K. 

••He ought to he coming 
in soon,'' said Travers, look
ing at nis watch. •• Poor old 
chap, I expect he'll be like 
a washed-out rag. I'm won
dering if it isn't a bit too 
thi~k, dear old fellow!'.'' 

'' Of course it's too thick!'' 
growled Deeks. '' Dash it, 

tl:ere's 110 need to stiak so closely to the con
ditions, is there? Surely K. K. cot1ld have 
sneaked a book ttp with him? He might e,·en 
have done his prep.'' 

"That ,vouldn't ho playing the game,'' 
protested Nipper. .. What would Mr. Norton 
say?'' 

''Blo,v Mr. Norton I'' 
'' The directions of that will are ,.,cry 

ex.act,'' said Nipper solemnly. '' K. I(. l1·as 
got to spend that daily two hours in 
absolute seclusion-with his thoughts. No 
books and no other distractions. If he ca.11't 
stick it, he loses the fortune.'' 

'' Here he comes!'' muNllured somebod,y·, 
as footsteps sounded in the corridor. .. Do11't 
chip him too much-he's bound to be fed up 
to tho teeth.'' 

K. I{. came in, bright and cheeri. 
"H.allo, you chaps,', he sa,id. 'Why iall 

the stares? Have,n't you got used to my 
suit vet?'> 

''It's not yo1lr suit ,ve' re staring at, old 
man, but :you,'' ~1a,id Nipper. 
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'' Well, of cot1rse, I oo.11't blame :yot1 for 
starin~ at me,'' e.dmitte-d Pa,rkington. 
"Tl1ere &rcn',t ninny h.andsomc fellows of my 
ste,.111p a bout." 

'' .... l\.ss ! W c ca11't undcrst.and \Yhy you'1re 
looki11g so h.a.ppy.', 

'''l"l1at's ia.n ea.sy one,'' sa.id K. K. cheeT
fully. '' \Vhen a cl1&p'~ laappy ho e_iatttrally 
,looks 11appy." · 

"IlLtt h.aven't )'OU just fini~he-d :your t\\"O 

hottrs of solitia..ry confinement?" asked 
'l1ra vcrs curiously. 

'' Y cs, and it's & jolly good ide.a.. '' 
" \,rha.--.a-a t ? " 
'' Mv grand-uncle was a brainy lnd, '' 

11oddcd K. K. '' During t.he-se t,vo l1011rs l 've 
been f,ree .from the idle, ince~~11t ch,atter 
of :you fellows, and I've thougl1t out my prep. 
so th~at I can finish it off within ten 
1ninutes. There's nothing like squatting 
alone, ,vith yottr own thoughts, for getting 
thin-gs sorted out.'' 

''Well I'm blessed!'' ~id Nip.per. ''You'rQ 
e fine bounder, K. K. ! Wh,a.t'8 the good of 
us extending our sympathy to,vards you, a.nd 
pitJ~ing :you in yotur plight? It's wasted l '' 

Parkington chttckled. 
''You fellows ere all tclli11g youTselves t.oot 

I'm ,going to kn-uckle un<lor, -wren't you?'' 
ho seid Ck'\.lmly. '' You'ro whisporir1g i.t to 
one another C\"'cry time my Lack'-s turned. 
Well, I don't happen to possess a jcllified . ,, 
spme. 

Nipper sl,a,pped him on t1he shoulder. 
''I mu:~t sa.yt K. K., tp&t :you're ·ID8.-dc ·of 

stern stuff--.11d good luck to yo11 ! ,, he said 
he,artily. ''Koop it up~ old scout I'' 

" I oa.n keep i.t up much oosi~ if you 
.fellows forget all a.bout it .and f<roo.t me as 
usu.al,'' replied Pa~kington. '' What about 
your prep., Deeks? Where's Coffin?'' 

'' In the study, doing hi5, '' replied Harvey 
Deek·s. '' I haa.ven'·t done mine yet-I W&S 

'\vaiting for you." 
'' Then come along; let's go and get it 

over,'' said K. K. briskly. 
They st.rolled out, and the Old-Timers gave 

one a.nother somc'\\·hat helplc9S looks. . 
'' Owr l&ughs, dee:r old f cllo\vs, ,, mu rmwrcd 

Tra,"crs, '' aren'·t exactly coming off.'' 

T lIERE were plen·ty of laughs .at bed·
tim~, hol''ever, a.nd - the Old-Tiniers 
spc.nt e, most enjoy&ble period. They 
all wanted to have a look in -K. K.'s. 

dormitory, so that they cot1l<l inspect his 
new bed. 

It had aarrivod during the evening, and 
"·hen K. I(. himself fiirst sa.w it he ha-0 a 
bit of & shock. He had expected sornethi11g 
s~"\rtling, but \\,.hen he r-.ame f,aco to fa.co 
with the roo.lit)' he could only stand and 
starre. 

''Ye gods!'' .he brea.thed. '' H,ave · I got 
to sleep on th&t? '' · 

Deeks and Goffin, who W£tre with him, 1rere 
o.lmost speechless. They g.n.zed a.t the thing 
fe.s~inate-dly. It wa.sn',t & boo a.t all. It w.as 
a specially-constructed bench, e.bottt six f ect 
lo11g by fottr feet ,vide .. 

It ,va.s m-a.dc of stai11ed doo.l, with £our 
squat legs, and a perfeot.ly fla-t st~rfacc of 
hard, u11frienrlly "rood. T-he "pillo,v" \VIM 

a fixture, and consisted of a raised piece 
of wood &t the l1ead. Thro-e were .a couple 
of he~vy, coarse blankets lying folded at 
the bottom of the be-nch. 

'' But-but this is idiotic!'' protested Deeks 
at Jength. '' You e&n't do it, K. I{. ! You 
won't get .a ,vink of sleep on that ghastly 
horror!'' 

Goffin sat down on it, and it felt like & 
sol id stone step. 

'' Wl1y submit to it?'' he asked in a. low. 
• 

TOICC. • 

"\Vb.at else can I do?" a9koo' K. K. 
gruffly. ''The~·'ve 1ekcn my own bed a,vay, 
and if I complain \Vilkcy ,vill know 6nd 
he's bound to report to old Norton--'' 

'' \\1 hy say an:ything a.bou·t i.t to anybody?" 
i11tcrruptcd Goffin. '' Do,sh it, K. 1(., you 
can't sleep on this thing! Feel it! It's
it's like ia chunk of Portla.nd cemc11t ! You 
wouldr1't get e. wink I'' 

'' '£here's only .the floor if I don't, and 
the Boor's just as b&d !'' 

"Aftetr lights-out :you can slip into my 
bed,'' invited Goffi.n gene!rously. '' Deeks 
and I oo.n te.ke it in twrn to have you. As 
long .a.s you nip out as soon ,a,s the rising• 
bell goes, \Yho' 11 e,-or know?'' 

Piarkington s-hook }1is head. 
'' Jolly decent of yott, but I do11't do things 

Ii kc t-hat, '' he replied hluntJ:y. '' If I take 
a. thing on, I go through ,vith it. A fino 
-kind of s,Yir1dlcr I should feel if I dodged 
the conditions like that. No, sweetheart, it 
\\,.ouldn't be playi11g the game. I sleep on 
that bet1ch from to-night onwards!" 

His chums (-:yod hin1 admiringly. 
" I suppose J·ou' ro right., old mo..n, ,, eo.i<l 

Goffin, ""itl1 •rclt1ctiancc. '' By J o,rc, you',ro 
a SpaT-t.an all iright.'' 

Further discussion '\\"ias rendered difficult 
by tl10 fact 1:hiat visitors arrived. A crowd 
of Old-Timers barged in, e,nd the inspect.ion 
of the nc,v bed was qt1itc a bt1siness. Sy·m
pathy was ,s}Jo,Yercd upon K. K.'s head by 
e.ll and sun-dry. 

''Well, K. K., if you stick this you'll 
dese.rvc a row of medals ~ well .0.8 th.at 
fo,rtu.nc,'' said Nipp~r. ''What's t.he good 
of bcir1g e,t school? You migh·t just as ,vcll 
be in prison ! '' 

'' They give J·ou better beds ·than this in 
prison,'' said Handforth. 

"T-he more you fellows pity me, tl1e oo.sier 
it ,vill be for me to st&nd it,,, said K. I(. 
composedly. ''Ra.ts to the lot of you!', 

"That's t\ nice W•ay to talk, &ftcr wc',,e 
s~,rmpathised--'' 

''You can'.t ~poof me!'' intc-rrt1pte<l K. K., 
,vith & s11iff. '' You' ro .not re-ally 5ymp.athis
ing ! You're nll a,s bucked as the dickP.ns ! 
And when :you clt'a.-r out of hCTe yot1'll e.sk 
one anothAr ,vha.t I sh.all loO'k like in the 
mor.nin.g-ho,v stiff I sh.all be-ho,,,. ma.11y 
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' ' \\That !JJ cricks I shall he.ve· I Well, you oan buzz 
off I And I can tell you now that you won't 
get any liau~s out of me in the morning.'' 

The Old-Trmers were a.bashed. Parkington 
had hit the nail on the head; and as they 
retired, they again felt th.at I{. l{.'s ordool 
,ves not providing them with the laughs 

The OldTimers were so startled that they 
refused to believe the statement. They crept 
over to Pa.Tkington's ''bed"; an-d Deeks and 
Goffin slipped out a.nd joined them. They 
all stood looking down like so many special
ists in co11sultation over a, critical case. I{. K. 

•the1 were rightfully 
entitled to. 

CHAPTER 9. 
Enter 

Mr. Parkington I 

H ARVEY 
DEEKS 
turned gently 
round in 

bed, r .a i s e d his 
head, and st.a.red 
a o r o s s the dark 
dormitory. H e 
could dimly see tho 
outline of Kirby 
Keeble Pa,rkington's 
form a.s it lay on 
tho hard woode11 
bench, covered by 
the rough bLa.nkets. 

'' K. K. ! JJ w.his
pea-ed Deeks softly. 

No reply. 
•• H e can't b e 

-asleep,,~ came Gof .. 
fin's voice from the 
other bed. '' He's 
tTying to kid us. 
It's only ten minutes 
since lights-out.'' 

K. K.'s oh um s 
were not inclined 
for sle_ep. They were 
worrying ab o u ,t 
theirr le&der. 

'' I sa,y, K. K.,,, 
called Deeks, in a. 
louder voice. 

Still there was no 
reply. 

''·Well, I'm jig
gea-ed I I believe 
he is ie.sleep I'' mur
mured Deeks won• 
deringly. 

The door softly 
opened, a n d t w o 
h e & d s appeared. 
Vivian Travers &nd 
Nipper were peep-
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Pia.rkington ,vas ly
ing fl,at on his back, 
bre&thing evenly, 
with e.n expression 
of blissful repose on 
his good - na.turcd 
face. 

'' Is he fooling us; 
deiar old fello,vs 1 '' 
m111rmurcd Travers. 

'' I don't thi11k 
so,'' replied Nipper, 
grinning. '' W-e l l, 
I'm -diashed ! What's 
the good of expect
ing this chap to 
aimuse 11s? He gets 
a. ,vooden bench in
stood of a bed, e.nd 
he goes to sleep 
more soun-dly tha11 
usU&l !1

' 

' ' I th in k ,ve'd 
better quit,'' mur
mured Ta.■ avers 
sadly. 

They quitted, and 
Deeks ruid Goffi11 
got back i11to tl1eir 
own beds. 

'•Well, what do 
you think of it?,, 
asked Goffin, ,vith a 
sniff. '' All day long 
we've been worr1ing 
e. b o u t th.at giddy 
b e n c h - and he's 
sleeping like & top ! " 

'' He'd sleep on 
the -top of a· w&l1, I 
believe even one of 
those walls eovered 
with broken glaass I'' 
growled Deeks. 
'' Blow him I I'm 
going to sloop my-
self I'' 

HEN the 
• • r 1 sing 

bell re, n g 
P&Tkington 

was the l a s t to 
a. r o u s e himself. 

ing in. Deeks and Goffin sat up suspiciottsly. 
•• Look here no larks,,, protested Deeks. 
'' My dear chap, we'r'e not dree..miI1g of any 

lia.Tks,'' ea.id Nipper. ''We only oame in to 

Deeks and Goffin sat up at once an-d stared 
across at their leader. He was only just 
beginni11g to stirr. 

'' '~Iorning, K. K.,'' said Deeks kindly. 
·''Better go easy. I expect you're as stiff as 
a ramrod.'' 

see how K. K.'s getting on. I'm afraid the 
poor che.p won't get much sleep-" 

'' T.hen you oo.n go baack to bed,'' inter
r11pte-d Goffin t&rtly. '•h.. K.'s fast asleep 
a.lready.91 

. '' Hallo., you chap~ !'' said Parkington, . sit
ting up a.nd pushing the blankets aside. 
,. ~ olly nice · morning, by tho look of it I 
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Sun's shining, and '' He broke off, 
st.a.rtlcd. '' Uroat Scott!'' he gasped. 
• , Wha,t's tho time?'' 

'' You're not deaf,'' said Deeks. '' Ca11't 
)"OU hoo:r the risi11g-bell ? '' 

'' I ought t.o 11-avo been \IP ia.n hot1r ago l" 
cje..cule,tcd K. K., gnzing at the little e-l<urm 
clock by his bod. '' It v.·ent off a.II rigl1t. 
It's tho first timo it's failed to ,vakcn n1c. 
I sh.all :have to buzz like the dickens to get 
my bathe!'' 

His chums felt rather ,ve.ak. 
'' Bt1t did•n't you keep ,vaki11g up during 

the 11ight ?" asked Goffin, as he ,vntched his 
leader dashing into his clothes ,vitl1 as mt1ch 
c11ergy as ever. '' Aren't you stiff all over, 
old man?" 

K. K. pauscJ in his efforts. 
"Now you come ~ mer1tion it, I do feel a 

bit stiff,'' he admitted. '' But "·hat else do 
},.Ou expect after Bud thre,v me like tl1at ! 
Besides, horse-riding always makes a fellow 
a bit stiff until l1e's used to it.'' 

'' IHorse-riding ! '' gasped [)eeks. 
about yottr bed?" 

K. K. started. 

1'What 

'' That's funny!'' he said, staring at the 
,vooden bench. ''I'd completely forgotten 
about it. I've never slept more sou11dly in 
my life-and I've never had n better sleep." 

The door had opened, and a cro\\,.d of Old-
Timers had heard the words. It was clear 
that K. K. had not uttered them for their 
benefit, for his back was to the door, and he 
did nqt even k110,v Qf their presence. They 
gazed at one another with rather sickly ex
pressions. Obviously, they had come to laugh, 
but, as usual, there wasn't one. 

'' Y cs," went on K. K., as ho laced his 
shoes. '' The more I think of my grand-uncle, 
the more I respect him ! Who wants to sleep 
on a silly spring mattress, anyho,v ? Hallo, 
you chaps! I didn't see you there!'' 

'' It's all right-we're going.,'' said Nipper 
sadlj?. · 

The otl!or Old-Timers had nothi11g to any. 
They retired and closed· the door. · Deeks 
and Goffin \\·ere grinning appreciatively. 

'' You've dished them again, K. K.," said 
Deeks. '' Jolly smart of ~~ou ! But, just 
between ourseJ,~es, - hadn't )·ou better use 
some embrocation?" 

Parkington stared. 
'' Dished them?'' he echoed. '' Embroca-

tion? \Vhy, you silly cuckoos, I was spealcing 
the trt1th ! \Vhat's the matter ,vith you 7 
Don't :yo11 belie,·e me? I tell.you, I've never 
slept better i11 all my lif c !" 

He bustled out, leaving his cl1ttms speech
less. 

The fact of the matter was, K. K. ,vas a 
healthy, robust you11gster. The anticipation 
of slecpi11g on a bench l'las far \\·orse than 
the realisation. He had had a tiring day, 
and it \\'as natt1ral that he saould sleep 
soiwdly. 

'The Old-Timers, ,,·ho had been confidently 
expecting some more amt1scmcnt at K. K.'s 
expense, were '' done." And instead of 
jibbing at his (\arly mor11i11g dip, K. K. 
,scented to be enjo:r1ng it. He cnme ba-~k 

from the river this morning ruddy-faced, his 
hair tousled, his eyes sparltling with health . 
Even his stiff 11es~ l1ad gone. 

'' Now for more of old Goole's ,~egetarian 
concoctions!" he said briskl,y, as l1e can1e 
do,,1nstairs after cha11ging. "I',re got an 
appetite like a l1orse, and I could cat grass!'' 

.. \Vould11't you rather ha,,e eggs and 
baco11 ?" aaked liar1dforth. 

'' With an appetite like mine, any l~ind of 
food is acceptable," replied Parkington coolly. 
''I thought I ,vasn't going to like tl1is new 
diet, but it's growing on me. I'm looking 
for·v.ard to it.'' 

'' My only hat !0 
. 

'' And this Quake1' suit is a sigl1t more 
comfortable than my ordinary togs," said 
K. ·K. H I',re never had Stich topping 
pockets!'' 

'' What's tl10 use?'' asked Nipper he]plessly. 
"He likes his ne,v grt1b, he likes his fur1ny 
~t1it, he likes his solitary confi11cment, he likes 
his cold-water dip, and he c,ren likes slcepi11g 
on a plank! The fello,v's hopeless!" 

'' Might as ,veil try to get a laugh out of a 
cataco111b !'' said Travers, shaking his head. 
"Dear old fcllo,,1's, l1ad11't \\'"e· better admit 

JJ --
'' There's or1ly one thing I don't like,·• 

interru1Jted Purkington thoughtfully. 
'' Oh I \Vl1at's that?" 
''I don't like being forced to cut Vera,'J 

said K. I(, '' I passed her this morning a11d 
I could•n't even speak to her: It's the ono 
1·ule I feel like igi1ori11g. I can't see any 
sense in it. The old boy was pretty brainy in 
his other stunts, but that one beats me.'' 

At breakfast, hov;ever, Vlhen partaking of 
his weird and ,vonderf ul diet, K. K. had a 
moment of reaction. The odour of -fried 
bacon and hot coffee vlaS stupefying. Some
thing seemed to snap ,vithin him, ·and a great 
longing ca1nc over him to throw his break• 
fast aside and make a grab for the nearest 
coffee cup. 

It was in this moment, indeed, thnt the 
truth came upo11 hi1n. It ,vas like a b!o\.V 
between the eyes. He had 011ly been fooling 
lrimself ! It ''las J·i,st his strength of v.·ill 
,vhicb had induce his self-deception. 

He knew, in a flash, that he hated this 
food-he hated his Quaker suit-he hated his 
new bed. An ovcrpo,veri11g clesiro came t1pon 
him to throw over the wl10Je thing. His face 
became dra¥.'D, his eyes sombre; and l1e sat 
like a statue, his filled fork idle. 

'' Anything ,\·ror1g, K. K. ?" came a ,,Thispcr 
from Deeks, next to him. 

Parkington started. His moment of 
,veak11ess passed. Ho grinned in his t1st1aJ 
sunn1-_ v.·ay. 

'' \Vrong ?" he repeated. '' ,vhat should be 
,vrong ?" 

He went on eating, and although the next 
mouthfi1ls made him feel positively sick, he 
carried on. \Vithi11 a minute he l1ad got him
self firmly t1t1der co11trol again even to the 

. extent of convincing himself that he l'·cally 
lilced tl1is food. 

'' \Vell done,. K. K.,'' said ?tir. '\\"ilkes 
gently, as the juniors we1·e piling out of the 
di11ing-hall. 
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Parkington regarded the bard wooden bed In dismay. If he was to Inherit his uncle's 
fortune he would ba,e to sleep on that '' bed '' for the next six yearsl 

''I-I do11't kno,v ,vhat you mean, sir,'1 

said K. K. 
''No?" smiled the Hot1semaster. '' Whether 

yot1 know it 01.. not, old man, I repeat it
\vell done I" 

He passed on and left Parkington rather 
puzzled, but the big, red--headed junior had 
110 opportunity of thinking it out, for as s0011 
as he got into the lobby he met a tall, broad, 
jovial-looking gentleman in plus-f 011rs. 

'' Pater 1'' ~jact1lated K. K. delightedly. 
"Hallo,. Kirb_y !" said Mr. Parkington, 

striding up. ''I was just looki11g for yo11. 
Thought I'd give l·ou a little surprise." 

'' Yott have, too, pater,'J said K. K. '' I 
suppose yo11 came do,vn to see ho,v I am 
getting on, eh ?'' 

"I'm al,vays i11terested to kno,v hdw yot1 
arc getting on, old man," said his father. 

''1 don't mean generaJ!Y, but abot1t Uncle 
Roger's ,vill," replied K. K. ''Well, I'm 
stickin~ it, nnd I mca,n to stick it. Ho,v do 
you think I look i11 my Q11akcr clothes ?'' 

Mr. Parkington ch11ckled. 
''I've been wo11derin~ ever since I sa,v 

you what the· idea was,' he replied. "E1.ren 
now I don't u11dersta,nd. I thought yot1 ,vcre 
dressed up for some rehearsal or other. I am 
glad yot1 told me it's a Quaker Buit, becat1se 
I shouldn't have known it other,visc." 

K. K. stared. 
'' But it's one of the conditions of Uncle 

Roger's will, pater,'' he said. ''You kne\v 
that, st1rely 2 ,, 

'' A condition of yottr Uncle Roger's ,vill ?'' 
asked ].\Ir. Parkington in amazeme11t. '' That 
you should ,\~ear theso clothes? \\7hat on· 
earth are yot.1 talking abo11t, Kirby? \"\iTho 
p11t s11ch an idea into yot11~ head?" 

'' But yo11 m11st kno,v about the ,viii and 
its conditio~s, pater,'' said K. K. '' ~Ir. 
Norton, tho solicitor. ca1ne clo,vn and gave 
me all tl1e details. I'm a vegetarian--" · 

'' \Vait a mtnute-wnit a min11te !" inter-
1·upted his father desperately. .. There are rio 
such preposterot1s conditior1s in JTOt1r 1111cle's 
will, a11d there is no st1ch lawyer ns lfr. 
Nortor1 ! Somebody's been fooli11g you, 
Kirby!'' __, __ 

CHAPTER 10. 
Something of a Fizzle! 

K IR.BY KEEBLE PARKINGTON had 
t~c shock of his _life. He stared nt 
his father ,v1th dt1mbfo11nded 
astonisl1ment. . l 

' ' Fooling me!'' he managed to sa}'· nt last. 
'' Y 011-yot1 mean, pater, that there isn'~ 
really a lawyer 11amed ~Ir. Norton?" 

'' I dare sny there are plenty of la,vyers 
named Norton, b11t not one connected ,vith 
your grand-uncle's v,1ill,'' said his father 
gentJy. '' It's high time I arrived, I think! 
Yo11'll have to tell me cxactl:y--'' 

" IIn, ha. ha ! " 
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. Cro\\"ds of Old-Timers, standing about ir1 
the offing, could contain themselves no longe1·. 
They burst into roa11s of laughter. 

'' Poor old K. K. !" 
'' ~_poofed ttp to the eyes!'' 
'' Ha, ha, ha !u 
u How do you like being a vegetarian, 

K. K. ?" 
'' And what price sleeping on a plank?" 
'' Ha, ha, ha!" 
Parkington ,vent red, s,,·allowed hard, and 

then turned pale. He gazed at the yelling 
Old-Timers ,vith. complete understanding. 

'' You-you blighters !" he ejaculated. 
'' Then-the11 it was a jape ?'J 

"Ha, ha, ha!" 
The Old-Timers yelled harder than ever, 

and K. K. turned to his father. 
"Kick me, pater-kick me hard!'' he said 

fiercely. "Here have I been obeying all 
these fatheaded conditions for the last two 
or three days, and these lunatics have been 
laughing up their sleeves all the time !'11 

'' They -appear to be glad to give their 
slee\"e$ a rest," said Mr. Par-kington dryly. 
"But don't look· so annoyed, Kirby. You 
mt1st learn to laugh at l,.Ottrself; it's the 
best ,vay of preserving your sense of humo11r. 
Tell me more about this extraordinary prac
tical joke.'' 

K. K. lost his expression of ferocity, and 
suddenly grinned. 

"You're right, pater,•• he said rucft1lly. 
11 Btit what an absolute chttmp I've been t 
Even no,v I can't understand it, because old 
Wilkey must have been fooled, too!" 

The Removities poured out into the 
Triangle, still shouting with laughter; but 
only the Old-Timers saw t.ho humour of the 
situation. The Red-Hots \\"ere all looking 
flustered and infuriated. • 
.,. "Tl1is spoof lawyer went to A-Ir. Wilkes 
first and fixed up the- whole thing,'' said 
K. K. "He must have bee11 one of the Old• 
Timers in disguise. Nipper, I expect. Yet 
I don't seem to recognise '' 

'' It wasn't Nipper, old man," .45aid Travers, 
a~, l1e passed. "Nipper and I worked up the 
\\~heeze, and we took Bro,vne of tl1e Fifth 
into the game. Bro,vne induced Stevens to 
make up as the la~ .. yer.', 

"Stevens!" breathed K. K. "\Vhy, you 
bo11nder·-- Oh, all' right t Have yottr 
la1.1gh," he added, as Travers ,valked off. 
"Ste,"ens is the finest amateur actor in the 
school, pate1·, n regular genius at make-up 
and imperso11ation." 

"He must be if he hoodwinked yot1r 
Housemaster," said l\lr. Parkington. '' I 
tJ1ink I'd better go and have a word with 
?\ilr. \Vilkes straight away.'' 

R. ALINGTON WILKES list.cned 
,vhimsically as Mr. Parkington ga\"8 
him a f e,v of tho details. 

'' The· astonishing thing is,'• con
<'l1ided the. visitor, ,.that yott V.."ere so com
pletely ta.ken in by tl1is boy.'' 

"It so happens, Mr. Parkington, that my 
eyes \\"ere widA onen from - thA first:" 

announced Mr. Wilkes with a smile. "rm 
not saying that I recognised Stevena ,vhen he 
first introduced himself, but before he had 
been in this room five minutes I ,vas ' on ' 
to him.'1 

"And yott Jet him leave, thinking that he 
had succeeded?~' asked Mr. Parkington in 
amazement. 

'' It ,\·as a case of the spoofer being 
spoofed," replied the Housemaster. '' I gave 
Steve11s his head, just to see ,vhat his exact 
game was. I soon gathered that there was 
a big practical joke afoot-a joke against 
your son-and by the time I had l1eard all I 
decided to let it proceed." 

"Wasn't that an unust1al thing for a man 
in your position to sanction?" 

•• I'm an unusual man, l\fr. Parkington. ,. 
"By Jove, I believe yo_u ! '' said the other. 

'' Bt1t even so--'' 
'' I did not give it my official sanction, 

either," explained 1\-Ir. Wilkes. "By pre
tending to ·be fooled, I allowed the jape to 
proceed ,vithout incurring the slightest 
responsibility. A schoolmaster, my dear sir, 
has to be an adept in the art of winking, 
and, after all, what harm is there in •a 
pettfectly good jape?'' 

"My eon was made to suffer all this 
ridicule!,. pointed ottt Mr. Parkington, with 
some impatience. 

"Did he suffer?" said l\lr. Wilkes dryly. 
11 It was intended that he should be made to 
look ridiculous, just as it was intended that 
he should provide the jokers ,vith mnny a 
laugh, but between you and me and this 
inkpot, J\ilr. Parkington, I don't think the 
yo11ng rascals have had all the laughs they 
anticipated.,. 

''They were laughing lot1d enough ,vhen 
I last heard them," said Mr. Parkington 
grttftly. 

''We mt1st per-mit them that one, ,vhich·, 
after all, ,vas poor payment for all the 
trouble they had taken," replied Old Wilkey. 
''You see, I revie,ved the situation while the 
f akcd lawyer was talking to me. I not only 
allowed the jape to proceed, but I even 
helped the jokers. I had faith in yot1r son~ 
and I ,vanted to see what he would do when 
he "·as put on l1is mettle." 

"Oh!'' 
"If 3-·9ttr boy was fooled-which seemed 

highly probable-he wo11ld have to submit to 
a great deal of discomfort," explained J.\IIr. 
Wilkes gently.· "Only a boy of strong 
character c-0t1ld have come throt1gh with fly. 
ing colours. It was a test for yottr son. I 
don't think one boy in t,venty ,vot1ld have 
' stt1ck: it ' as K. K. has done. I', .. e kept 
my eye on him pretty closely, and more 
tl1an once he has been on tho point of 
knt1ckling t1nder. But he didn't do that. H~ 
jt1st set his teeth, gripped himself hard, and 
st.raightcned his baclt. I'm prottd of him." 

Mr. Parkington broke into a lot1d chucltle. 
"Upon my '\t,"ord, Mr. Wilkes, yot1 are a 

most refresl1ing man," he said, lat1ghing ot1t
rif!ht. "And now that you have explai11ed 
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things I am glad that you acted as you did. 
It certainly was a test for Kirby. I need 
hardly tell- you that Sir Roger Parkington's 
will is a simple, straightforward doct1ment1 

V'lith no strings attached to it whatsoever." 
A few mint1tes later Mr. Parkington 

strolled into the Triangle and gathered the 
Old-Timers round him. 

'' There's one thing I want fo tell yot1 
boys,,, 11e said genially. '' Yot1've got an 
exceptionally fine Housemaster." 

" Th t' t to . '' . d a s no news 1~s, sir, gr1nne 
Nipper. "We've kno,,,.n it ever since he 
cnme." · .... 

"He's a sportsman, a man of t1niqt1e 
!~nde~st~nding," continued Mr. Parkington. 

I won t say any more, or yot1 might kno,v 
too much. But if yo11 think that you scored 
in th_is practical joke, I'm afraid you're 
dE:lt1d1ng yottrselves.-1

' 

' ' We're not so simple, sir,'' said Nipper, 
as he slapped K. K. on the back. '' If any-
body scored it was your son ... We put the 
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jok,1 over, bttt it didn't pan ot1t as ,ve 
reclconed. Your son ,vas too jolly strong for 

S 
,, 

u. 
"Good old J{; K. !'' sang ot1t the Old

Tin1ers heartily. 
"We expected him to crtlrnple t1p after 

the first day, sir," added Nipper, ••bt1t tl1e 
bounder didn't. In fact, from our point of 
view, the jape was a fizzle, and between our
selves, we O\\'e old Wilkey one for pretend• 
in{~ to. be spoofed ,vhen he Vlasn't 1° -

But Kirby Keeble Parkington hadn't bee11 
pretending, and his strength of character hacl 
t1·iumphed. The Old-Timers had forced t-ho 
pace., but K. K. had nabbed the ltudos I · 

THE END. 
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A Thrilling Story of Gripping Adventure Abroad I 

Waking Up Mesquite! 

B ANGt Dangl 
'' Yee - ce - O\Y r 

" 1hee-ee-ee ! ,, 
Bang! 

Into tl1e little cow to,vn 
of l\iesqt1itn, sweltering 
under tl1e f t1ll heat of the 
brazen Arizona, stinshinP, 
came tl1e stra11gest proces
sion that l1ad ev·er f.tartlcd 
the inhabita11ts of that !1ard
bitten, gun-slinging hamlet. 

It was . a tiny place, con
sisting of a dottble line of 
sl1acks and adobe ht1ts, and 
its 011ly claim to importance 
was that it ,vas the nearc.st 
town to the Californian 
border motintains possessing 
a telegraph. A swi-baked 
quietne6s brooded over tho 
to,vn, for ~he citizens, as 
usual, were asleep during 
the hottest part of the day. 

From the direction of a 
long, .. dusty freight-train 
that had just cla11ked to a 
halt beside the solitary rail
road shed, the procession 
"~ended its "·ay-f our big 
men and two lean, hefty 
grinning boj"S. 

One of the men, the 
leader of the party, \\"as 
grinning, too. He ,vas also firing two six
shooters into the copper sky as fast as he 
could go, and ho,Yli11g like a wolf between 
shots. The other three slouched silently 
behind through the choking whito dust of 
Mesquite's one street, with scowls on their 
battered faces. Their arms vrcrc bound 
tightly to their sides. From the looks of a.II 
three, they .appeared to ha,·e been ,vrestling 
with playful, but h.ard-hitting, grizzly bears. 

Bang ! Bang ! Bang t 

In front of the to,,,.n's one saloon and store, 
the I{icking Horse, the ,veird procession 
halted. The leader, a burly C,alifornia.n 
dressed in r,ailroad dttnagarees and .a gun 
belt, l'ai.sed his '"oice once more. 

'' Whow-ooh-0011 ! Rouse out ! Rottse out, 
yuh-.all ,volves inside thar, an' sec ,vhat 
poppa's hr()t1ght home!'' 

Bang! Bang! 
Me.sqt1ite ,voke ltp. [)ist.11rbed from their 

af tor11oon siesta, 

--,. 

in their hands and peevishness in their ~earts. 
Most of them ,vero of the same stamp: ,viry, 
bo,vleggcd ger1tlemen dressed in flan11eJ 
shirts, brilliant sc,arves, huge sombreros and 
flappi11g lcatl1er "chaps.'' Co,v punchers to 
a 1ua11. l\s they gathered in a bunch round 
the chuckling, revolver-banging railroad man, 
t,vo little ~lexica11s sauntered out of a small 
'dobe hut' ,a,vay from the street, t9 stand 
quietly on tl10 fringe of the crowd, and 
scowl with tho sullen hatred of .their raco 
,vhen in the presence of cheerful white men. 

'' Whow-ooh-ooh. '' 
Agai11 the Calif orni.an's coyote w.a.il ra11g 

out. Tl1is time it brought .a storn1 of pro 
tests. 

'' Say, :yo11 locoed idjit.--'' 
'' Wh.at tl1e--'' 
'' He:y, there. Can it ! '? 
Into tho 1nidst of the throng, a. huge man 

'\\·earing tYr"O gttns a.11d on ,vhose shirt gleamed 
.a st,ar, sho,"cd his w.ay .and held up a ha.rid. 

''Say, what's 
tho citizens cnme 
stampeding f ram 
all t""elve house~ 
in tl10 place, guns 

Red-Hot) Smasliing Adventure : 
this? I'm t h e 
sheriff heah. Who 
be ytth, stranger ? '~ IN WILDEST ARIZONA I 

~ I Ho stopped sl1orfa 
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and 11is ja,v sagged as the other smilingly 
pulled back bis overall top and displayed a 
Bimilar star pinned to his shirtr 

"Pleased to meet yuh, sheriff. Now, if 
y11h-all n1avericks hev got the sleep outa 
yore eyes and I kin get a ,vord in edgo
,vise, I'll explain this ycrc festival !,, 

Still grinning, ho sent .a. quick scarchiqg 
look ro11r1d the assombled co,vmen. 

'' ~Iy P. ltJm c 's B 1,ady ; an' I'm a lJ 11 i te d 
States officer, as l"lill see. I'm trave11in' on 
tl1et freighter ha.ck yonder; thn.r's .another 
nfficer th.ar, t.oo, \\·ith .a shot-gu11. I reckon 
J't1l1-all kno,v ,vhat thet means, huh?'' 

The cro,vd did; their e~yes turned qtticli:ly 
to the distant locon1oti've. Even tl1e 111eanc8t 
lr1dian in that ,vild desert range, of which 
Mesquito ,vas the kcy-to,vn, k11c,v that trains 
carrsi11g armed U.S. guards must be carr~y
i ng trc.asttro of son10 sort as ,vell. T11c 
(}aliforni.an grinned as he read tho cattle
men's thoughts. 

''Yore right ! '' he nodded. "She's an 

t· 
.,~ 

C-~ 

<.-. ---~ 
,I' • --. 

ornery ale tra111 to Jook at. Dttt sl1e's carry
in' gold to Pl1cenix ! '' 

,. An','' conti11t1ed the officer pl.acidly, 
v.1heeli11g on his prisoners, '' not to 111alce too 
long a story, these three polec.ats with their 
arn1s tied are three misguided hombres ,vho 
1ric<l to lift thet gold. In fact, boys, they're 
the lc.adir1' mcmbc.rs of-the Al. Bronson 
irang ! ~'· ...... --

A fierce babel of ,,.oiccs shook the air. 
The cowpunchers made a rush. 

'' Len1me get at 'em!'' 
11 1~hc dirty thieves ! '! 
'' rl,he m-ail-stoalin,, gold-rustling ratt.le• 

snakes!'' 
A11d then, like tl1e m1tttor of a stor,m :: 
''Ly11ch 'em!'' 
In a flash, the sl1eriff of lfegqttite stood 

beside Officer Brady ""ith both g11ns out. 
"Thct' II do ! '' he r-a.ppcd. '' I' 11 plug tho 

next fool "~ho talks of l;ynchin'. Brady, yott 
oughtn't tt1h 11a \·e brougl1t them heah, 'l,his 
district, fer tv."o h11nd red miles rou11d he.ah, 
has lost all its m.ail t,vicc in the last month 
and every dollar of golll sent or brot1ght in 
throtlgh the n1011nt.ai11s-d t1st or coir1 ! " 

Bracly grinr1ecl. 
''Shore; th.11.t's "rl1y I came. Keep calm, 

bo:ys. I had t uh f!tap l1eal1 fer a lot o' 
reasons ! '' 

C.aln1ly holstering l1is gt1r1s, he f.accd the 
angry cro,vd again. 

'' First, I ,var1t to t.elegr-.:'lp11 the ne,vs back 
tuh 'Frisco. Next I want 
tuh clar these coyotes in 
J·oro jai till I kin ta:ke 'en1 
back on the 11ext train me• 
self. A11' the next--'' 

'' Yeah ?1
' 

' ' An-' tho next, gents,'' 
cried Brady triumpha11tl.y·, 
his tanned f aco splitting i11 
a jubilant grin, '' I ,,,ant 
tt1h interdooce lf esquito 
t~wn to the boys wl10 ca.p• 
tured the Bronson gang I,, 

Def ore an)'One cot1ld rnovo 
ho had ,vhippod round, 
seized Peter Graham and 
Red by tl1c neck, and flt1ng 
tqosa ~mbarrasscd six
footers i11to tl1e ar1ns of the 
sl1criff. 

''·Tl1ar they be, boys. 
Look at 'cm 1'" 

'Mid Friends-and Foes I 
ES QUITE looked. 

The cow men took 
ine 011e good stare 
at tl1e ,vandering 

pair, V.'ith their bruised 
faces and helplessly tattered 
clothes, and su~ged f or,varlf. 
Peter felt strong arms grab 
his shoulders, ro11gh ha11ds 
grip his t111til they ,vere 
11umb. A solid roar ,vent 
up, follo\\·ed by a high
s1Jiri tccl ,~alley of shots and 
ear-splitting ho\vls. It '\\'as 

the English boy's first experience of \Vestcr11 
entl1usiasm-a.nd it took his breath a ,vay. 
1,110 sheriff rescued tl1c111 fir1ally, ancl huggeci 
them close. 

'' Lay off, J'Olt Iuj nns ! '' ho bello,ve~. 
'' Want tt1h eat 'en1 '? Go 011, Br.ad.)'; sp111 

tl1e yarn I'' 
•• An' ho,v ! '' cl1ortle{l tl1at officer. 

'' Fellers, they iai11't 11otl1i11, b11t a couple of 
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kids. The redhead's from Texas and 
t'other's Eng_Ush. From li'l ole played-out 
·England. Ho says 'no, thanks ' and 
'thaa-anks awf'llay ' as perlite as milk, but 
he's the wildest, scrappin'est bear-oa.t th.at 
ever sho,~ed his fist through ianotl1er guy's 
jaw I'' 

He gasped for breath. 
'' An' this is what they did. First they 

ditched three members o' the ganK back in 
the Coast hills. Then they took my own gun 
away from me o.nd knocked me cold, fer which 
I've for~iven 'em. Then they l1aid out the 
leader o the gang, and final, they crawled 
along the train at full speed, dropped on the 
necks o' · these two snakes when they held us 
up in Lone Wolf gulch, and knocked the 
eternal stuffin, out o' them both. That's 
what they did, fellers. Now cheer I'' · 

Which is just what the cattlomen did. 
First Red was hoisted into the air, then 
Peter, and last, the smiling Brady. In a 
body, her.aided by spurting guns and pierc
ing yells, Mesquite whirled and went storm
ing into the Kicking Horse store, ,vith 
someone dragging in the prisoners, and the 
two Mexioans, v;ho had been looking on 
from the fringe of tho crowd, sidling up in 
the rear. 

'' Whoopee. Yip-yip-yi. Cowboys a.comin' ! '' 
Planting the gasping Peter on the wide 

counter, the sheriff pushed back the throng 
nnd held 011t his band. 

'' Son, yuh and yore pard are welcome. 
W. e're proud to meet yuh. Mesquite's yore's 
to the limit!'' 

Before Peter could get sufficient wind to 
reply the exuberant Brady struck in quickly. 

•• Sheriff, thet's fine! Jest what I want. 
,Cos these boys are broke; and believe me, 
if any gt1ys hcY need· of real, honest-to
goodness cow-country outfits, these two are 
t.hem. Shut up!', he roared ferociously as 

; Peter started to protest. 
.. The sheriff was frowning in thought. 

''Why, say, ain't thar no reward for 'cm, 
then? Seems to me that fellers who stamp 
ot1t t.he Bronson gang ought tuh have some
thin' han'some !" 

Brady banged an exasperated fist on the 
co1.1nter. • 

'' Yott said it, eneriff. Thar is a reward; 
five httndred dollars. But because it'll take 
a ,,·eek _or tv.·o tuh collect, these locoed kids 
,von't '\\·ait. Fur as I kin make out, they're 
burning the trail plumb through Arizona 
and Texas into nortl1ern Mex. An' they've 
o,vned tip tt1h havi11' the terrific fortune o' 
tY.telve· dollars betv-·een 'em and the 
sumpt1101ts clothes they're wearin' now. Can 
,·nit bell t it!', 
-- ., Gee!" 

With the barrel of his g11n the genial 
t.ra i11-guard commanded silence. 

"Now: gents, what aboat- it?" he cried 
expectantly. "Tl1is is the main reason I 
st0pped the train at this yere saloobrious 
mee-tropol is. This districtts suffered more'n 
a11J·body from tlaese Bronson snakes. Hev 
thl• t-,,·o boJ"3 \vho t.rod on 'em got ttili hiko 

• 

across the plains on foot? Or are yuh guya 
gonna do somethin' ?" He raised his voice. 
"Gents, and them two greasers over taar--.. 

''H h h 1'' aw, aw, · aw. 
''What about it?" 
Tilting his hat truculently over his eyes 

the sl1criff barged forward. 
'' What about it?'' he repeated, amid 

indignant snorts. "Say, ,ve don't want no 
ornery train-guard tellin' us our dooty ! You 
sav these boys hev done this district a right 
good turn, and they don't want to wait for 
no measly Gov'ment department to shell out 
rewards? Waal, that'a right. This is w:har 
Mesquite City takes a hand and does itself 
proud!" 

Once again Peter tried hard to get a word 
in, but the sheriff, scowling hideously, pushed 
a long Colt's ·barrel almost into his face. 

"Son,'' he warned, 11 lay off! Me-squite's 
lost a lot more'n five hundred dollars this 
last month, and so hev other towns from 
heah to Phmnix. Now we can't offer you 
much money,· 'cos thar ain't much in town. 
But are yuh goin' to let us fit yuh ·out like 
law-abidin' citizens 'stead o' scarecrows, or 
do I hev to blow yore fool head off and 
scatter yore bones to the coyotes?" · 

Peter knew, of course, that the sheriff 
was joking; but he kne,v, too, from the faces 
around him, that these cattlemen would be 
seriously hurt if th.air offer was ref used. He 
nodded and slid off the counter. 

,.Well, gentlemen, seeing you speak so 
nicely and aren't forcing anything on us, 
w6'll accept. Thanks awfully!'' 

"Haw, haw, haw!" 
Next moment the store was full of laugh

ing, jostling men, calling for orders over the 
counter. Everyone seemed anxio11.S to con
tribute sometl)ing; the sheriff had gone 
stamping off to the horse corral, and Brady 
\\·as w•hispering quietly in Red Potter's ready 
car. - It was under cover of all the confusion 
that the two Mexicans, exchanging a brief 
look, slid softly out into the hot street. In 
the shelter of their adobe hut they looked 
at each other long and hard. TJ1en one 
spoke in soft sibilant Spanish. 

'' An English boy and a red-haired 
Americano. Travelling_ together to Mexico. 
Is that not what the Me-ssage said?" 

The other nodded violently. 
'' Si. The Message said also, one thou• 

sand dollars for them-alive or dead !" 
Their eyes, shaded by their huge straw 

sombreros, glinted wolfishly as they met. The 
first speaker's teeth flashed whitely. 

"Fortune smiles on us, Antonio, I think. 
Now while those Americano dogs are busy in 
the store we will take our horses and ride." 
His smile deepened viciously. '' And to
night, I think, ,ve earn those thousand 
dollars. Let us go!'' 

Knives in the Darkness I 
"Oh, bury me not 

On the lone p·rairee. 
Oh. bury nie not:--" 
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Peter galloped up and dragged Red from under the horns of a maddened steer as It 
stampeded past. .. 

••DRY up, you wail in' chump !'' 
R.eri Potter, rudely interrupted 

in tbc twe11ty-seventh chorus of the 
., CowlJoy' s Lament,., leaned back 

in !1is high Texan saddle and beamed. 
•• A\vright. Say, l~eter, ain't this great? 

Ain't it grand to feel a boss under me ag'in 
and n gun bt1mpin' ag,inst my leg? Even 
ridin' across tl1is ornery desert is good. 
Y c.s sir!" 

' Pet.er ch11ckled. Tl1e partners wefe riding 
a10110 across tl10 flat su11baked plain, dott.ed 
V."itJ1 stu11ted chaparral and stretching as far 
as the eye could see in every direct.ion. 
Ber1eath them loped t,vo lviry, slim-legged 
ponies, and in placo of their former rags 
botl1 :yot1ngsters wore the stout and 
pictt1resq11e garb of the cot1ntry. As Reel 
said, grinning at Peter in leather '' chaps " 
t.111d tall '' fot1r-gallon" hat, they looked 
"d I.. h 1 ch " yec -1 n-t e-~"00 p11n ' era. r 

,.l'hc citizens of ~lesqt1ite had certainly 
be,2n 1 ': ·.rish in their gifts. The outfits they 
hacl fa11'!y forcccl on the boys ,vere complete 
e,,en t-o walnut-ha11dled guns and ra\\,.l1ide 
l~rin.ts s"vinging at the saddle-bo,v "r}1ile 
hEl1 inrl tl10 l1orses, surveying tl1e tr~il ,vit}1 

patient amber &yes, a pack-mule trutted 
under a heavy Joa-d. The rousing send-off 
tho to1:vn had given them 11eithcr Pet.er nor 
Red wot1ld ever forget. 

The Texan chuckled again. 
"You ride like a • shore-nough' English

man, Peter, a,vrigl1t. How yuh feelin' ?" 
he jeered. 

"Rats ! '' snorted Peter. "I'll get t1scd to 
this saddle soon." He la11ghed gri1nly. 
••well, we're getting on Red. I ·bet l\lanuel 
Garcia or Jt1an-of-the-Scar '\'Ot1ld ·get nasty 
shocks to k110,v ,ve're on tl1eir t.rail out 
here, ,vhat ?', 

His thonghUJ, as 11st1a.l, ,vC're in far-off 
1'.fexico ,vhere, somewhere in Zareda City, 
li,,.cd the man who had killed his father. 
The end of Vengeance Trail ,vas d·ra,ving 
nearer. Petc1·' s eyes sl1ono blealcl:y·. · 

For some reason, ho,ve,·er, Re,1 die) not 
reply at once. A faint shado,v crossed his. 
face at the words., and tt1rning in l1is saddle, 
he sent an ttneasy glanco arol111d the plain. 

''Waal, I wonder I" he said absently a, 
length. 

Peter stared at him. 



''You wonder \\·hat?'' he asked shortly. 
lled sl1rugged. 
"A,v, nu thin'," and he shrugged again. 
The subj~ct was dropped. Deeper into 

;l1e chaparral waste the partners rode, eat
ing ttp the miles steadily, ttntil' at st1nset 
camp was pitphed beside the trail and Red 
cooked s11ppcr. When the fire burnt low 
and the great Western stars blazed in the 
sky, both boys took to their bla11kets and 
in a few minutca were asleep. 

Two hours later Peter ,voke with a start. 
.Sc-mething had diij_turbed him. Ho did not 
I,now what exactly~ bttt a sharp, uncanny 
sense of danger lttrking some,-.,}1ere close had 

· crept into his dreams. 
He lay motionless, listening. There wns 

a •faint breeze in the chaparral, and far a,vay 
i,! the west C'ame a strange ominous rumbling, 
like a gro,, .. l of distant th11nder. Y ct the 
stars were undimmed by clouds. 

Without stirring a muscle he looked round 
warily. Red was sound asleep and the 
l1orscs Yt"ere croppi11g at their pickets. 
E¥el'·ything seemed O.K. Yet the feeling of 
peril grew stronger. And at that moment 
he saw something move, beside a bush◄ 

Tense as a hairspring, he ,,·a•ited. Yes, 
there it was again. From the shadow of the 
bt1sh a dark blur crawled. Then anotl1er. 
Hi~ ey~s narrowed. What ,vere · they 7 
l'ro\v·ling coyotes? Or "·ere they·.....--

Next instant he kne,v. Sottndless, and at 
1ight11ing speed, the t"'O dim shapes leapt 
from the grot,nd, glided to\\·ards the camp. 
.A11d the starlight gleamed on two naked 
blades. Peter left his blankets in a flash. 

''Red!'' he bellowed. ''Look out!,, Then 
in a J1eadlong charge he closed with the 
t,vo armed me 11. A knife-blade 8asl1ed above 
his head; he let go his left and a body 
hurtled into the sa11d. Then the second man 
seized l1i1n and do\vn they went together 
in a writhing, panting heap. 

Over a11d over into tl1e busl1es they rolled, 
fighting lik9 fiends in the darkness. By sheer 
luck arid ir1stinct Peter had found his 
opponent's knifo-ha11d straight ay;ay, and 
gripping the slender wrist ,vith a]l his 
strength, }10 bashed. and drove l1is free fist 
at the dark face boring into hin1. 
• By a trcmc11dot1s effort, Peter f orcecl his 
c11e1ny's head down, cat1ght his nrm in a 
,Japanese shoulder-lock, and wrenched it 
,vitl1 a suddcr1, deadly t,vist. Tl1ere ,vas a 
shriek of pain; a ,vhirlwind struggle that 
ended quickly ir1 n sigh and a long, sl1udder
ing moa11. Withottt another s01111d l1is 
opponc11t crumpled slo""]y into the sand and 
lay qttiet. A \\'urm, sticky flood gt1shed 
s,,,.ift]y over Peter's hand. · 

~ Dazed ·t1nd shaken, he staggPrcd a\\'ay, still 
clt1tcl1ing the stained knife. - The first thing 
he saw was Rod leaping towards him, gun 
in hand, ,vhilc on the ground Jay tl1e second 
ma,n. The dista11t thunder had grown more 
distinct and was coming nearer. Yet neither 
boy noticed it, 

A Big Discovery! 
''PETE! YouO.K.?H 

"Y-yes. Bt1t I thi11k I-I've 
killed--" 

llis voice shook, and, ofter a single 
kee11 ~lance at him, l{ed looked at the fallen 
assassin. 

'' Y cp. Ho's plttmb defunct. Good boy!'' 
IIo gtipped Peter's arm hard a11d dragged 

him to,vards the other man. 
'' This gtty's still livi11g1 tl1ougl1. Yuh only 

knocked l1im flat!'' 
Striki11g n match, he bc11t v;a1·ily and held 

it to tl1e 1r1ar1's evil face. T,vo dt1ll black 
eyes sta1·ed back dizziJ~~. Peter's drive had 
bee11 a l1ca vy 011e. 

"Grea, ,ers ! '' Red ,,,.l1istled. Quickly 
a11d deftly he disarmed the 1nan. "Greasers !n 
he repeated. "Gee! Someho,v I guessed ua 
much!" 

'' \\,.hat d':you mcnn? '\Vl1at is it, Red?" 
Peter spoke a11xiot1sl:r, fo1· his chu111, s voica 

,vas harsh arid strai11ed. 
" Tell yott soon. Light the lantern-quick { 

Now, Greaser "-as l'etcr set the lamp so. 
that its light sho11e 011 the Mexican's <lark 
features- 0 speak tip! \Vho sent yuh ?u 

A vi1Jcrisl1 sneer answered hjm. 
'' No ,van se11d us. We come for rob--'1 

"Liar!" Red bent closer, and Peter gasped 
to see the fierce rt1thlcssness in his fricn<l':i 
cheery face. .. Sk1t11ks like yuh ai11't got 
sand enough to tackle ,vhite me11, evcr1 
slecpin' 011cs, jest for loot. No,v speak up 1 
Who sent ~·t1h ?" 

'' I-not-tell ! '' 
A diabolical smile t,visted Red's grim 

mouth. · 
"Won't yt1h ?" 110 gritted. ''Yul1 ,rill, 

thougl1. 1'111 fro1n 'l'cxas, a1nigo. I'll make 
yuh talk!,, 

Turnir1g, he dived for his kit and was l>nck 
again in u 1non1c11t ,vith a loop of cord ar1<l 
a tin spoon. A terrified look lit the Mcxican's 
eyes ,vho11 l1e saw it, bttt before he could 
1nove or ,vhimpor, Red_ l1ad the loop rot1r1d 
his forehead a11d ,vas t,visting it tight 1.vith 
tl1e spoon. 

'' No,v, Greaser, talk! \Vl10 sent .}~t1h ?" 
'' Ah, dios ! I-11ot-tcll !'' 
Red's stro11g ha11ds turned · s,viftl)·, a11l' 

the !\fexican screamed. Peter stiffened. 
'' Red ! Cl1uck it ! '' 
'' Dr},. 11p, I>ete. W ctre ttp against it, ancl 

this bird's goi11' to talk if I t,vist l1is head 
off! No,v kim on !11 

Tho cord, tighte11ecl by the t,vistcd spoon, 
pressed dcop i11to tho Mexicnn's forehead. 
Relcntless1y Red '"·ent on ,.,·ith his ,vorl(, 
,vhilc Peter ,votched, speechless. At last--

" Stop! I tell-I tell! No n1orc !'' 
'' I tho' gl1t )tOu ,vot1ld. No,v tl1011, pronto!'' 
''We come-licel Ingliz boy!,. the l\Icxica11 

pa11ted. "\Ve 'ave message-you sabc? 
Ingliz boy tra, .. el ,vit' red Americano. All 
Mexican men .a11d Indians ,Yatch for the111. 
Keel!'' Released from the de,,.ilish cord, he 
gl•ed rat the t\,·o white lads ,\·ith smoulderi1•B 
eyes. '' Yott cle,raire, ma:ybe, bt1t yotl 11ot 
reach Mexico alive-no!'' 

'' \Vl10 sent tl10 message?,. 
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''Fin' out! No, I not know-I 11ot know!" 
as Red li(ted tho cord again. " I swear I 
Ze message come-,vl10 kno,vs? Off er 0110 

t'ousa,nd dollars. Zat .all I kno,v !" 
Red sank back on his heels grim-eyed. 
"Gosh, an' I tho' ght I was bein1 clever!" 

he m11sed bitterly. ''Why--'' 
'' Look out!'' 
Peter shouted and plunged for'"'ard. Too 

late. Like a rattlesnake, tho Mexican writhed 
s,viftly out of_ reach, leapt to his feet, and 
,vas off. 

'' Keep still!'' roared Red harshly. 
llis hand streaked to l1is hip, a crimson 

tongue spat in the darkness-once. Uttering 
a little choking cry, the flyi11g ~fcxica11 
clropped to ea1·th, kicked for n moment, arid 
,v<1s still. 

'' An' that's that!'' muttered Red grimly. 

•• Stampede I '' 

P ETER rubbed his jaw rttefully. 
"Gosh, what a night! What is this 

message, Red? Does it mean Garcia 
has t1 .. acked us ? '' 

'' ): ... tth bet it does.'' 
The Texan scowled. 

Follo,ving l1is pointed arm, it seemed to 
Peter that tho ,vhole desert ,vas n1oving 
to,vards them. As far as he cot1ld see, a 
great dark mass, heaving and s,vayi11g, was 
crashi11g throiagh the chaparral less tha11 
tl1ree frtrlongs away, and in the starlight ho 
cat1~ht a faint g11mpse of tossing horned 
heacts. Next moment he and Red ,vere racing 
for their horses. 

At\ ,vhirl of mad, nightmare activity then. 
They had barely time to saddle up and c11t 
the pack-mule loose when, in a frenzy of 
tht1ndering hoofs and clashing, rattling horns 
the ter1·ified catt]e were on them, trampling 
everything. flat beneath their grinding heels. 
The moment Peter ht1rled himself into the 
saddle, l1is horse "ras off like a bullet, -racing 
bli11dly ahead, keeping its feet as only a co,v 
po11y can. Peter, liis face flayed by th.o 
flowing ma11e, bent lo,v and slackened l1is 
bridle. Bt1t the cattle came closer at e,,ery 
striclc. 

'' Pull to th' right! Get outside I" 
It was Red, hurtling alongside, screeching 

like an Apache. Peter touched his bridle, 
and the little horse 
swerved in a flash, pelt
ing across the ava• '' An' me tl1inkin' I'm 

too clever to live!'' 
'' But-but it's im

possible! Hang it, 
we're miles out of 
'Frisco I How could he· 
or Juan have tracked 
tts here?" 

GUNMAN PETE! lanche in an effort to 
reach the flank. A 
slip, a single false step, 
and rider and- horse 
would be mov-·n do""n 
by t h e fear-crazed 
steers trampled into 
shapeie.ss horrors as the 
herd passed over. 

'' Aw, you're English! 

Peter Graham turns gunman 
next week and-gee, lads!
isn 't he just great ! Look 
out for this roaring, crasbiug, 

You don't understand!'' 
inte1·rupted Red impa
tiently. '' This ain't 

smashing yarn I 

civilisation; this is the cow cou11try an' 
tho dese1't. I,nju1is. Greasers. Tl1ese nativo 
gt1ys kin send a message all througl1 the wilds 
in no time; and ,vhite men don't savvy 
how!'' 

"l\Iy hat! Sort of b1tsh telegraphy, you 
mca11? Like the nigg~rs in Af1·ica ?" 

"Shore, thet's it._! But, say, tl1is Garcia 
)To'1·e t1p ag'inst, and his pal Jt1an, must be 
real big guys. 'T'ain't e,~er)?one who kin 
send out a message!" 

Peter set his teeth. 
'' They'll be dead gi1ys if I get near 'em!'' 

l1e said softly. 
In the tense silence that follov.9ed, tl1e deep, 

sullen ttproar, - growing louder all at once 
across the plainh made Red look tlp suddenly 
and spring to is feet. Absorbed with the 
Mexicans up to now, he seemed to notice the 
rolling din for the first time. His eyes pee1·ed 
keenly into the west. 

'' I've heard that for some time ! " said Peter 
innocently. '' Storm coming t1p, isn't it?" 

••Storm? I dunno. Sou11ds a'most like '' 
Red stopped. The oncomi,ng racket had 

become suddenly terrible, its 11ote s,vclling to 
a deafening, blood-stirring thunder that shook 
the ground like an earthquake. Peter stared 
to see the horses plt111ging at their ropes, mad 
with f oor. Then Red h;ad him by the arm 
and was screami1ng in l1is ear: 

·'' Cattle stampede! Loo I,!'' · · 

For an eternity the 
gallant pony stn1gg]ed 

to ,vin clear. Once a long, sharp horn slid 
alongside and raked Peter's leather '' chap ., 
vicionsl)'; the s~mpede nearly caught them, 
and only a head-breaking spurt saved them 
f1·om death. Tben somehow, they were 
running free\ and Peter saw the flash of 
Red's gun .anead. He drew abreast. Tl1e 
'fexan was whooping his coyote howls and 
firing as he flew. . 

·• Yi, )7i, yi J Yee-ee-ow ! Tum , em, Pete ! 
Maire 'em tttrn !'' 

A mighty steer charged him; he fired past 
its muzzle, and the brute surged back into 
the rush. 

'' Ee-ce-ec-yow ! Rt1f:1, you dogies! Run, 
yot1 or11cry fools ! Whoo-pece !'' He turned 
to Peter, and shrieked: '' Gotta turn their 
fta,nk, Pete. Get 'em millin'-in a circle! 
Atta, boy 1" 

Getting the idea Peter flttng his pony 
against a maddened cow, fired at her, and 
sent her staggering against two others. The 
th1·ee fell, piled up the others. The herd 
8\\?erved aside, and Red came howling into 
action, both guns aflame. 

'' Yi, _yi, yi I Yip-hi! Yo\v-ow-o,v 1 Keep 
'em millin' l" 

Out of the da1·kness s11dden1y came· otl1e1· 
ri~crs, gat111t men, spurring and flogging their 
dt1sk-caked ponies. With a fresh bunt of 
hovlls, they S\\i"'ept to the head of the rt~sh, 
tu1·nin~ it, driving it into the centre. r1d1ng 
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tl1ei1· twisting, s,\·crving l1orses i11to the 
n1relstrom ,vithottt thottght of fear. 

Gt111-shots boomed, steers roared and 
s11orted ns they ,,,e11t do,v11. Bttt prese11tl;·, 
eve11 to Pctcr'ij eyes, it ,vas obviot1s the cow◄ 
bojrs ,vero '\\1 i11ni11g no,v. The 11acc \\·as still 
terrific, but tl1e sta1npede \\yas gracluallj~ slow• 
i11g do,vn a11d storming rour1d ir1 au cnorn1ot1s 
circle, the ot1tside guarded by hard-riding, 
ba,vling pt111chers. · They "Tere ·' milli11g '' the 
l1crd-the only ,va:y to tire and stop tl1e111. 

And _tl1en, .,v_i!h victory i11 t>ight, l?ed's 
pony sl 1pped 1n front of a · doze11 steers, 
screaming as its foreleg s11apped like n carrot. 
Sick ,,tith horror, Peter sa,v the Texan cata• 
pult into the air, gi,,.o a cat-like t,vist, and 
la11d on l1is feet like the l1orsc111ar1 he v.yas. 
But the herd was on him. 

"Red!" 
With a screech that cracl,ed his tl1roat, 

Peter literally hurled his horse to the resc11e, 
s,vinging lo,v arid v.Tide in his saddle. By the 
lx1,rest f ractio11 he scraped past the van of the 
stan1pede, plucked Red from tinder the \"cry 
horns of a maddened steer by a single S\\·oop 
of his powerfttl arm, and jabbed his sptirs 
ho1ne to the hilt. Cool ns e,rer, Red slung l1is 
rigl1t arm across the cantle of the saddle and 
drc,v l1imself up. Peter jerked tl1e bridle and 
tl1e pony S\\Terved and streaked away ot right 
angles-into the night nnd safety. 

'' Tl1anky, Petet" ,vas all Red said. 
It ,vas eno11gh. 
And the cattle S\\'ept on throt1gh tl1c night. 

... 

' ' BOYS, ,re'1~e right obliged! If yt1b 
t,~lo ha<ln't headed tl1et sta1npede 
and st.arted it millir1' ,ve'd ha' tJccu 
<.:l1asi11' tl1e darn steers yet ! '' 

In tl1e greJ·11ess of early dawn, B11ck Rogers, 
trail-boss of tl10 Lazy K. Ranch, l1eld 011t l1ia 
l1and. Tl1e ,veary-l)yed n1en behind him 
pl'cssed closer. Peter a11d Red grinned. 

"Shucks! ''f'\\·a.s11't nutl1in', pardner !" sai{i 
the Texan cheerfully. • 

"It cost yuh a hoss and all yore 011 t fit ! " 
growled Rogers. '' Yu}1'rc shore good gttj'3. 

\:Vl1cre yt1l1 headin' for?" 
'' Texns. l\tlc:xicnn border.'' 
There l'ras a- little cheer, and tl1e foreman 

smiled. 
'' Good enot1gh. \¥ e're takin, these locoed 

cattle to I~l Paso. Trail along ,,,ith 11s, boys, 
an' ,ve'Il be proud!" 

'' Fa rd nor, ytth bet ,v·c will ! " Red ,vhoopcd. 
'' Pete, yi1h're a real co,v-,vaddy at last!'' 

Peter 011ly smiled absently. He "~as tl1ink
ing of tl1e t,vo dead assassins bncl, ir1 the 
chaparral. So ~lan11cl Garcia kno,v he ,vae 
on V cngeance Trail for certain ! \Vl1en \\"Ottld 
ho strike again ? And ,vhere? 

THE END. 

(On, on, flie end of Vengeance Trail 
loon111 ne,,rer. Peter and Retl in a ttJl1irl oJ 
thrills tac.rt :veck!) 

Smashing Story of the Footer Field 

100~,~ 
Sporting 

Story-
Written by 

One of 
Your 

Favourite 
Authors. 

Good news, boys ! John 
Brearley, whose thrilling stories 
have proved so popular with 
readers, has ,,Titten a book
Jength yarn of King Footer in 

our companion paper, " The l\fagnet." In the fortunes and misfortunes of the Rail ton Rovers, the sole 
property of Jimmy Brennan, you will revel in a ,-.·elter of thrills, hairbreadth escapes, and closely-contested 
footer matches, You will be intrigued and yet appalled at the villainous plot to ruin young Jimmy. But 
Jim111y is 1nade of stern stuff. With stout heart and bunched fists he fights back •• , • Read tJic opening 

chapters of this super-yarn in this week's issue of 

Out On Monday - - - - - Price Twopence. 
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Line Up Here For Laughs and Football Thrills! 

Horse-play J 

I T "'·a.s Saturd,ay .afternoo11 .ancl the I\fud• 
hanlc FJats echoed to the roar of 
thousands of voices and the thud of 
football boot on football. 

T~"enty matches were being played at the 
s.ame time, and oach game was patronised 
by .an excited cro,Yd of enth11si.asts. But for 
or1ce in ia ,vay Bull's-Eye Bill was not play
ing tho game he loved. The Spiders had not 
got a. matcl1, and Bull's-Eye's fan1ous 
scoring boots ,vere 

• 

, c::r= 

-
''-Tl1e best pitc11 I'\"'O e,,er h.ad, '' .answered 

Gipsy with a <1ria.",.1, '' .and I o,vc my good 
lttck to yo1.1, Bt1ll's-EJ·c. '' 

'' G' arn ! '' .a11s,vcrcd Bttll's-E_yc. "I OV\-~o 

my good luck to :you, )·ou mean. Didn't yot1' 
take me in whe11 One Punch Pete-my step--1 

father-kicked me otit of home? And didn't~ 
you make me my goal scori11g, footlk1.ll 
boots?'' I 

.. I did. 
l'vo never 

Bttt you're .a mascot, Bull's-Eye. 1 

n1ade iand sold so many s'h·ects' 
since I started tra~lcl-~ 

stored away in a pad
locked locker in Gipsy 
Dick's caravan. 

Instead of playing, 
Bull's-Eye ,va.s holp• 

GOALS £or Bu11's,Eve Bill---and 
bis oppo.nents come fr01n GAOLS I 

ling rottnd. And, of i 
cot1rse, Iluttcrc11p, my 

1 

:rcllo,v horse, h a s 
~omcthing to do ,vith' 
it. When Gral1, tl1e 1 

ing Gipsy Dick to sell his sweets to the 
cro"rd from, tho stall Gipsy ha:d set up at the 
lJack of the caravan, And they were some 
sweeb3 J Dick had made them all on his 
]ittle travelling stove, or kitchen .as he 
callccl it; brar1dy balls and brandy snaps, 
bt1ll's-eycs .and hun1bugs, butter halls and 
:lifferent kinds of toffee. The crowd bought 
freely and came back for more. 

"Yot1'ro dolng ,vcll off this pitch, Gipsy,'' 
oaid Bull's-Eye ,vl1cn Dick's big store h.acl 
11Mrl.v gone. -

fis~monger, got mo summoned for cruelty ho! 
gave mo the finest ad,,.ertisement I',·e eve·r 
h.ad. That's ,vhy I've ne.ar]y sold out to-diay, 
Btill's--Eye. '' -i 

B11ll's-E1:e cocked an eye .at tl1e yellow_ 
11orso which, tied to .a ,vhccl of the ca.ra vn.n,r 
,vas lazily sampling the contents of a well-. 
filled nosc-ba.g. Bt1ttercup's ribs stood right 
out as if it ,vere s~1.rved, it.s l1oofs were 
draped ,vith long ,vhiskers, it 11.ad only a1 
stump of a tail, iand its nose ,v.as of tho 
pro11011nccd Ron1an order. .. 
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Crab, the fishmonger, Bull's-Eye's I.ate 
employer, had tried to get Gipsy Dick con
,·ictcd of cruelty to the horse, but hiad failed 
miserably, and had been fined for selling 
had fish instead. . 

As he looked at the horse Bull's~Eyo began 
to think that Gipsy Dick must be rigl1t, for 
he himself h.ad had plenty of good lttck since 
he joined the car.a,,n, and Gipsy Dick's luck 
stood good all tho time. 

They sold their last bag of brandy balls; 
Gipsy IDick folded up and stored away the 
st.all. The games on the Flats finished one 
after the other in ir.apid successio11, and 
J>laycrs and spectators flocked in a mighty 
moving army past the car.a van on their way 
back to the town. 

'' Good-nigl1t, Bull's-Eye,'' they called out. 
'' Good-night, Dick.'' 

They were nearly all friendly like th·at, 
for Dick had won their sympathy o,rer the 
police cottrt c.ase, and Bull's-E}"e their 
admiration beoause he cot1ld score moro 
goals th.a11 any player they had ever heard 
of. 

Bttt. there were somo who were different, 
notably Ginger Hackem, Bull's-Eye's enemy, 
and all the hooligans who played football 
for the Wasps. The Wasps had won a hard 
game that ,afternoon, mostly through foul 
tactics, and they came .a.long in a, . bunch 
with about fifty loud-mouthed supporters 
hanging on. 

.. I saj, '' said Ginj?cr tHiackem, '' 'ere's a 
lark. Let's cut Gipsy Dick's hors3 loose, give 
it a dose of the stick .and chivvy it .all over 
the FLats. There are plenty of us, an' if 
Gipsy Dick .and Bull's-Eye give us any lip 
.and come after us, we'll seperote 'em and 
t.an 'em till they'll feel sorry they're alive.'' 

Ginger H.ackcm's pl.an was just the sort of 
thing to .appeal to the hooligan supporters 
of the Wasps, and they hailed it with a ronr 
of .a ppro, .. al. 

'
1 And I tell ycr what, Ginger,'' said a 

to11gh v.·ho ,vas as big as a lifeg,.1ardsman,'" 
'' if Gipsy Dick gives us the chance let's tip 
his v.an over.'' 

They - swarmed up to the caravan in & 

m)b, Ginger 111.ackem in fro11t. 
'' Got .any of your rotten sweets left, 

D:ck ?'' jeered Ginger. 
•' None rotten enough for you," Gipsy 

Diclc replied, taking a pull at his pipe a11d 
grinning at Hackem. 

'' Yah ! You think too much of yottrself, 11 

snar]ed Hiackem, but he let it go at t11at, 
for t.here was something in the gleam -of 
Dick's eyes from 11nder the broad brim of his 
hat that made Ginger feel st1b-conscious. 
Dicli:'s e:res were magnetic. As Ginger edged 
a,vay tho otl1ers f ollo,ved him. 

'' I ,vonder what dirt)"" ga1no Ginger 
Hackem's ttp to now, Bull's-Ej·e? '' said Dick. 

Before Bt1ll's-Eyc could ans,vcr Ginger 
H.ackem 11,ad cut the rope ,vhich tethered 
Dtltterct1p to the wheel of the c.aravnn. At 
the same time· he g.a,rc tho yellow horse a 
punch in the ribs, then seized it by its 
stragg!y mar1c .and S\\"ttng hin1sc-lf on to 

Buttercup's bo11y back. \Vith loud sho11ts hi■ 
pals S\-\"armcd round tho horse. 

'' Use yer sticks, s01no bf ycr ! '' cxied 
Ginger. ~, Let 'im 'a ·ve it!,, 

One of the brutes struck the horse across 
tho flank with a club-like stick, .a11d ,vith 
a.· snort · of pain Butte·rcup started across 
the Flats .at a mad gallop, the soottcri11g 
crowd urgi11g it on with savage cries. 

Bull's-E:ye loo.pt do:wn from the caravan 
angrily. 

•· I'm going to paste 'em, Gipsy,'' he cried, 
but G,ipsy Dick oattght hi,m by the arm and 
dragged l1im back. 

''Steady, kid," ho said. '' You can't undo 
wl1.at's done. That's the first cruel stroke 
Bt1ttercup's ever had in his lif o I reckon. 
If you were to go amongst t,h.at mob· of 
toughs they'd very likely give you the boot, 
Bull's-Eye. Stay ,vhero yo_t1 arc.'' 

'' \Vhat .about Buttercup?'' 
'' He'll be all right now.'' 
The bro\\,.d l1ad ceased to chase tl1e horse, 

which had left them far behind. Bt1tter
cup w.as tooring down the Fl.ats at racing 
speed, and fpr t}1e first time Bull's-Eye saw 
him really go. It took Ginger .all his time 
to keep on his back. Taking ,a ,vhistle from 
his pocket, Gipsy Dick blew on it a sl1rill 
prolonged pining note, followed by a short 
~ne. Gipsy had trained his horse to obey 
sign.als. 

This one it readily understood, and, turn
ing, ca.me back at a furious gallop. · Racing 
past the oaravian it swerved, dashed up tho 
steep incline which led to the canal banlc 
and sprang from tho towing path into the 
muddy water. 

Gipsy Dick "·histled ag.a.in, sharply t.his 
time, and the · yellow horse appeared, 
dripping v.~ater, but without Ginger lH.a-ekem 
on his ba_ck. Ginger IHackem was s,vimming 
in the oanal ,vith all his clothes on; he "'Tas 
also shouting furiously, for .a. bath was 0110 
of Ginger's pct aversions. 

'' I'm glad I '1:au,;ht Buttercttp t.hat signal 
to make hi1n swim, , said Gipsy as the horse 
came U·P· 

Very nimbly Dick leapt do,vn from the 
caravan to the grot1nd. As the yellow horso 
slowed, the gang of hooligans beg.an to closo 
rot1nd it ag,ain ,vith their sticks held ready. 

Gipsy ducked ltndcr the cnra,~an, seized a 
pail he h.ad hidden there, a11d set it do,vn 
·between t.he horse and the oncoming gang of 
toughs. Ho pulled at Buttercup's l1altcr and 
drew the horse !t-ound. lHe backed it into 
position, and, satisfied,' whistled. 
_ Instantly Btittorcup lashed out Vt"ith his 

hind legs and his hoofs, I.anding sn1.ack on 
the bucket, lifted it and hurled it up in t.he 
air .and o,~er the heads of H.ackem's pals. 

Tho ,vhite,viash with which it ,v.as filled 
to the bri1n <lropped over them in A spre,ad
ing spray, the bucket itself striking the 
tough ,vho ,v,as bt1ilt like .a, lifegt1ardsman -
ba11g on the he.ad .and laying him fl.at. 

Gipsy Diel{ quietly tethered Buttercup to 
the wh~cl of tl1e cara,,..an. 

'' That tri~k is ,vhn t I call kicking the 
b11cket. Bu11's-E:ve. '' obEserved Gipsy. 
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P-c. Puffin's Appeal I 

T HE II.ackcn1 g.a11g had scarcely dis
·a ppca.red ,vhen Bull's-Eye sa,v tho 
i111posing figure of Sergeant Puffin, of 
the to,v11 police, footing it over the 

Flats. The sergeant was in uniform, but 
'"·it}1out his armlet. 

'' Don't say that J1e's bringir1g me anothcr
summons, Bull's-Eye,,, said Gipsy Dick in 
dismay. 

'£he sergeant looked very solemn ,vhen he 
joined thcn1, and his voice ,v.as sole.m11 ,vhcn 
}10 ,vished them good-evening and said he 
thot1ght it wo11ld be fine to-morro,v. As 
he thrust his hand into his breast pocket 
Gipsy IDicl< shiverccl, and ,vhen Sergear1t 
Puffin pt1lled out a bltlC paper he ,,,c11t 
positively white. 

• 

• -
-..,,,--~~~ 

Buttercup lashed out ; 1he pail went 
soaring into the air and a deluge ol 
whitewash fell over the gang of roughs. 

'' That's fpr yot1, Gipsy,'' said Puffin. 
Gipsy Diclc groaned. 
.. \Vhiat am I ,vanted for this time?'' he 

asked. 
'Then the sergeant beamed. 
''Nothing,'' he cried. ''Ilia, ha, hat Did 

:you think it was another summons? Not this 
time, Dick. It's a notice about a nico 
f ricndly litt1o football match that's gonna 
l)o played on the 'l'own Ground next 
Wednesday afternoon, .at 3 o'clock, for tho 
be11efit of the 'Ospitals and Hinfirim.aries, and 
the police would like you to bring ·your 
yellow horse .and your caravan along.'' 

'' I'm sure I'm m11ch obliged,'' said Dick, 
looking rather bewildered. 

Tho serge.ant xemoved his helmet and 
mopped his forehead. 

. . ·~ ' . . ~ ,, . ,. , ' 

' ' The ch.arit.y matcl1 is bet,'\-.. ecn, '' he began, 
making the iannou11cen1cnt af tcr tl10 manner 
of an M.C. i11tro-duci11g t,·vo boxers i11 the 
Ti11g, "tho 'llo,vn Polico ...:\. Tc.n1m .and a team 
of gaolbirds, ,and 'as been horgranised by 
the Society For the Promotion of Welfare 
1\1n1ong '4..\rdencd Crimi11als. In other ,vords, 
Gipsy, the police arc gonna play a team o' 
c~o-oks. The police arc gorlna tttrn out tho 
biggest .and strongest eleven they c,a.n find,' 
and the gaolbir<ls .aro gonna select their 
tcarn from among tl1e crooks ,vith tl1c ,vorst 
records th.at happc11 to be iat tl1e mome11t 
l1ot1t o' gaol.'' 

Gipsy Dick grinned. 
"Sounds .a.s if it's gonna be son1c ma.teh, ''· 

110 said. '' You gonna play i11 it, siargc ?'' 
'' I'm playing at right-back," said 

Sergeant Pt1ffi11 prot1dly . 
.. I{no\v any of the crooks that'll be or1 tho 

other side?'' • 
"Yes. There's J 1a ", ... breaker Jim, ~Yl10 got 

six months for .assattlting tl1c perlice. It 
took six of us to get him to the station, 
and he's O·nly been 011t .a 111onth. Then 
there's Dar key Dan-six mo11tl1s for bag 
sn.atching and nine months for bt1rglary. 
The g.aolbirds ,,1 ill 'a,,.e Tiny Miarti11 in goal 
-six feet fot1r, weight 16 stone 4 lbs., ten 
convictions. \Vo '.ad to rope 'im up tl1e last 
time we .arrested 'im, Gipsy.'' 

·, .. 

' ' And havo you got ;--our life inst1rcd1 

sarge?'' ~ 
'' N9. But there won't bo any trouble. 

The society have got these gaolbirds IO 
th.at they feed ot1ter their hands. ri1 hey've · 
all reformed. Tl10 society say it'll be c'I 
pleasttre to })lay 'em. And ,vho do :Y'OU thi11k 
they've got to play cor1trc-forwarcl? '' 

As neither Gipsy Dick 11pr Bull's-Eye Bill 
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ans,~lcrcd, the police sergeant proffered the 
informiation. 

'' It's 011e Punch Pete, Bull's-Eye Bill's 
stcpfathc~. IHc's qltali~od to play for tl1c 
g,aolbirds for he's t,vice been jug~ed for 
,1'iole11tly nssaulting the fJOlice 1n the 
hexecution of their dooty." 

One P11nch · Pete-his hooligan stcpf.ather
pla~ri11g for the g.aolbirds .a.gainst the police ! 
Bull's-Eye. blinked. Fron1 ,vhat he k11e\v 
of One Punoh Peter tDoyle, it wottld be like 
thrttsting a torch into a harrel of gun
po,vder to have him in the toom. The game 
\\·ould probably end in .a 1·iot. · 

.. And that brings me to ,vhat I came 'ere 
for,'' said the serge.ant, t,visting ]1is helmet 
round in his fingers. '' \~l e're gonna _ field 
a hef t3-· team, nnd there won't be one of us 
,veighing under 14 stone, but the . trouble 1s 
we ha_ven't got a forward who's likely to 
score .and we l\1ant to lick the g.aolbirds, see. 
It "rould11't do the police any good for tho 
crooks to lick 'em, e,·en in a charity match.'' 

''That sounds rooso11.able, sarge,'' said 
Dick. 
· '' And so I',,.e come to ask Bttll's-Ej~e Bitl 
to lead the for",..ard line. \Vo rail kno,v \\'h.at 
he can do. Everybody's talking aboi1t his 
red, ,vhite .and blue boots and how lie ro11't 
keep the ball out of the net. Bull's-Eyo ou.n 
leave it to the police to hold the gaolbirds 
up, and while we do that he oan nip in a11d 
but,g on a, lotta. goals and win tho game.'~ 

".I'd- lijce to play, Sergeant Puffin,'' said 
Bu1l's-El'e Bill, his eyes glistening at the 
ver~r thot1ght of taking part in such a matcl1. 
,. BtJt, of cou·rse, I can't. I don't belo11g to 
the town police. And it wouldn't be fair 
for the police to go outside their own ranks 
to find a r,Iaycr. X ou must have plenty of 
your o\vn. ' 

'' Not goal scorers, Bull's-Eye~ Wc',·e 
only scored three goals in cle\·cn games this 
season and had thirty-nine scored against us. 
Th.at'.i why we W6nt you. And listen
you~r,, qua_lified. Your father was a 
sergeant 1n the to,vn police, and the rules 
have lt th.at the son of any to,vnsman who 
has served full-time in the to\\·n polico oan 
represent 'em in team matches, cricket, foot-
,ball or anything else.'' · 

~, That so?'' said Gipsy Dick, surprised. 
'' That is so. Here are the rules. Let 

Bull's-Eye re.ad 'em.'' 
Bull's-Eye 'read the rtiles and found th.at 

what sergeant Puffin h.ad said ,vas true. 
"Well, ,vMt's your .answer, Bull's-E.yo ?'' 

asked the sergeant. 
'' Yes, I'll play,'' a11sv."ered Bull's-Eye Bill. 

The Charity Match I 

T HE Town Ground \Vas tl1e biggest and 
the finest football ground to l1e f ou11d 
,vithin fifty miles, but e,ren if it had 
been twice the size it \\"Ot1ld have 

been p.a,cked for tho Oharity r.,fiatch-Town 
Police v. Gaolbirds. It was a match th.at 
toucl1ed the imagi11ation. People oamc miles 
and miles to see it. Before the te.ams 

turned out the gates had to be closed and 
thousands were left shouting in the streets. 

Gips:y Diel, sold out his stock of sv,tcets for 
the second time within a week, and, ha,,.i11g 
charged double prices, he g.a,re half tl1e pro-
cceds tp help the charity fund. 
· 1,lie sta11d ",.as packed · with well-dressed· 

rhen and smart wo1nc11. The banks opposite 
,verc loarled ,vith t•hc ugliest gang of tot1ghs 
that had ever collected together in the 
histor;s· of the to,vn. 

Tho st1pcrintendc11t of police, kcc11 on 
figtires, informed the mayor th.at he himself 
had seen 173 crin1i11als pass tho gate, and 
they had iall come to cheer on tho gaolbirds . 
Among this mob ,v.as Ginger H.ackem-birds 
of a feather! 

When Bull's-E:rc cntcrocl the dressing•room 
to cha11ge he found himself s11rrounded by 
giants of men standing o,rer- six feet tall 
and ,vcigl1i11g o·ver f ourtecn stone. A11d 
when the)' marched ot1t on to the field, Bull's
Eye, ,valking aan1ong the big men·, was 
s1nothorcd from sight until they spread out. 

Then, as the cro"~d gave him a, cheer .nll 
to himself, screaming '·' Good old Bull's-Eye ! '' 
.a. han'1 drooped on tl10 youngster's shoulder 
and :yanked him round. Bt1ll's-Eyo found 
himself st.a.ring into the nige-filled eyes of 
his stepf1ather, One Punch Pete. 

'' So l·o11'·ve oozed inter tl1is game, "a,"e 
:ycr ?'' s11.arled One Punch Pete. ' 1 All right. 
rrh-is is the l1ast game of fpotbail· you'll play 
for years. I'll give you chucking up your 
job ,vith Crab the. fishmonger. I'll give you 
not '.anding me your wages c,·ery week es 
you uster do. You keep outer my way, for if 
I get near yer you' re for it, see ! '' 

A burly policeman, grabbing One Punch 
Pete, hurled him .aside. 

'' What's the big idea,?'' ho asked.· 
Pete made a right a·rm swing at the 

bobby's head, whp ducked and sent a.n upper
ct1t ,vhizzing half an inch from One Punch· 
Pete's chin. 

The referee, a skeleton of a m,an "·ho wore 
horn-ri,mmed glasses, & n1embcr of the 
Society for the Promotion of '\Velfare Among 
Hardened Criminals, dashed between them. 

., Naughty, nalighty !'' he cried, holding 
up an .admonishing- palm. ''But this is 
only a bit of show~a lit.tie makc-bclie,.~o, 
eh?', 

'' Just so,'' said tho burly bobby, glaring 
at Peter Do~.1lo. 

'' Yus, '' growled One Pttnch Pet.er, giving 
the red and white striped police .a vicio1ts 
glance, end as each turned .a way he vowed 
to himself th.at he would get his o,vn back 
on the other before that game w.as o,,.er. 

Amid a roar of applat1se the g~me began. 
And what a game ! The moment they starterl 
the gaolbirds dasl1ed at the town police. Their 
gre.at idea was to take the man and not the 
hall. One Punch Pete ht.tried himself at 
Bull's-Eye, he.a,,.ing .all his weight and 
strength into ra, wild ch.arge. Bull's-Ey·e 
swcr,·cd. Peto c-0t1ld not stop his :rush, and, 
overbalancing, took a h~'tdlong di,re at the 
tiirf a11d stood on his e.ar as he ,\,.e11t down. 

(Cont1·1,ued on page 44.) 
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Fears! 

T HE ne,vs spread 
1 i l{ e ,v i I d fl r e. 
E\·er:y boy in t l o 
t,vo lo,ver Forms 

11.obodp at St, Jlnsttll's knows tbat 
Ra1Pb Is tbe brotber of a notorious 
big))u,apman exc~pt tbe sntak of 

Ralph. Nearly cleaned 
011t no,v, thottgh. '' He 
pulled out all his 
1noney, and ,vi\S sur
prised to find there was tbe Scbool ! . 

eppearecl from e,·ery 
corner as if by magic. 

-~ cro,vd accompanied Ralph to the little 
to,,,.n, where there "?as a choice of excellent 
tuck-shops. Ralph had to hire a, pon:y-trap 
in ,vl1ich to carrv the food back. 

~ 

.. ~ fe,v light snacks, sucl1 as pastry, pork-
pies, and fruit ,,·ere consttmcd in the shops 
by ,vny of appetisers, but the bulk of the 
fca.st-sat1sages, pastries, hams, brawn, puffs 
and tarts by tl10 bt1shel~ game-pies, ct1rrant-
,vi11e, and a barrel of old English ginger-ale 
-,vcrc carted back to tl1e school. 

Feasts ,verc not objected to at St. Anstcll's 
a 11d it ,vas a half-holiclay, Quite forty bo.ys 
~at down to tl10 tl1ck-in. 

'' Cheers for Fernhall, the fox-hunter and 
feaster !'' shouted ~Iorton. '' Con1e on, bo:ys, 
\Valk into the grub ! '' 

,·_rhcy pt1t Ralph at the place of honot1r, 
n11d tl1c banqttet proceeded ,vith gusto. It 
,vas a tigl1t fit; but St. Anstell's bo:ys are 
l1ard to beat, and tl1cy managed to get 
tl1rough t.l1e pro,Tcnder to the last tart. 

'' Y ~u'rc <_l, brick, Fernhall, '' said Conyers, 
~oose!11ng l11s "1'aistcon t. '' Y otl must be roll
ing 1n 111oncJ' I ~:ly pocket-mo11cy for tho 
tcr111 ,votlldn't pay for ,vhat ":-o'·vo ,valked 
do,vn. '' 

'' Had a, bit Qf luck this morning,'' said 

,,. a gt1inca and son1e 
silver left. 

'' Fcr11hall, lend me that gtii11ca, ,vill you?,, 
said Dirklcy·, looking at the coins with a 
sttangc gleam in l1is el~cs. "Pay ~~ot1 bacl1 
next· ,,,.eel<.'' 

'' Sho,,.e it in ~lottr pocket, Fernhnll. Don'1 
you lend that sneak an:ythi11g, '' said Conyers. 

'' Come on, t.l1ere's a g·ood chap,'' pleaded 
Dirkley. '' I'm in a real tigl1t fix for ,va11t 
of a g11inca.'' 

'' Ilerc ~:·ou arc,'' said Ralpl1, tossing tho 
coin across to hin1. 

He ratl1er disliked Dirkley, ,vho bullied 
tho ~"011nger boJ·s and cringed to the seniors. 
Ile l1ad tried it on Ralph, bt1t soon founcl 
he had caught a Tartar. Ralph, ho,ve,·cr, 
hacl a generot1s nature. 

'' Yott're a ~roung fool, Fcrnhall, '' said 
Morton, as the succcssf ul borro"rcr httrricd 
a,vay·, muttering his thanks. -'' Lending n. 
cha)? a whole guinea 1 You'll nc,,.cr see it 
again. TJ1at chap is tho biggest sneak and 
l1ouncl in the school.'' 

'' \Ve're rid of him, anyho,,?," said Ralpl1', 
who was in high spirits. ,~ Cheap at a 
guinea. Corne or1, you f ello,vs. Trot out the 

The Story in Brief on page 42. 
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ginger-ale there's plenty left I Here, young 
Brown, wash my glass out, and do it pro• 
perly, or I'll rub your nose in it." 

'' Hi, )"OU cl1aps ! '' cried Conyers. '' Do you 
know there's a highwayma11 in the parish?'' 

Ralph, ,vho ,vas just about to draw a mug 
of ginger-ale, stopped short and glanced at 
Con)1ers. Was the secret discovered, and was 
Con~ycrs going to betray it ?. 

The Plotters! 

CONYERS, "'ith a perfectly innocent 
face, hauled a printed bill out of his 
pocket and flourished it. 
'' The most notect higl1,\"ay robber

Richard Forrester," he announced. "Last 
seen near St. Anstell's School. And they're 
offering a reward for him. Listen to this !u 

· He 1·ead out the description. 
'' Good luck to him l'' shouted two or three 

voices. '' May he hold up old Trelawncy, 
and lift -the price of next term's birches 
. ff h. ',, 0 IID. 

"Wish he9d put a ball throt1gh old Borley's 
head !'' said Morton. '' The fellow's getting 
too handy with his cane!" 

A cunning look spread over Dirkley's face 
a.s he listened to the description that Conyers 
:read out. He made a sign to two or three 
of his cronies, and withdre,v to an empty 
class-room. 

Unpopular as Dir-kley was with ·the bulk 
of the· school, he had a small follo,ving of 

: boys of his own kidney, and if anything 
shady ,vas done at St. Anstell' s, they were 
generally at the bottom of it. Dirkley was 
their recognised leader, and when he called 
a council there wa.s usuall~,. something · in the 
:wind. 

"What is it, Dirk?" said Matby, one of 
the oho.sen, as soon as they v..-ere alone. 

"Something out of the common," said 
Dirkley mysteriously. ''We're in luck, my 
young friends. l,ve been keeping my 0)".liS 

open lately, and there's something ,vrong 
about the new kid, Fernhall. You heard the 
description of the higliwayman, Dick 
Forrester, that that fool Conyers read out?'' 

'' Y c-s l '' said the others attontively. 
'' Well, it tallies to a hair \\·ith the fellow 

tl1at brought l"Oung Fernhall here on the 
night the doctor's silver was stolen.'' 

"Why, that was the chap that brought the 
silver back," said Matby. ·" He took it from 
the thieves.'' 

"I know tl1at," said . Dirkley. 61 But it 
looks to me like a plant. Who's this chap 
Fernhall? Why is he shoved into the school 
just at the end of the term? I was mooch .. 
ing about the plantation this afternoon, and 
I saw that very chap ride up and walk his 
horse about as if he was waiting for some
body. I lay low and watched him." 

'' Did he see you?" 
'' No, he didn't. But I got a jolly good 

look at him. Here's one of those bills, the 
same as Conyers has. I got it from old Tom, 
tho bailiff. It describes the chap exactly, and 
he was riding a tall black horse. I waited 
some time, ,vhen up came young Fernhall. 
He talked to the chap on the horse for about 
f;en minutes, and then I saw the fello,v ·gi,ra 
Fernhall some money-several guineas-and 
ride off. n 

"Gave J·ottng Fernhall that money he's 
been spending?'' exclaimed Matby excitedly. 
.. Are you sure?" · 

"If you'd half an eye, Matby, you'd see 
Fernhall must be his brother. He certainly 
can't be his son. Forrester-I'm sure it's he • 
is ohly two or three years older, if that. 
I'll wager Fernhall isn't the new kid1s name 
at all. lt1s Forrester." 

"Can't be !'' said Binstead, another of 
Dirkley's cronies. "The doctor makes in
quiries about new chaps. He wouldn't let 
in a highwayman." 

''Why not!" said Dirkley. '' Ho,v should 
he know? This chap Forrester brought the 
silver back. That put him right with the 
doctor. Why shouldn't a rogue like-· 
Forrester fool old Trelawney ?" 

Dirkley read out from the printed notice:· 
"' Whereas, the last m·isdeed committed by 

the said outlaw, Richard Forrester, was to 
present his pistol at John Gorst Esquire, of "r elton, and deliver him of his purse.' '' 
(This was the gambling sharp of whom Dick 
had spoken). '' ' Be it known that the said 
purse cont,ained eighty Jacobus pieces of the 
reign of J a-mes I. And these pieces, not 
being very commonly circulated at the 
present time, it is commanded that any 
person receiving one in exchange for goods 
may give instant information, by which it is 

HOW THE STORY STARTED. 
DICK FORRESTER learns upon the death of hia father that all the vast estate, and fortune, 

with the exception of a hundred guinea,, have passed into the handa of his rascally uncle, 
VANE l'ORREST ER. 2.'he latter refuses to givi the boy Ii.is money, and, appointing himsel/ 

guardian, states his intention of ,ending Dick and his brother, 
RALPH FORRESTER, to Duncansby School-a notorious place in the ttorth o/ England. 

Travelling by coach, l' ane and the two boy, are held up by 
DICK TURPIN, the famous highwayinan. Dick joins forces with Turpin, and, after 'bidding 

Ralph to be of stout It cart and promi8ing to fetch him soon, the two Tide away. They have 
tnany stirring adventure, together until Dick leaues hia co·mpanion and rides nort1, to ,ee 
how his brother ia /aring. In the meantime, Ralph has reached Duncansby School, a dreary, 
desolate place on the wild moorlands. Unknown to him, l' ane has arranged with the liead
master that the boy shall '' not Ziue long." Ralph is rescued by his brother, who takes him 
to St. Anstell's College, where he is known aa Fernhall. Later, Dick visits Ralph and give• 
him five guineas-part of the proceeds of a recent 1told-up. Ralph invites all his Form
I ellow8 to a feed. 

(Nou, read on.) 
. 
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J1opcd the said perilous ot1tlaw be t.raced arid 
bro11ght to just.ice■-' 
· .. You hear that?'' said Dirk1e)'", foldi11g the 

bill up. ·• Now take a look at tl1is.'' 
He pt1lled out the gold coi11 .he had 

borro\\i .. ed from Ralph. It ,vas riot a 
C:eorge 11- gui11ea, b11t a11 old-f asl1ioncd 
Jacobl1S, with James I's head 011 it. 

'' By Jt1piter, · yot1',l'e hit the mark!'' said 
llatby. 

'' I borro\,·cd tl1at on pttrpose to get a look 
at it,'' sa.id Dirk]ey. '' I've a grudge agai11st 
Fer1ihall. I kicked hi1n the other day, as 
every 11ew kid needs kicking. You fellows 
saw what he did to 1ne. He's no fool wit11 
his fists. BL1t I'm a chap " 1ho pays his debts 
-ai1d I'll pay yot1ng Fer1ihall-Forrester !" 

- .. Bt1t if he spends l1is brother's guineas 
on feeds for the lot of us,'' said Binstead, 
stroking his waistcoat -thought-fttlly, .. it 
might be as ,vell to keep dark abottt it for a 
bit. We cottld make him pay us £01· keepiI.lg 
011r mo11ths shltt. Eh?" 

"Y 011 ass!" said _Dirkley. '' W}1cr1 tl1e1·e's 
two hundred a11d fift.y gt1i11eas i11 a l11n1p 
offe 1 ed for his -brother ! " 
_ '' Gosh ! '' said the others. ''Two-fifty? 

Worth getti.J1g, Dirk! ,v11y 11ot try for it'?,, 
·• Don't m1tch fa11cy tackling a chap liko 

tha·t,'' said l\:latby doubtf11lly; "a fellow 
wit11 a co11ple of pistols always h~ndy !" 

0 I'll find a Vlay to take hin1 ,v1thot1t a11y 
ris1c to Otlrselves at all," said Dirkley 
q11ietly. 

'
4 Wait a bit," said Lindsay, a 11e\v lloy that 

ter111 ,vho had only lately falle11 u11der the 
ir1fl11~nce of· Dirkley. ~, Is11't it rather a 
queer tl1ing to do, after the way Fer11hall's 
treated 11s ?" 

•• Oh, drop that milk-and-water stuff!'' said 
Dirkley. "Besides, it's a11 honest chap's 
dtity to help nab a high\\7 ayman if he gets 

·-half a chance!" 
.. I s11ppose yot1're right!'' said Lindsay. 

0 Especially when there's two ht1ndrcd a11d 
fifty reward on him." 
- .. Come on 011t, then, :yo11 chaps," said 

Dirkley. '' l,l) sl1ow yot1 how to set a trap 
{or tliis lLtgh,vayman !'' 

---
The Trap I 

T AKING care tl1at th{fir 1110,rements were 
11nseen, the plotters left St. Anste.Jl's 
an-d crept away to the pla11tation. 
Dark11ess had fallen, a11d it was cold. 

A thicl< frost gleamed 011 the ground. 
'' Here's the place where I l1id, and tl1cre' s 

where the chap on the black 11orse met young_ 
Fe1'1lhall--'' began Dirkley, whe11 he was 
stiddenly interrt1pted. 

"J.Jook 011t ! Somebody comini !" warned 
011t of the boys. "A horse1nan ! ' 

Tl1e whisper had hardly left his lips when 
Dick Forrester himself appeared, riding 
~lack S-atan. His eyes fell on the watchers. 

'"Hallo!" he said. ''You're from St .. 
A11stell's, aren't you?'' 

.. We are," answered Dirkley. 
"Is Ralph Fer~all with you?" 

-•No,'' said Dirkley 1·eadily. "Got tJ1a 
t.oothacl1e, and he's a\\'ay at Ht1lton at the 
tooth-drawer's. At least, I believe' so. 11 

"Plagi1c 011 it!'' n1t1ttered Dick to himself. 
"I wanted to let l1i1n know he 1n11st see n1e 
\fitho11t fai] 011 Satt1rday." He tutned to 
Dirkley. '' Will yot1 be seei11g l1in1 ""hen lie 
1·etur11s ?'' 

"St1re to!" said Dirkley. "l'n1 a great. 
cli 111n of l1is." 

"Glad to n1eet l 1 0t1," said Dick. "\\" ill l 1ou 
take l1i111 a 11ote fron1 me, tJ1en ?', 

'' Like a shot." 
Dick scribbled .. a few wo1·ds on a pad of 

IJi1per, folded it, a11d gave it to Dirkley. 
'' Give tJ1at to Fernhall, '' said Dici:. "Y 01.1 

11~cdn't hana it over before all the school, 
yo11 u11de1·sta11d; it's p1·ivatc. And do11't lose . t .,, 
1 . 

"I'll see he gets it," said Dirkley. 
•• l\It1ch obliged," said Dick. 0 Ifere's 21 

gt1i11ea for yo11. Stand yot11· chu111s a. feed, 
el1? Good-11igl1t." 

He nodded cheerftrlly and ca11tercd away. 
The boys watched l1im out of sight, and 
t-hen crowded 1·011nd Dirkley, who gri11ned at 
thcn1 knowingly. _ 

.. Ar1other Jacobus!" he said, sho" .. i11g the 
coin a11d spinning it up in the air. '' Now 
do ·:yot1 dot1bt it's Forrester?" 

'' You're a sma.rt chap, Dirk,'' sa.id j\Jatby 
ad1niringly. 

"'fhere's fe,v can show me jhe ,vay," said 
Dirkley coIJ)placently. "Now let's see what 
this note says.'' 

H.~ 1tnfolded t-he message and ,vas able to 
read it by aid of t:he moon ,vhich shone fit,
fi,lly fron1 a clot1dy sky. 

• 
.. Meet ·me sanie place, 

o' elder~ l·niporuznt. 

• .. 
'' We've got l1im !" cried Dirk]ey. 

• 

"D1cx .. " 

"How?" ·. asked Binstead cloubt.fully. 
'' Catch me tackling a fellow like that !. 
He'd finish the lot of t1s in two shakes ! n 

• 

• 
0 You're a thickheaded cr.ew !" said Dirkley. 

'' See that old oak-t,ree with t-he o,rerhanging 
brancl1 ?'' 

.. What abot1t it?'' 
"That branch sticks right ot1t over the 

bridle·-path·, just where Forrester met his 
young brother this morn.ing. They'll very 
likely meet i11 the same spot. Anyhow, this 
}1ighwayman chap is bound to pass under it 
on his ,vay." 

'' WJ1at then?" 
"The branoh is as thick as a man's body 

and smoothcred i11 ivy. .._4._ chap could lie 
out along it and drop a slip-noose over any 
horseman who passed underneath. He could 
make certain of it, for he'd only be ab<;>ut 
tJ1ree feet over the rider's head, and the ivy 
wol1ld keep him hidden. I tell you, lads,· 
wc')l capture this Forrest.er as easy &! 

wi111king !'' 

(Will Dick /oll ·itafa the frap? See nezl 
u,eelt's ezeifi•g itUtalnient, lads.) 
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